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Clear te partly cloady 
wtth a little warmer after- 
BOOBS • tkroBgh Friday. 
High today » ;  tow toalght, 
IS; high tomorrow W,

MISTAKEN

Connally Guns
Down M ilitary  
Pay Increases

WASHINGTON (AP) — Overriding the 
Pentagon, Secretary of the Treasury John B. Con
nally said today that during the 9 0 ^ y  wage-price 
freeze servicemen will get no raises except fcnr 
promotions.

“No, the military are not going to be able 
to get a raise," Connally said. “This was a mistake 
the Pentagon put out yesterday. I don’t know 
by whose authority.” .. .

Wedntfiday Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim said the freeze would not apfriy to the 
•2.7 mllliwi men and wonwn in uniform, adding, 
“The secretary of Defense has the auUiority to 
run his department and that is our ( lé s io n  now."

But Connally, speaking in a television inter
view, said the action was not considered or ap- 
proved tjy^he Cost of Uvlng'Cbuhcn, which Con-
nally heads. The council was set up .by the 
President to interpret the freeze.

“They’re going to be treated like anybody 
else,” Connally said. A Treasury Department 
spokesman said this means no military increases 
tot longevity, bonuses or benefits. However, pay 
raises for promotions are approved, as they are 
for nonmiliUry Jobs, he said.

A Pentagon spokesman said after Connally’s 
statement, “We have nothing to say. We are 
awaiting guidelines from the council."

Connally spoke on the NBC-TV “Today” show.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Conwilly said today AFL-CIO 
Presidenf George Heany^s ^  
position to' the DiPday wage- 
price Jreeze shows “he’s basi
cally lost touch with what is 
meaningful to the American 
wOThman." '

The verbal jab repeated an 
administration criticism that 
a l ^ d y  had Meany reportedly 
fuming. It came less than two 
hours before a White House del
egation headed for AFL-CIO 
headquarters to meet labor 
leaders virtually united in oppo
sition to the wage-price freeze, 
viewed by some as their 
gravest crisis in 20 years. * 

Connally, appearii^g on NBC’s 
Today show, said it was “sheer 
n o n s e n s e ”  and “rank 
demagoguery” to argue, as 
Meany and others have, that 
President Nixon’s tax-cut re
quests favor business at the ex
pense of the workingman.

Connally claimed fw  Nixon’s 
new economic program the sup
port of America’s rank-and-file 
workers, and said he thought 
organized labor leaders would 
fall in line with their members.

Shaw k^ac Ich fThe  
Clutches O f The Law

By LINDA CROSS
After a brief absence during 

vriiich he was sorely missed, 
Dorman Ray Shaw, fleet-footed 
escape artist, again reposes in 
Howard County jail today. Dep
uty Sheriff E d ^  Owen collared 
Shaw sh&tly tefore 1 p.m. to
day.

Working on a tip from police 
officers who had spcAted Shaw, 
Deputy Owen and Deputy Ed 

/ Cherry cornered Shaw in M 
rough, brushy area between 8th 
and IWh streets near the YMCA, 
according to Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard.

Shaw, 28, charged with 
burglary, escaped Tuesday from 
Deputy l ^ r i f f  S. K. Roberts aft
e r be had been taken to 118th 
District Courtroom for arraign
ment and trial-setting on 
lary c h a r ^ .  Shaw K ip ed  
ness and woke away d ^  the 
third floor stairway as Roberts 
was escorting him to the rest
room.

Roberts is nursing bruised 
knees, sore hands and hurt feel
ings he received when he tried 
to prevent Shaw’s quick-heeled 
flight for freedom. Roberts 
leaped down the stairway after 
Shaw, but lost his balance and 
fen to his knees <m the stairs. 
The time it took Roberts to re- 
cova* himself is all the time 
Shaw needed to spurt ahead and 
down the stairs.

County Judge A. G. Mitchelly 
who thought his running days 
were over for another four 
years, took up the chase on the 
first floer of the courthouse and 
pursued Shaw down West Third 
where he disappeared in an 
alley near the Salvation Army 
Building.

City Manager 
Expected Friday

Prospects seem firm that a new d ty  manager 
for Big ^ r in g  will be named by Friday.

Mayor Arnold Marshall said no announcement 
could be made immediately, but that an agreement 
for a new manager appears to be on a firm basis.

The CKy Connnission has interviewed the 
prospect during the past week. He currently is 
manager of another Texas city.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral housing officials are facing 
serious cost and management 
problems that threaten to price 
the poor out the govern
ment’s mushrooming multibil- 
lion-doUar subsidlzed-apartment 
¡rogram.

The most immediate concern 
of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development is the 
number of projects running in 
the red and needing rent in
creases to meet basic (derating 
expenses. On the horizon is the 
posdbility rich Investors may 
abandon buildings after using 
up the tax shelters that lured 
them to the ixx)gram.

“We are ddng low—and mod
erate-incom e families no favor 
by approving {Ht>jects doomed 
to management failure almost 
as soon as they are occuided,” 
Norman V. Watson, assMant 
h u d  secretary for housing 
management, wrote field offi
cials July 29.

' '  Watson ordered a tightening 
u. of procedures because projects 

■ had been aimroved wHh such 
operating expenses as taxes, 
utilities Old maintenaftce un
derestimated by as much as 10 
to 20 per cen t ^

Carr Labels Stock Quiz
Political Hatchet

X i . ,

Ex-Banker Sharp 
Fails Payoff Test

She Starved  
Her Daughter?

■w»

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Arguments were due 
today in the trial of a teen-age woman accused 
of starving her infant daughter.

The state sought the death penalty for Mrs. 
Irene Martinez, 19, charged with murder with 
malice in the death of her daughter, Yolanda,
9 months, last Sept. 5.

In a tearful appearance on the witness stand 
Wednesday, Mrs. Martinez testified: “When my 
baby died, half of me died with her."

The woman, who also has a son, 2, told the 
court, “I had the babies — I could have given 
them away any time I wanted, but they were 
my flesh and blood. •

" I never would have thought of intentionally 
doing anything like that,” said the slender, attrac
tive woman, whose husband is stationed in Viet
nam.

Mrs. Martinez testified she “didn’t abandon 
them as you said." She said she had asieed rela
tives to take care of the children while she was 
moving into a frirad’s home. She said she thought 
the rdatives were lo < ^ g  after the two children.

She said she had been under psychiatric care 
when she was 13 but had had no such treatment 
since then. She testified eariier that she had been 
raped when she was 13.

•

TALK TRUTH TEST 
TAKEN BY MEDINA

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) — The jury in 
the Capt. Ernest L. Medina court-martial has the 
day off today while defense and government 
lawyers discuss a lie detector test taken by him.

Defense attorney F. Lee Bailey is exercising 
hisi option to place in the record expert testimony 
s n o r t in g  Medina’s claim he gave-no orders to 
massacre civilians, at My Lai.

Medina is charged with the responsibility for 
the deaths of 100 Vietnamese civilians allegedly 
killed by his men during a March 16, 1968 infantry 
sweep through the village. He also is charged 
with shooting a Vietnamese woman and causing 
the death of a young boy.

TW P OF QUINTUPLETS 
DIE DURING NIGHT

B(H.TON, Eni^and (AP) — Two of the quin
tuplets bom Wethiesday to Mrs. Pauline Grundy, 
23, died during the night: Both were boys.

The hospital said the surviving two boys and 
a girl were “progressing well." Bora two nxmths 
premature, they a v e r a ^  two pounds and were 
in incubators.' ■ *•

Mrs. Grundy, wife of a supervisor in a hoisery 
. miU, was in satisfactoi^ oondititm.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Former Tex
as Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
told House invekigators today 
he thinks the stodt fraud in
vestigation is nothing “but a 
caucused, coUossal, political 
hatchet job directed by the Re
publican administration in 
Washington.”

HIGH HOPES
“It is knee High in political 

ambitions,’-’ Carr told the five- 
member General Investigating 
Conunittee in its second day of 
a probe about alleged miscon
duct (tf state officials in the 1969 
legislative approval of two bank
ing regulation bUls supported by. 
Frank W. Sharp, then chairman 

'o f  the Sharpstown State Bank, 
defunct.

Sharp testified . Wednesday 
that he had a “tacit understand
ing” but “no commitment” with 
Speaker Gus Mutscher to fi
nance a stop-market venture in 
return for help in passing the 
legislative bills that Sharp want- 
ed.

“The law has taken a back 
seat to poUcles when WUl WU- 
son (former state attorney gen
eral as a Democrat and now as
sistant U S. attorney ^ n e ra l as 
a Republican) and his cohorts 
in Washington work out this 
smeUy deal to parade Mr. Sharp 
around the state spouting noth
ing but innuendos, hearsay and 
rumor," Carr said.

NOW HEAR THIS 
“Fw  your information,” broke 

in Rep. Dewitt Hale, a Corpus 
Christi Democrat and a member 
of the conunittee, “before this 
hearing is over I am going to 
ask that we subpoenae the fed
eral attorney at Houston to ap
pear before us and testify.” 

“ Would you take an amend
ment to include the federal 
judge who granted this man 
(Sharp) full immunity from 
prosecution?” asked Rep. Jim 
Nugent of Kerrville.

Carr said he made one ap
pearance at the Capitol during 
the 1969 second special legisla
tive session in support of 
Sharp’s legislation. Sharp testi
fied Wednesday he wanted the 
bill so his Sharpstown State 
Bank could “get out from under 
the FDIC (Federal Deposit In
surance Cc«T).)” by having de-

Personal Income 
Dips $11 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Per

sonal inconae in July dropped 
by 111 billion from the previous 
month to an adjusted annual 
rate of |859 million, the Com
merce Department reported to
day.

The department noted that 
the June figure had been boost
ed by $16.75 billion because of 
an increase in Social Security 
benefit payments, of which a 
large portion were non-recurr
ing retroactive payments.

Excluding the Social Security 
payment factor, July income 
increased $2.25 billion com
pared to $3.5 billion in June.

posits insured by a state-regulat
ed non-profit corporation.

“All this 'gobbledygook about 
the bill supplanting or substitut
ing for FDIC was not even con
sidered at the time, nor was it 
intended,” Carr said.

CLEAR EDGE
Testifying before Carr wa^ 

Sam Kimterlin Jr., executive 
vice president of the Texas 
Bankers Association, who said 
his association did not take a 
stand i>n the legislation“ until 
after it was approved by the 
legislature and on the gov^- 
nor’s desk. Then the association 
asked Gov. Preston Smith to 
veto the two bills which he did.

“We were afraid this bill 
would quickly lea^ to small and 
perhaps weak bank deposttory 
concerns,” Kimberlin 'faid. 
"There are about 550 state 
banks in Texas who are not 
members of the Federal Re
serve System. They could can
cel their FDIC insurance and 
take private insurance and there 
would be no restraint on the 
amount of interest they could 
pay on savings accounts and 
certificates of deposit and this 
would give them a clear com
petitive edge over other state 
and national banks.

Sharp also mentioned a num
ber of other state officials’ 
names in connections with his 
effort to gain passage in 1969 
of a  legislative measure that 
would let his Sharpstown State 
Bank opo-ate with state deposit 
insurance instead of being regu
lated by the Federal Dep(^t 
Insurance Corp. (FDIC).

However, S harp , denied 
throughout his more than three 
hours of testimony that he knew 
nothing about any “payoff” to 
any of the officials or anyone 
else.
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WEBB AFB OPERATIONS BRIEFING  
. . Col. M alcolm  Ryan, R. W . W kipkoy

Whipkey Named Honorary 
Commander At Webb AFB

R. W. Whipkey, who retired 
last week after 36 years as 
publisher of the Big Spring 
Herald, was named honorary 
wing conunander for the day 
today, at Webb AFB, honored 
at a luncheon, and received a 
guided tour of the base’s new 
hospital.

Whipkey was welcomed to the 
base at 11 a.m. by Col. Malcolm

Ryan, wing commander, and 
was given an executive briefing 
on the workings of Webb AFB.

Attending the luncheon in the 
Webb AFB Officers Club was 
Col. Ryan, Col. John Grow, air 
force group 'commander, C(4. 
Charles Walker, deputy com
mander for operations. Col. 
W i l l i a m  Kilpatrick, deputy 
commander for nudntenance.

and Capt. R^;ina McGuiness, 
information officer.

During lunch Whipkey was 
p resen t^  wtth a plaque in
scribed with the p(>em “High 
Flight" and an American flag.

MSgt. Norman Collinswo^, 
first sergeant hospital
squadron, took the two wing 
commanders on a personal 
guided tour of the base hospital 
which will be dedicated soon.

Martin Voters To Consider
$450,000 Bond Saturday
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STANTON — Martin County 
voters will get an opportunity 
Saturday to determine whether 
to spend $450,000, refurnishing 
the present courthouse or 
building a new one.

“There’s a lot Of- sentiment 
to keep the present courthouse, 
but it will cost us between 
$30,000 and $50.000 more to re
model it than it would to build 
a new one,” County Judge 
Carrol Yater said Wednesday 
afternoon. /

“But something definitely has 
to be done. We’re running out 
of space for our county clerk’s 
records, and after a recent rain 
I counted seven buckets catch
ing drip water in the county 
law library,” he said.

CHOICES
The two-part ballot gives 

voters an opportunity to decide 
for or a g a i^  “the issuance of 
bonds and the levying of the 
tax in payment thereof.” Voters 
are then given a choice of

deciding “for the issuance of 
$450,000 bonds for erecting a 
new courthouse and jail in and 
for Martin County” or “for the 
issuance of $450,000 bonds for 
remodeling, renovating and en
larging the existing Martin 
County courthouse and jail,”

Judge Yater said Martin 
County valuations increased by 
about $6 million last year and 
an even larger increase can be 
expected this year.

OIL MONEY
The increase is due to the 

reactivation of oil companies’ 
interest in the Spraberry Trend 
area of the county, the judge 
said.

There were 149 new oil wells 
in the county last year and even 
more new weUs are assured this 
year. “We have not had less 
than 12 active rigs in the county 
at any one time this year,” he 
said.

The county has two bond 
series outstanding,* according to

Judge,^Yater, and these are due 
to paid off in 1974.

If passed Saturday, the 
$450,000 bonds will probably be 
sold for 20 to 25 year term, 
and Judge Yater says he fore
sees no increase in the county’s 
$1:29 per $100 valuation tax rate 
to pay off the bond.

NEEDED
“The commissioners court is 

unanimous in the feeling that 
improvement of some type is 
badly needed and feel that this 
type ballot will allow the voter, 
if he favors improvement, his 
choice of a new or a remodeled 
building,” the judge said.

“We feel that sometime in the 
near future something will have 
to be done to upgrade our seat 
of county government. Adequate 
storage space is practically 
nonexistent for public docu
ments in the clerk’s office and 
our jail facilities fall short of 

“ state and federal standards. 
Anyone who has served on a

jury in mid-summer or winter 
can certainly appreciate the 
need for better courtroom faci- 
bttes,” he said.

PLANS DRAWN ^
The present courthouse was /  

built in 1906 and remodeled in ’ ,
1951

. Big Spring architect Olen 
Puckett has drawn up plans for 
a one-story building to replace 
the present three-story struc
ture.

Elstimates are that the county 
can build and completely fur
nish the new building for 
$450,000, Judge Yater said.

“If voters want us to remodel 
the present building we’ll just 
take the $450,000 and go as far 
as we can with the money," 
he said.

In addition to facilities in
cluded in the present court
house, the proposed structure 
would have an additional court
room, designated as the district 
court, and basement storage 
would be provided.
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Talk To YFW 
In Dallas
DALLAS-r fAP) -  President 

Nbcon will addr^^JUie Veter
ans of Foreign Wars convention 
today during a brief stojo here 
on Ids way to the CaUfomia 
White House.

His talk, to be open only to 
veterans, their famUies and in-

v-.’TT vlted guests, probably will cen- 
his foreieter around his foreign policy. 

The President is expected to as
sure the veterans that he plans 
no appeasement of Communist 
countms.

Birth Of 
Tornado
Exposed
TOPEKA. Kan. (AP) -  Hen

ry Perez, a Kansas highway 
p.'itrol trooper, has captured on 
film a spectacular sequence of 
pictures of a developing tor- 

^nado.
The highway patrol made the 

pictures available to The Asso
ciated Press for dlsseminafion 
as a public service.

TORNADO ALLEY 
On a stormy night in May 1930, 

on the flat Kansas prairie about 
25 miles west of Salina, Perez, 
28, and a fellow highway patrol

Fire Destroys 
Área Home

, COAHOMA — Fire swept 
man pulled off Interstate 70 m through the home of Mr. and 
their patrol cars to peiTorm i>on Mclatire. 306 N. First, 
tornado spotter duty. This is a 'dixstmvinff their recently re-
regular function of the patrol in 
this state, in the heart of Amer
ica’s “Tornado Alley”  

Tornadoes develop along 
squall lines when cool northern 
air mov^g southward across
the midwestem plains ovemins 
warm, moist air which has 
pushed northward from the 
Gulf of Mexico.

A tornado is a funnel-shap^, 
ominously dark cloud with 
w i n d s  s w i r l i n g  counter
clockwise at up to 300 miles an 
hour. It travels along a path— 
usually southwest to north
east—at a speed of 25 to 40 
miles an hour, dealing death 
and devastation if it dips into 
populated areas.

The tornado Perez shot was 
in open country. It caused only 
minor field damage and 
downed a few- trees before ris
ing again.

Perez had with him a  35mm 
Sears single lens reflex cam
era—a standard piece of equip
ment for the troopers to shoot 
highway accident pictures.

KEPT SHOOTING
Wh^ Perez recorded was a 

bulge protruding downw-ard out 
of a boiling cloi^ abouL^ quar
ter of a mile from the two 
troopers “I got it right from 
the beginning," he said, ‘“and 
just kept shooting as it prog
ressed."

Perez continue to shoot the 
developing tornado until its 
long elephant trunk funnel had 
dipped to the earth and began 
stirring up dust.

The trooper shot 20 exposures 
within 5 to 7 minutes by his 
own estimation, with the cam
era .set on automatic for both 
the exposure adju.stment and 
the shutter speed.

“ I really did it just because I 
like to take pictures of some
thing unusual," Perez said. " I  
don't like to take pictures as a 
hobby.”

The pictures were filed away 
at the Kansas highway patrol 
headquarters until this summer 
when the National Weather 
.Service and The Associated 

- Press learned of their existence 
and obtained permission from 
Col. William Albott, patrol su
perintendent, to use them.

destroying their recently re
modeled home early today.

The Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to a call 
abrat 1 a.m. and had the blaze 
extinguished by 2:15 a.m.

“The whole front of the boose, 
was a solid blaze when w t 
arrived,” said Robert Helm, 
fire chief.

Mclntire smelled smoke when 
he got. home and thought it was 
the air conditioner and un
plugged it, according to Helm. 
He then went to bed, and when 
he woke up the house was full 
of smoke and beginning to 
blaze. Mclntire picked up the 
baby and ran outside. His wife 
is in the hospital.

“This is the worst fire we 
have had in three and a-half 
years,” said Helm, “and the 
fire we had then was outside 
of town.”

Mclntire is staying with 
neighbors.

DAILY DRILLING

Nixon’s visit was scheduled 
ortly aR ^T ie  announced his 

trip to Red China.
Dallas Is just one of several 

stops Nixon is making as he 
takes 1% days to journey from 
Washington to San Clemente, 
Calif.

Republican Leader Confers
«

W ith Local Representatives
RepublicanSpreading the Renui 

Party’s political philosophy 
throughout the state, Dr. 
George Willeford, stajte Repub
lican chairman was bi Big 
Spring to confer with local 
party leaders this morning at 
the First National Bank.

“I am here to help Republican 
leadership in West Texas make 
th e ‘party’s philosophy clearer 
to the local people,” said Dr. 
Willeford.

Asked about the party’s 
outlook on the state. Dr. 
Willeford said, “ By tradition 
West Texans are conservative, 
honest and independent. When 
they see the Democratic party 
leadership fall in the paths con
verse to these ¡nlncipals, they

In his speech, be is expected 
to emphasize the need for sup> 

of his administration and 
challenge of dealing with

peace and relating that effort 
to tthe economy.

Various ^ u p s  have planned 
demonstrations, but it appeared 
Wednesday to be a loody  6r  ̂
ganized venture.

The chairman of Concerned
Citizens against School Busing, 
a Dallas organization, said lus
group would not protest because 
It feared it might be linked with 
antiwar and American Party 
groups which may demonstrate 
during the President’s vtidt, 
which is only suppose to be 

hour and a half, 
c h a i r m a n ,  George 
Jr., said they were not 
ating also because they

about
The

demo
heard from reliable sources that
Nixon may say 
about forced busing.

are not so wedded to the Demo
cratic party that they will fore
go these ideals.”

The Republican leader struck 
a deep blow at the leadership 
in Aukin stating that he felt 
the people of Texas are “tireid 
of the corruptive cloud hanging 
over the state capitol in aU 
governmental classes, and the 
team of smith, Barnes, aoti 
Mutscher ere runniag over any
one in their way as exampled 
in the redistricting issue.”

“I would like to go on record 
as sayhig the Democrat party 
is not to blame for the con
troversy in Austin, but it is the 
leadership .that is ushig the

is offering itself as an alte^ 
native to try to remedy the 
problem and turn the greedy 
office holders out,” said Dr. 
WiUeford.

Gun Victim 
Still Critical

LAlfiBBA
H a ^ o n  Sisk-, S 
S i ^ g  resident 
gunshot wounds

Mrs. Glenna 
Í, formw Big 
who received 
In the head

'Tuesday evening, was still listed 
in critical condition today in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

The Reputdican leader spoke 
to the local members of the 
party on current Issues that will 
effect the party In attaining its 
goals in the state and the 
natioQ. He exdained that Texas 
again would be a much sought 
after state in the 1972 political' 
race and also spoke on the 18- 
year-old vote.

“I think that the ad
ministration Is taking bold 
s t e p s,” s a i d - — WiUafordr

party as a vehicle to gain their 
own ends. The Republican party

Police Report
THEFTS

Sam Dawson reported Wednes
day a lx«ak-in a t the Lake- 
view YMCA. Police officers 
reported that someone had 
broken into the building and had 
atempted to steal money from 
a coin-operated machine. No 
money was taken, because the 
machine had been robbed the 
night before, officers advised.

Mike Pipes, 1605 Kentucky 
Way, reported Wednesday that 
a homemade tape box, valued 
at $1, and 12 to 18 stereo tapes, 
valued at $70, had been stolen.

Ricky McAdams and David 
H e r r i n g t o n  reported three

something stereo tapes had been taken
from McAdams’ e o ' and Mi bHWednesday.

change had been taken from 
Herrtiigton’s car while they 
were parked in the parking lot 
behind the Ritz theato'.

MISHAPS
East Fourth and Franklin 

John Franklin Brandon, 610 
George, and Samuel Ray 
Myers, 2409 Cheyenne; 2:02 
p.m. Wednesday.

FM 700. in front of the First 
Baptist Qiurch: Michael Keith 
FTyar, 1406 E. 18th, and Ervin 
Jay Brontragen, 2107 Main; 3:40 
p.m. Wednesday.

Hitching Post Lounge, parking 
lot: Johnnie Bass, 5 ^  S. 
Poplar, Kermit, and other 
vehicle left scene; 11 p.m

ally in the areas of the 
issue and the national 

economy. The President has 
given the whole woild notice 
that America, in .trying to get 
its economy back on the right 
path, will in the future start 
thinking about its own problems 
and making this its main 
priority.”

The state party leader is 
scheduled to make his next stop 
In Tyler, Tex.

derwent surgery Wednesday.
She ai^MTMtly shot herself in 

the head at her home in 
Lamesa Tuesday night while 
sevdral people were vüdtlng her 
home, Lamesa pcdke said. 
Police were unable to determine 
a motive for the shooting. Her 
husband of two months. Arque 
Sisk, was not at home at the 
time of the shooting, according 
to police reports.

Mrs. Sisk i s  the daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon,

Suit Chotlunging 
Assignment Plan
BEAUMONT (AP) -^^X su it 

challenging a. pupil assignment 
plan in the West Orange-Cove 
School District was filed 
Wednesday by 10 parents.

Thé new system, the parents 
say, will result in children at
tending schools a “considerable 
distance from their bornes” and
that the district in the past had 

nd schoolsallowed pupils to attei 
closest to their homes “without

DEATHS
MARTIN • •

Adobe No. 2 Glasscock, ossurod Straw« 
dlscovor, totot daptti IMSO. ftowod I J  
met gas otr day, glut 200 borráis ol 
S4 gravity dtstllM s par day. na Ikna 
robortod, no chok* ropertod. ftowod I2W 
tMwrs ttirouo^ IMS-tn. dtolw, gas M  
m« rota of WOXOO cf por day pTws 204 
borrots of dlsftlloto, tubing prossuro TSb- 
STO Ibrough Strown porforotlon 10JW- 
I0JO4. ocidizod wim 1J00 gottoos.

Adobo No. 2 gtockor, drUlln« 7 j n  ttmo. _
Adobe No. I Ciosscock. drilling 4jgs

Ex-Editor Dies
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 

(AP) — Francis S. Murphy, 88, 
former editor and publish^ of 
the Hartford Times, died today 
Murphy started at Tlie Times 
as $3-a-week errand boy and 
during a 55-year career became 
head of the newspaper.

WEATHER

Adobe No. S-H Sole Roncil drilling
4,n7 Ikne.

Adobe No. 2-1 Sole Ranch sot OH
in. cosing of 4.030, woHIng on eomont. 

Adobe No. 2-H Sole Ranch drllHng
M I S  lime and shole. __

Adobe No. 4-C Hoilewood drilling 7 JM  
lima and shale.

Adobe No. 1-K Sole Ranch pumpod
IIS  barrels load ell In 24 hours, porforo- 
llon MM>-l,0SI. still lesllng on pump.

Adobe No. I Blocker pumped 142
borrels lood oil m 24 hours, porferollons I.70MJI3.

,dobe No. 3-C Hoilewood ftowod I S  
borrels lood oil m 24 hourv 1M4-in
cholM perforoflon 7.W61.200.

ulobe No. 1-1 Sole Ronch ihut m
for weolher.

Adobe No. S-H Solo Ranch flowing
loed through perlorollon l,1»1.|4)77.

Adobe No. Sole, Ranch flowing
lood Ihromdi perforation •,)I7.|.1S4.

Adobe No. 1-3 Jones lolol deplh IMO, 
ihul In lor weolher.

Coouino No. 1-A Smelling drllllng I.SM  
Conllnentol Oil No. 1-14-7 um venlty 

drilling 4,200 lime.
J o h n ! .  Cox No. ^ B  OIckenton drilling 

4.22S.
John L. Cox No. 1 Wolnwright drilling 

6.200.
Ne-O-Tex. No. I Jim Tom drilling

4, IS .
Balco No. 1 Compbell drilling 2.M*. 
Beica No. I Hall set 12kt<cslna at 

214, yrolling on coment.
Beton No. I Hotchell M f 12%-ln. cosing 

of 2W. wotting on cemenf. _  .  „  
Solca Na. I Lindsev lofol doplh 2J2S. 

running legs, proporing to ptrforolo.
glaM ’ock

Roden Oil No. 1-216 Gloss drilling 4440 
dolomite ond shole.

Belco Pefroleum No. 1 Powell, set 
12H-ln. casing ol 22B, welling on cement
DAWSON

Ne-O-Tex. No. 1 Freemen pumped »  
borrels lood oil In 24 hours, perlorollon ♦J22-6JS.
HOWARD

Lorio Oil B Gas No. 1 Lester, 
drilling 4.22S lima, onhydrite shale.

N O RT H W EST  T E X A S ; Clear to portly 
cloudv tonight and Friday. High Fridoy
12 to 9X Lew ton liM  S  to M  

SO U TH W EST  T E X A S ; Portly cloody
o slight 
thundtr-

rnd worm through Friday wifh 
chance of doytime showers and 
showers. High Fridoy $6 to 94. Low 
tonight M  to tO.

W EST  O F  TH E  PECOS:. Portly cloody 
ond worm through Fridoy with sll 
chonce of afternoon ond evening 
thundershowers, molnly at higher eievo- 
flons. Hloh Fridoy 71 to 90, except H  
In extreme south.
C IT Y  M A X  M IN
B IG  S P R IN G  ......................... tS 65
Amarillo ...............................  21 62
Chicogo ......— ........................ I *  44
Denver ..............................  29 62
Fort Worth ...........................  29 62
New York  ..............................  90 72
St. Louis .....................   29 70

Sun sets todoy at 7:24 p m. Sun rl
Fridoy at 7; 13 o.m. Highest femperoturo 
this dote 107 In 1926; Lowest lent- 
perolure this dote 62 In 1915. Maximum 
rolnfoll this day 1.76 In 1916.

LOCATIONS

Local Resident Dies
Injuries

HOWARD
Heword-Glossceck, (7,400 Woltcomp 

and Middle Clcortork) oil, going to 7,700, 
Cenllnentai Oil (Ui. No. 20 G. O., Cholk, 
660 from south, 567 from Ih t  oast of 
Sec. 112-19, W2.NW Survey, 5 miles tost 
of Forioo, 2400 tsef sooth of 740041. 
Woltcomp epsoor end tone producer and 
Vt m ilt west of Middle O sorterk produc
tion. ___
MARTIN

Sproberry Trend, going to 9J00, John 
L. Cox No. 3-B Dlcfconson, 1432 from 
north '  odd west sec. 20-37-ln TliP, 2 
miles sosthwost of T o m n  and W mile 
south and wsst of nsorsst production.

^ a b t r r y  Trond, going to 9400, John 
L. Cox No. 4< W ood y 'ire s., 1J40 from 
south, 1450 from west, sa c  2(-37-2n TAP, 
4 mllei southwest of Tarxon, W mile 
west of production.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Fricby in . Nalley-Plckle Rose
wood Chapel for Thomas 
Alexander (Tommy) Welch, 45, 
who died shortly after noon 
Wednesday in .a  local bosirital 
from in ju i^  received in a 
car accident Monday night near 
Andrews.

Highway Patrolnun Buff 
Angel said the accident oc- 
cuxwl when the pickup Welch 
was driving hit a wet spot in 
the road and flipped over. 
Welch was taken by an Andrews 
police ambulance to the Per
mian (^neral Hospital in An
drews and later transferred to 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
here in critical condition.

Officiating at the funeral win 
be the Rev. Eldon H. Cook and 
the Rev. Arthur Thomas, Air
port Baptist, with, burial in' 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Welch was bom Jan. 24,
1926, In Temple. He married
Miss Edwina Baggett May $1,
1943, in Temple. He came to
Big Spring April 4, 1946, from 
Temple. He had operated a 
house-moving business here for 
the past 25 years. He was a 
m e n ^ r  of Airport Baptist 
Church.

He was a member of the 
Knights of Pythias and the 
A m ^can  LegicA. He served 
with the 20th Armored Infantry 
Division in Europe during World 
War II.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Capt. Tommy Welch 
Jr., Lubbock, and Spec. 4 
Jimmy Welch, Ft. Hocid; two 
daughters, Mrs. Sharon A 
Fisher, Odessa, and Det»a Lynn 
Welch, B 
children 
Mrs
brothers, James A. Welch and 
R. A. Welch Jr., Dallas; and 
two sisten, Mrs. Katherine 
Mead, LaPorte, Tex., and Mrs 
Hazel Singleton, Highlands.

Pallbearers will be Johnny

1919. She came to Big Spring 
from Colorado City in 1955. She 
and her husband were making 
their home here with their son, 
Weldon Nuckolls. She was a 
member of t he First Baptist 
Church of Colorado City.

S u r v i v o r s  Include her 
husband; two sons, Weldon 
Nuckolls, and Bruce Nuckolls, 
Phoe^x, Ariz., eight grand- 
chiUmn and five great-grand
children;-one brother, Harold 
Stovall, CHebume; and one 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Crane.

Pallbearers will be Jeff M. 
G r e g o r y ,  Larry Chury, 
Raymond Hamby, L. C. Gibbs, 
Frank Whitaker, Jimmy D. 
Jones.

Funeral Pends 
For^Child

TOMMY WELCH

Garrity, Robert L. McLendon,
C h a i^  Upchurch, A. 
Standard, Sunny Tucker 
and Charles Hood.

Mrs. Ida Marie Nuckolls, 75, 
died Wednesday at her home. 
Services will be a t 3:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
C. W. Parmenter, St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church, Colorado 
City, officiating, and burial at 

p.m. in (^okvado City ceme
tery.

She was bbm Feb. 10, 1806, 
in Arkansas. She married Man- 
ley W. Nuckolls In October,

The Big Spring 

H erald

^uM W M d Sunday morning and 
w M kdav oflotnoon* « « tp t  Salut day 
by B ig SfMing Harold, Inc., 710 Scurry
SI

Socond d o ia  pottogo gold ol Big 
SprlHQ« TtMM>

Suboalgiion ro to r  By
B ig Soring. 23.10 nionihtv ond W5.M B ig  „,^11 ,J0 mutt
of gig Spiring, 02.1s monllily and 22400 
nm r yoot; btyoiid 150 n iliti of Big

yoor. All tubaci lpi tom poyatrii (n 
odvonoa.

Tht Aioodotad R itia  It oxclutlwtly 
tnttiMd to Ib t u v  of all inw» dit- 
gtltiia« « a d lttd  to It or i'^***'*'^- 

ctodltod to th t pnpdr, and oHo
'itcb T  tiowt publHtitd h titin . All 

t t r  rtpuWkötlen a t tptctol dtt-
patch« a rt  a lM  rtMrvod.

IÖ ' r

iia laiarf PmMt

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies are forecast for most of the nation today b p tb e  Na
tional Weather Service. Afternoon and evening'showers are expected In Arizona,fihe Fkirkia 
Gulf coast, the Mid-Atlantic states and the upper Great Lakes. Cooler air will extend to the' 
central Plains. Weather will be warm elsewhere. >,

Mrs. Nuckolls, 
C-City Burial

Mrs. Clifton, 
Visiting Here

Mrs. Sisk r ^ r t e d ly  un- 
y Wednesda

607 Runnells. She grew up in
hereBig S p t ^  and bad worked 

as a beauty operator.

Sands Students 
To Pre-Régister

ACKERLY — Juniors and 
seniors at Sands High School 
this year are ' asked to come 
to the school between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Friday for ¡xe-regis- 
tration, according to Ronnie 
Gandy, principal.

All other students will register 
Monday, the first day of 
classes. AD Sands students are 
asked to bring their immunlza- 
tioo records Monday, Gandy 
said.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vokwn« ................................. 4.9B0400
X  Industrlols ......................... att X$5
20 Rollt ................................. ...........  up 40
15 U t lim «  ...............................  oH .03
Abobo Cerp. ............................. 42b-7W
Allis Cholmors ............................. |4H
Amorican A lr lln «  .......................  339k
Amorlcon Cyonomld ...................  339k
Awiorla

Mrs. BUI Clifton, 63, diedjhis 
r/liome

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral is pending at Kiker- 
Ralns-Seale Funeral Home for 
Angela Ornelas, 21-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiualio Ornelas, (Colorado City.

The child died at 11:25 a.m. 
Wednesday after a brief illness. 
She was bom Oct. 5, 1969, in 
Loraine.

Survivors include her parents; 
four sisters, Adelita, Alice, 
Melinda and Mauda, of the 
home; and a brother, Gabriel, 
of the home.

morning en route to her, 
in Seminole from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliftop had 
spent Wednesday night in 'B ig 
Spring with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, knd Mrs. Bob 

She became ill a few 
miles out of Big Spring and was 
dead on arrival at a Big Spring 
hospital.

F u n e r a l  is pending In 
Wellington.

Mrs. Clifton was bora April 
19, 1906, in Mangum, (Wa. She 
had been a resident of Seminole 
since 1955, moving there from 
Wellington. She was married to 
E. N. (BID) Clifton May 9, 1926, 
in Wellington.

Sunrivors Include her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. 
Spears, Big Spring; three 
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Gillespie, Dallas; and one 
brother, C. A. Wright, Amarillo

Mrs. Annie Jones
Mrs. Annie Jones, Stamford, 

sister-ln-law of J. D. Jones, Big 
Spring, died Thursday morning 
in Abilene. Funeral will be at 
2 p.m. Friday In^ the First 
Baptist Church In Stamford. 
North Funeral Home of Abilene 
Is in charge of arrangements.

Amorleon Potroflna 
Amorlcon Pbotocepy
Amorlean TM B  TM ..................... 439k
Anaconda ...................................  ||
Bofcor Oil ...................................  42
Baxtor Labt ........................... 35
Batnithom Sitai ..........................  24Vk
Booing .......................................  M ’A
Bon Guot ......................................  é
Bronm  .......................................  iikk
Brirtol M oygr t  ............................. t49k
Bruftoodek 3S9k
Cobot ••»•.•••*..«•••••..••.•.m m ... 44 
Corro Corg 14141
O iry t ltr  ........................  3 m
c m «  Sorvlco 421k
Collin« Radio ..............................  1296
Continwrtal OH ............................ .
CeotkieBlei A lr lln «  ......................  M
ContoNdatod Natural Got .............. 3Hk
CurtI» W rlgM  ...............................  13...............  Vk-Vk
Dow CtMmlcal abbaab4bb4aabB4*bbaaab 2BW 
Dr. Roppor 319k
Eadm dn Kodok ..........................  BlVk
E l Poto Natural O o* a*bbbbabga«*bi .. MWi '  ......... :......  MVk
Ford Motor ................................. 679k
Poromest M cKoM on ....................  3ivk
PfoMdin Ufa ................  igtk-SBfk
Fru«M ut ..............................   3496
Qabopal Eloctrlc BB96
Gfb^BBI AAotoro BS96

cB^Xolaphono 3t9k
y MTo ^o boaoboOb#aaabbabbibbaao 3T4 

Outt Oil Co. 379k
Gulf B  WOitom Ind ...................... 3IVk
HoilBiurtan ............................  éTVk

101k
Horvov Aluminum .......................  M9k

.................. 309
intornatllnal Control« ....................  7\4
Jon«a4.aughlbl ........ ................... UVk
Konnocott ...................................  309k
6AAPCO# Inc. 31
M oroor ................
MartaaJMWIond ....
McCuHough Oil Ct.
MobH 011
AAontonto ...................................  44Vk
Norfolk B  Wtafarn ....................  009k
Natlerwl Sorvlco .......................... lS9k
Ptnn Cbitrol Railroad ...................  i 'A
Poptl-Coto ...................................5794
Phllllpo Potroloum .......................  3194
Plonoor Natural 0 «  ...................  1796
Procfor-Oombla 70
Romoda ....................................  3196
RCA  .........................................  359k
Rkpi^llc Stool 3ek
RovWll. .......................................  66

Mrs. Lindsey, 
Daughter Here
Funeral was to be at 2:30 

D.m. today in Winters for Mrs. 
J. W. Lindsey, 87, of Wiioate, 
motber of a Big Spring resident, 
Mrs. Johnnie A. Green. Mrs. 
Lindsey died Tuesday evening 
in an Abilene hospital.

Graveside rites were to be 
held in Wingate.

Local survivors also include 
th i^  grandchildren, Mrs. D. G 
Thomas, Mrs. Tippy Anderson 
Jr. and Douglas Mack Green; 
a great-granddaughter, and two 
great-grandsons.

»•booabtboag 
bbb«bbb«bb*bbabOb4a

¿90

lovWii .. 
lo y n o n

Royol Dutdi 
Scott Popar ,

MMoto

•••aobbbbb*Soar« RoobuckShall OH .................SkoltY Oil ...............................;; 4i9kSoarrv Rond .............................  3T9kSouWiboatom Ufo Obbtababaabbog 4496-<n4Standard OH, Calif ...................... S3Standofd OH, Ind......................... 449k
Slondord Ofl. N. J. ................. 70Sun OH ................   S49kSwm ........................................ 419kSyiitw .....................................  41Tandy Corp 3294
Toxoco 33Tex« Eoolom G« Tran* ...........  419kTox« 0«  Tront .......................  3l9k
Tor«  Gulf Sulphur .......... .........  MTox« Initi'umont« ..................... 11494TlmMii Co. ...........................   3294Trocar ................................  994-1094Trpvolar« .......................    NT
U. S. Stool 3094
W«toni^ .....................................

Whlto Motor .............................  14Xorex .........................    11494
Zotao ....................... -..............  4P4MUTUAL FUNDSAfflllotod .............................  7.W-747AMCAP ............................... 4.4S-7.0SInv. Co. of Tkmorloa ............ 1L77-1S.0SKay «tono S 4 ,.m. S . 1 1 4 - 4 0Puritan ......   lO-SBILISINVEST ..................    14J7-17J9(Noon quot« courtogy of Edward D. Jon« B Co., Room M Pormlbn BMg., big Spring, Phono 367-HOI.)

"BncstB FOR ALL PAINTING
NEEDS ..CALL

THE PA INT EXPERTS AT 267-8293
Full H im  o f 

A rchitoctural 
Industrial and 

Chomical Coating

W H E R E  P A IN T  SUPPLIES ARE A T  A  LO W ER  

COST BECAUSE OP N O  M ID D L E M A N I

In ferior ond Extorior Points
Cactus Paints 

A ro  Modo and 
^ Toatqd Locally 

To A M uro  
You o f A  Quality  
Paint fo r  Uso In 

Woat TÓxaal

Fiborgloss ond M orino  
Enomels

Full L in t Point S upp litt 

Custom Color M otching  

Form plottd Cootings

CACTUS PAINT
A

M onufocturing Compony
b

W H O LESA LE and R E TA IL  
SALES OFFICES

EAST HIGHWAY NEXT TO REFINERY 

OPEN

l-i Weekdays S-Naai Satvdayi

' i ■7 -
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V •
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY
2309 SCURRY ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

9:00| A.M . TO  10:00 P.M. W E EK D A Y S  
1:00 TO 6:00 ON SU N D A Y

Charge It! Instant 

DUSTING POWDER
CHOICE OF \

M A VIS— DJER KISS— LO VEM E------ —̂ “
M ISCHIEF

6 OZ.
gTf t  b o x

OUR REG. 99t

BOBBY PINS T ls.
BRONZE OR BLACK C O N TA IN ER

GIBSON'S

, POTATO 
I CHIPS

JLrnêumSMf

POTATO CHIPS

LARGE  

10 O t. BAG

JEWEL
PURE SHORTENING

3 LB.

DIAPER BAG
V IN Y L  BAG W IT H  

SPRING H IN G E O PENIN G

NO. 4892

POTTY CHAII^
W H IT E  PLASTIC  
. .  TR A Y

CARRY SEAT
H A R D  PLASTIC

V IN Y L  COVERED  
PAD

M E N 'S
H A N D K ER C H IEFS

FU LL SIZE 
S TITC H E D  HEM  

W H IT E  O N L Y

NO. 560
PKG. 
OF 8

BED PILLOWS
100%  DACRON  
POLYESTER F ILL  
ASST. FLORAL T IC K IN G

M EN’S T-SHIRTS
FLAG  IN S IG N IA  IN  
3 D IF FE R E N T DESIGNS  
NO. 285T— S., M ., L. GREY

49
M EN’S TERRY SLIDES

83
W ASHABLE  
ASST.'CO LORS  
SIZES 61/k TO 131^

c

CUSTOM DESIGNED

Solid stainless steel a lloy— no plating to chip, 
peel, tamish or wear off. 5-year guarantee.

\

COMPLETE

B B  P IE l
SERVICE FOR EIGHT

W ITH DECORATIVE  
STORAGE CHEST

• CONTAINS:
•  16 TEASPOONS 
p 8 SOUP SPOONS

* - »8  DINNER FORKS
p 8 SALAD FORKS 
• 8  DINNER KNIVES

PLUS 7 MOST  
W A N T E D  SE R V IN G , 
PISCES. .
NO. 670

DELUXE M IS T

HAIR SETTER
NO RTHERN NO. 1527 

CO NTRO LLED H E A T ‘

NO HO T M E TA L POSTSr

W ID E SELECTION OF
20 MOST POPULAR ROLLERS *

1
I YR . G U A R A N TEE, REG. 15.88

BOYS’ DECK OXFORDS
FU LL CUSHIO N INSOLE A N D  ARCH

NO. B980 
'  B989

W A S H A B LE

PR.

SIZES 2V^-6 
W H IT E  ON  

GREEN

STADIUM
SEATS

C U SHIO N SEAT A N D  BACK
SCHOOL . .
COLORS

REG. ^ 9 9

H u i d p H e ^ u ^
RELOAD AND SAVE

TE X A N  
SHOT SHELL  
RELOADER  
NO. L T .I2 — LT-20

C H ILLE D  
SHOT ' 
Sizes 7l^-8-9

; 8 3
* 25 Lb.Bag

DUPO NT% RED D O T/G R E E N DOT
R IFLE  POW DER  

A N D  700X  SH O T.P O W D E R POW DER

4

W H IL E  SUPPLIES 1 1 9 9
/| ‘

8 OZ. W H IL E
LAST 11 ♦, SUPPLIES LAST

A LC A N  
PR IM ER S.
No. 220 max fire Box

R IFLE-P ISTO L  
PRIMERS /  1 Box

W A D S
A ll Popular Hulls  
Alcan No. B .

...

4t ~ /

THERM OS '

INSULATED  
> MUGS
; D ISHW ASHER

^ SAFE . ■ ■  ^

REG. 67Í 1  1  ea
 ̂ !

SCHOOL
PADS

100%  FO AM  F IL L E D  
V IN Y L  COVER  

FOR REST OR PLA Y

ASST.
COLORS

SCHOOL
GLUE
NO N-TO XIC  

DRIP PROOF CAP

P ^

\ f
•4A i

• 4* W • * . • iiV‘. \
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' Are cracks already appearing 4n the “Md’ 
that was put on prices, wages and rentals?

Can agreements made before August 15 be 
curriod

It seems this is one of the ^ c h ie r  facets 
of the MMay (reeie impoaed by jnesidential order, 
although there will be plenty of others emerge 
as the days go on.

It has been said that Texas state employes 
and teachers will not be affected by the order. 
An appeal was made on the ground that such 
raises were passed in the appropriations bill of 
the last Legislature. There are also exemptions 
for the military.

It should be conceded thnt such “contracts” 
should.be valid, and we would nqt question in 
any way that the groups mentioned should have 
their relief.

But is this full equity? Secretary of the 
Treasury on Monday made it clear that pre-agreed 
wage raises will not be acceptable. Consider the 
hypothetical case of an employer who bargained 
with his workers (not necessarily in the union 
process), agreed to grant a stipulated raise, say, 
last May, and another raise, say. October L

Are There Inèquitîes In ‘Freeze’?
emptions granted to certain public groups.

Some critics of the'wage freeze have pointed 
out that major unions in recent months have 
already gotten fat raises, for their members, and 
the freeze is too late- to effect those many workers. 
Now, the critics ask, what about the small env-

ployer with 50 or fewer people who bad agreed 
to grant perhaps 10 cents ctme the expected fall 
upturn in business?

Mr. ConnaQy said In hii public i»eaentation 
of the economic ohlers that there are bound to 
be some inequities. They are showing..

The Right To Read
Illiteracy in the United States has been tradi

tionally regarded as a vestige of a rural, Impover
ished past which is rapidly Ming erased.

The 1970 census demolishes that myth. While 
illiteracy did plummet dramatically in other parts 
of the country, it continued to thrive In the South, 
IncliKllng Texas.

In 1960. th e rr  were 3.05 million illiterates in
50 states, .\labama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina. South

Under Mr. Connally’s stipulation, this second .step 
cannot go into effect.

This would seem to be out of gear with ex-

CaroUna, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and West 
Virginia accounted for about 40 per cent, 1.25 
million.

In 1970. there were 1.4 million illiterates in 
the United States. However, OMToooi of these, 66 
per rent were in the 12 southern states.

.\lso, the South has a much higher level of

near-illiteilcy than does the rest of the country. 
This means such a low level of skill as to make 
normal reading and writing impossible although, 
technically speaking, theae people are not illiter
ates. -  ^—  -

In view of this trenMndous need, it is regretta
ble that a “ Right to Read” program drawn up 
in 1969 by the then secretary of education has 
yet to be implemented by Congress. No specific 
legislator for this program has been enacted.

Apathy toward the plight of the illiterate is 
not limited to the national government, however. 
Texas must shoulder its share of blame for in- 
cRiference toward^ thé needs of thousands of i♦S' 
residents for the printed word, in any
language, remains a mystery.

JUtlVlMW •

Nixon Moves Out
'S»

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — At last President 
Nixon has decided that the national 
economy needs regulation and that 
strong action, even though it may 
affect countries abroad. Is necessary 
to safeguard the well being of tbe 
American people.

Tbe President made the following 
proposals;

on prices and wages throurtout the 
United States for a period of 90 days.
He has called upon corporations also 
to extend this restraint to dividends.
He has appointed a cost-of-living 

ritmn the

FIRST, a 10 per cent job- 
development credit in taxes for one 
year, effective this week, and a 5 
per cent credit after August 15, 1972. 
This would be expected to generate 
new jobs and increase productivity.

Second, a re p e ^  pf Hie 7 per cent 
excise tax on auUmobiles, effective 
immediately. This would mean a re
duction in price of about $200 per 
car which the American automobile 
industry would, pass on to its nearly 
8 million customers who are buying 
cars this year.

council within the government and 
directed it to work with leaders in 
labor and business to “set up the 
proper mechanism for a ^ e v in g  con
tinued price and wage stability after 
the 80-day freeze is over."

THIRD, an increase in the personal 
tax exemption for each taxpayer 
scheduled for Jan. 1, 1873, would be 
made effective on Jan. 1, 1872, so 
taxpayers could deduct an extra 150 
one year earlier. This would result 
in an increase in consumer spending 
power.

The President also wOl recommend 
to (fongress in January tax measures 
to stimulate the development of new 
industries and new technologies to 
help provide 20 million additional 
jobs. To offset the loss of revehue 
from these tax breaks, he has ordered 
a 4.7 billion doQar cut in federal

PERHAPS the biggest surprise in 
the President’s address was his ref
erence to the protection of tbe position 
of the dollar around the world. Mr.. 
Nixon said he had directed the Sec
retary of the Treasury to suspend 
temporarily the convertibility of the 
dollar into gold or other reserve as- 
.sets, “except in amounts and con
ditions determined to be in the in
terest of monetary stability and in 
the best interests of the United 
States.” The President declared he 

■•wished to “ lay to rest the bugaboo 
of what is called devaluation.”

spending by authorizing a postpone
ment o f  I ‘ment of pay raises and a 5 per cent 
cut in government personnel. Uke- 
wise, be is putting into effect a 10 
per cent cut in f o r e ^  economic aid.

MOST SIGNmCANT of tbe 
President’s proposals, however, was 
bis order that a freeze be imposed

THE PRESIDENT added that be 
was taking another step to protect 
the dollar, to improve our balance 
of payments and to increase sales 
for Americans. As a temporary mea
sure, be is imposing an additional 
tax of 10'per cent on certain goods 
imported into the United States, which 
he called “a better solution for inter
national trade than direct controls on 
the amount of imports.”

Mr. Nixon’s message has created 
a stir in most of the capitals of the 
world. While there has been much 
talk about “revaluation,” tbe chances 
are that, as the United States 
economy is being strengthened, the 
dollar will become one of the 
“floating” currenci.qf and will, in due 
time, regain the same position abroad 
it has had in tbe past.

(Copyright, 19/1, Pub(l*h*r»-HoM Syndicott)
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Defending Dick

Andrew Tully

(Andrew Tully is on vacation. 
During his absence his column 
will be written by leading figures 
on the Washington governmental 
and political scene.)

By. SEN. HUGH SCOTT 
Senate Mlnarlty Leader

Consistently inconsistent. That is 
the way some of President Nixon’s 
critics sound these days. Over half 
of the troops we had in Vietnam when 
President Nixon took office have been 
withdrawn. Yet the very same people 
who stood so firmly behind President 
Johnson’s esclatlon of the war now 
badger President Nixon for even fast
er withdrawals — no matter what 
the cost.

THE SAME group that stood quietly 
by as President Johnson spent $40-bil- 
lion beyond full employment revenues 
in 1966, 1967 and 1968 — setting off 
one of the worst inflations in the 
nation’s history — affe now among 
the first to carp when President 
Nixon’s earlier efforts to reduce un
employment and cool the fires of in
flation didn’t take hold as quickly as 
they would like.

It’s nice to be able to sit in the 
Senate chamber or some university 
classroom and offer advice on policies 
for wMch you don’t have to, or won’t, 
accept responsibility. Such is the 
luxury of tho.se who backed President 
J o h n s o n ’ s disastrous war and 
economic policies and now blast 
President Nixon as he tries to remedy 
them.

prioritj^ when he took office had to 
be slowing the rate of inflation. The 
in c o j i l .e s  of every American, 
especially those who depend on retire
ment checks. Social Security, and 
other fixed incomes, depended on it. 
So did the standing of the dollar in 
international markets.

But the President was determined 
to accomplish that without causing 
massive unemployment. Despite the 
fact-his economic problems have been 
gieatly compounded by the change
over from , wartime to peacetime 
needs (1.9 million men — half of all 
those who have lost their jobs since 
January, 1%9 — have done so directly 
as a result of defense cutbacks), he 
is accomplishing his goal.

BY THE beginning of last year, the 
consumer price index was increasing 
at a furious 6 per c«nt a year. As 
a direct result of President Nixon’s 
policies, it has since declined steadily 
to 4.5 per cent.

PRESIDENT Nixon, the word is now 
out, has^ “co-opted” the war issue. 
(That is the politico’s way of saying 
he Is well on his way to solving the 
problem.) Democratic Presidential 
contenders are advised to switch their

AS A result of President Nixon’s 
policies, confidence in the economy 
has returned. And those bitter pjar- 
tisans who try to use the remaining 
slack in the economy as a way of 
getting at Nixon will discover that, 
as confidence in the economy con
tinues to grow, confidence In them

who got us into the war and dropped 
1he economic mess on our heads. 
They know also, despite the breast
heating, who is getting us oat.

(Distributed by McNougbl Syndicate, Inc.)
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guns to the economic issue. But 
they'll find out that President Nixon 
is no more a pigeon on the economy 
than he has been on the war.

NEW YORK (AP) -  It has 
yet to be given a nickname, but 
the feeling is widespread that- 
the poct-World War II economic 
world is over and that we are 
beginning a fresh course with 
unknown hazards and rewards.

PRESIDENT Nixon’s first economic
The Marshall Plan has done 

its job of aiding economic re
covery and now is of interest 
mainly to historians. The Bret
ton Woods agreement linking 
foreign currencies to the doUar 
and the dollar to gold is buried 
now.

Once-weak nations now are 
formidable competitors. Na
tions once enemies now are 
friends. And so new rules of 
trade are being sought and new 
political relationships are being 
pursued.

this new world:
JOBS—The Import surcharge 

Is likely to benefit domestic 
automakers immediately, and 
thus provide new jobs before 
the year is out. Tbe investment 
tax credit should mean more 
Jobs in construction 'and ma
chine tools as factories re
equip. An expected rise in re
tail trade should add to employ
ment rolls.

PRICES—Although there is 
no official word on the subject, 
there is considerable feeling 
that the 90-day freeze might be 
extended through next April. 
Ninety days is a brief thne to 
correct imbalances that have 
defied solution for four or five 
years.

Vacation, All Wet
Around Thé Rim

Jean Fannin

There’i  nothing like a vacation to 
make one ready to return to desk 
and typewriter.

I w u  really looking forward to 
visiting the sonny beaches of the 
Texas Coast. Anytime I can see aand 
somewhere besides In mid-air, I’m 
all for It. . ^

However I might u  well have left 
my suntan oil at home. I drove Into 
town in the middle of a rainstorm, 
and when I got up the next morning 
and looked out the window of my 
beachfront motel I noticed that In
stead of driving down the streets most
v & r S  W u r c  ‘liDKl>in||~

rainstmin I gave up and decided to 
try a drier climate. I think I  left 
town Just ahead of the populace. The 
last ! beard tbe National Guardsmen 
were commandeering boats and 
evkiiuaUng the low-lying areas — 
which was anywhere within three 
miles of the beachfront.

ing up with a new program of 
staUUzation. *

INTEREST RATES-Long. 
term lenders like staUUty, and 
so in that sense the new eco« 
nomic and financial moves 
seemingly would tend to keep 
rates down. Interest rates, how
ever, are even less {uedlctable 
than prices.

STOCKS—The record trading 
this week is felt by Insiders to- 
be as much from a  nenan of re 
lief as from a considered judg
ment about the future.

Over the longer range the 
prospects appear very good.

CONSUMERS—A tremendous 
boost to confidence. Within 
hours of the announcement, 
Sindlinger & Co., market re- 

t—searchers, found the Presi-

For the ordinary American, 
these are some of the possi
bilities that will concern him in

Any estimate beyond 90 days dent’s move was the most wide- 
is pure conjecture and depends ly discussed subjects in 20 
largely on how effective is the years. And almost all the talk 
Cost of Living Council on com- was favorable.

Blind Date Bloop

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Have 
yoqAever experience<t a situ- 
atiwLthat started out famously 
and Uwn ended, soon or late in

will drop steadily. The’'puWic knows.
■ th--------------■ ■*--------- ■■

^a^^reat Wg bloop?
yOu can look back on your 

existence—with some sense of 
wry but tolerant humor—and 
recall experiences that started 
with great expectations but 
wound up sudden duds—well, 
these occasions may be famil
iar to you:

Going on a blind date and 
being told during tbe course of 
the evening that she didn’t 
think you were so much to look 
at either:

Lodklng forward to eating 
caviar for the first time and 
then wondering why they dIdnT 
harden it and sell It for BB-gun 
ammunition.

Opening a gift package 
wrapped with an air of flair 
and importance but containing 
nothing that the Salvation 
Army would carry away with
out a surcharge.

Voting for a handsome young
promising politician whose in
itial act In public office was to 
threaten a new tax.

Discovering in age that the 
homilies and adages that your 
parents annoyed you with by 
uttering in your youth turned 
out to be true as gold.

Starting a tomato garden In a 
patch^of earth where cutworms 
were holding their first national 
convention.

Telling a surly traffic cop you 
were the mayor’s second cousin 
—the traffic cop who turned out

■'A.*!

I WAS brought up (in an Air Force 
base town) to believe that the. Air 
Force could do Just about anything 
— but I never really thought that 
just by saadlng tbe douds th iy  could 
close out a drmith with a 23-lnch rain.

I called a friend aad told him 
“Look, Just because I ’m from West 
Texas you didn’t have to go this far 
to impress me. Where are all tbe 
stuiny, white, sandy beacbee?” He 
asked where I was and then told me 
that at that particular time the beach 
was about three miles Inland from 
me and moving toward Big Spring 
at a fast clip.

FROM THE time I left Big Spring 
until six days later when I returned 
I did not see the sun. I saw Texas 
— but no sun. I don’t believe there 
was a corner of the state I left un- 
turned In my search for a  suntan 
. . .  you know what they say about 
your own badeyard!

After a week of swimminjf around 
I gave up and headed north for the 
mountains. I didn’t  get my suntan 
but my soggy car almost dried out 
before my vacation ended.

I HEARD a  theory tbe other day 
that everytime the astronauts stroll 
around the moon they mess the 
weather up on ev th . I don’t know 
if this is the reason for all the 
weather we’ve been having .lately 
(and we’ve certainly been having 
weather!), but next year I’m adding

AFTER ENDURING an all - day NASA.

one more thing to my list of things 
around which to plan my vacationr-

awiwifwwcgjwi

Barbie Keeps U p

Art Buchwald

(By popular request we are 
printing Art Buchwald’s famous '  
article on Barbie Dolls.) '
I have nothing -against toy com

panies. In their own way, they bring 
happiness to the hearts of our young 
ones and they give employment to

club ($3), then a profétsional dancer 
(18).

One day my daughter walked in 
nd said, “Baroie’s lonely.*

thousands of p ieo ^  all over the coun- 
wnentry. It Is only wMn they tiy  to bank

rupt us that I feel we should speak 
out. If my situation i i  duplicated 
around the nation, every father who 
has a daughter between the ages of 
4 and 12 is going to have to apply 
for relief. This is ediat happened 

My 7-yearold daughter requested, 
4 months ago, a Barbie doU. Now 
es far as I’m concerned one doU is 
Just like another and since tbe Barbie 
was only |S I was happy to cfcllgq

and said, “Barbie’s lonely.'
"Let her Join a sorority,” I said.
“She wants Ken.”
“Who is Ken?”
She showed me tbe catalogue. Sure 

enough, there was a doll named Ken, 
the same size as Barbie with crew- 
cut hair, a vinyl plastic chedt and 
movable arms and legs.

“If you don’t  get Ken,” my 
daughto- cried, “Baroie will grow up 
to be an old maid.”

I BROUGHT the doll honfe and 
thought nothing more of it nhtil a 
week later when my daughter came 
in and said, “ Barbie needs a negli
gee.”

“So does your mother ” I replied. 
“ But there is one in the catalogue 

for only $3,” she said.
“ What catalogue?”
“Tbe one that came with the doll.”
I grabbed tbe catalogue and much 

to my horror dlscov(E^ what the 
sellers of BarUe were up to. TTiey’ll 
let you have the doQ for |S, but you 
have to buy clothes for her at an 
average of |3  a crack. They have 
about 2N outfits, from ice-skating 
skirts to mink jackets, and a girl’s 
status in the community is based on 
how many Barbie clothes she has for 
her doll.

SO I WENT out and bought Ken 
(13.50),, Ken needed a tuxedo (|5). 
a raincoaf ($2.50), a teiry-doth robe 
and an elcctiic razor (|2), tennis togs 
($3), pajamas ($1J0) aad several 
single-breasted suits ($¡7).

Pretty soon I had put up $400 to 
protect my original $3 invesunent 

Then one evening my daughter 
came in with a shocker.

“ Barbie and Ken are getting 
married. Here is the list of wedding 
clothes they’ll need as well as a 
picture of Barbie’s dream bouse.”

“SEVEN NINETY-FIVE for a 
house?” I shouted. "Why can’t  they 
live on a shelf Qke the rest of your 
doUs?”

The tears started to flow. “They 
want to live together as man and 
wife.”

Well, Barbie and Ken are now 
happily married and living in their 
dream bouse with $3,000 worth of

THE FIRST time I  took my 
daughter to the store I spent $3 on 
a dress for her and $25 to outfit her 
Barbie doll.

A week later my daughter came 
in and said, "Barbie wants to be an 
airline stewardess.”

“So let her be an airline stewar
dess,” I said.

“She needs a uniform. It’s only 
$3.50.”

I gave her tbe $3.50

clothes hanging In the closet. I wish 
I could say that all was well, but
yesterday my daughter uinoúnced 
■ ■ (»)■that Mkige ($3)’was coming to visit 

them. And she doesn’t have a  thing 
to wear.

«CogirrlgM, Lot Angalci Timas)

Worthwhile Bonus

BARBIE DIDN’T stay a stewardess 
longt She decided she wanted to be 
a nurse ($3), then a singer in a night-

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  The 
highway department has received a 
$80,000 bonus from the Federal High
way Administration for effectively 
regulating outdoor advertising along 
tbe interstate system.

My Answer

Billy Graham

What is happiness? If it exists, 
how does one find it? I h ^  so 
much about it. C.G.
The dictionary says ^ [ d y :  

“ Happiness is a state of well being 
and pleasurable satisfaction.” Since
dictionaries are written by men, and 
men can be In error, tins deflnitKm

to be the mayor’s first cousin.
Offering to show a stranger 

at the YMCA—the fine points of 
playing handball, only to find 
out during the game that he 
has written three books on i t  

Asking your boss for a well- 
earned merit raise on a day he 
just returned from having his 
last three teeth pulled.

Believing the red-haired girl 
who sat behind you in gram
mar school was finally falling 
In love with you, only to have 
her whisper in your ear and 
ask if you’d pass a note from 
her to the tallest guy la the 
claiss. . . .  ' ■

Passing the buck to a guy so 
dumb that the only way be 
could figure to get rid of It was 
to be smart enough to pass it 
back to you.

is a bit misleading. A thief in good 
health after a  successful robbery
might have feelings of wMl being and 
jdeMurable satisfaction if his con
science was sufficiently deattened.

The fact la: there are two kinds 
of

haziness. We experience material 
happiness when we get a promotion, 
a good grade on exams, or a sur^ 
prisingly expensive Christmas gift.

Thera la nothing sinful about this 
happiness, JuSt as long as we do not 
coofttse it with 8]rtrlnial ha{q>lness. 
M atkial happiness is shortlived, 
fleeting, like a beautiful rose so fresh 
in the mtnuing but so wilted by night
fall.

Spiritual happiness Is something 
else. It endures affliction, adversity, 
trouble, and bereavement. It says 
with Job, ‘“Tboush be slay me yet 
will I praise h im /’ It is abiding. It 
does not fade, nor ebb with the 
changing tide.

There is a God-shaped void in each 
of our h « ^ .  Unless that void is 
filled we will be restless and troubled. 
Christ said many tiroes, “Be of good 
cheer.” He alone can bring eternal 
Joy to our hearta. He Im pirts real 
happiness.

A Devotion For T o d ay .,.
Tbe wohl of (3od is living end active, sharper then aay two-edged 

sword, piercing to the division of soul and qsfrlt, . . . dieoemlng t t e  
thoughts end utentions of the h ea rt (Hebrews 4:12, RSV)

niA Y ER: Deer heavenly Father, open the e m  of all tbe readirs* 
of tbe G o e p ^  that they may aee the true way of eternal life in Jesus 
Christ and follow Him. In His naiM . Amen.
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By LINDA CROSS 
In an attempt to dredge up 

more county income without 
ralsii^ the culTefit tax rate or 
dismissing employes, county 
commissioners will meet In a 
board of equalization session at 
1:30 p.m. Monday to discuss the 
valuation and taxation of local 
industries.

Earl Bruce, of Pritchard & 
Abbott, mineral and utilities 
properties evaluators, will meet 
with the commissioners. Boards 
of equalization have not yet 
been closed by the com
missioners.

Accoitllng to County Judge 
G. Mitchell, there is a  dis
crepancy between the actual 
value of local industries and the 
amount of revenue the county 
receives from them.

PUBLIC HEARING 
P u b l i c  hearing on the 

proposed 1972 budget has been 
set for Sept. 13. In budget 
sessions this week, com
missioners have trimmed the 
projected 3200,000 deficit to 
approximately $162,056. The 
county has a balance of 
$241,0^.06 remaining from 1971 
which can be carried over to 
meet 1972 obligations.

‘We’re in fairly good shape

“It will be much easier-to 
correct the situation now than 
it would be in 1973,’’ said Com
missioner Jack Buchanan.

“The only things that can be 
done to keep us from spending 
more money than we’re taking 
in is to either raise taxes or 
cut employes,’’ said Judge 
Mitchell. The commissioners 
decided to confer with Bruce 
on oil property valuations 
before raising taxes or cutting 
employes.

-  FUNDS CUT
Commi.ssioners cut proposed 

general fund expenditures fm*! 
1972 bv approximately $:t7 944, 
according to Mrs. Virginia | 
Black, county auditor. Theil 
principal reductions were in the 
road and bridge department and 
c o u n t y  library operational 
funds. !

Approximately $9,000 was cut,| 
from '  the library fund and I 
$14,000- from the road and 
bridge dMarlment. Mrs. Edna 
Nichols, librarian, was given a I 
total budget of $37,277 for 1972,1 
and shJ^is to adjust her staff I 
number, book budget.  a n l | 
library hours to meet- the* 
budget.

Commissioners reduced the I

from pie road and bridge fund 
for construction and placemen* 
of road signs.

NO MONEY
Howard County Museum will 

receive no county funds. The 
Museum was first funded $5,000 
for operational costs in 1971, 
anp the total amount 
deleted for 1972. .

which the countv has never 
participated, according to Judge
iitfitchei' were trimmed from 
the deficit. J

Commissioners also deleted 
$500 appropriated several years 
ago for the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center for dental 
equipment which the county 
was never required to buy, i 
according to Mrs. Black.

No reductions were made in' 
any allocations in the Interest Gov. George Wallace, in a 
and sinking funds, according to move that received both approv- 
Mrs. Black. ,al'and disapproval fi^m Negro

officials and heckling from 50“We’re in good shape in the 
in eres* and sinking funds,” 
said Mrs. Black, “And the 
county will be in good shaoe 

was once we get all our bonds paid 
¡off and have lime to recover

Of the young protesters, who 
carried signs and shouted “Wal* 
lace go home!” StrlpUn said 
they were led by an adult Who 

I “doesn’t even live here.”
The mayor told Wallace: “We 

I appreciate you coming our 
. town to give us some assistance. 
jWe are sorry there are some

HOBSON CITY, Ala. (AP) — order to restore the town’s] and sent those in the ioorth | ^
school, as well as the predoml- Ibrough 12th grades to the , u j  vi
nantlv whit», «-hnnk in nparhv sc^ools at Oxford. i Wallace said he based his or-
o S ,  t o l  Wallace had been urged to I " “  '• “ .9 1 'í
tern. action by Joe Striplin,

the Negro mayor of Hobson

To Snag Integration

^ g r o  children, has challenged -pwelve days before, a federal puy who said he wants inte 
federal court school integration! ^  order had naired thel^” ^: u ®orders in Alabama for the t h i r d n a a  paired wants more to re-oroers in Aidoama lor me mira balance. The Vain inpoi anthnritv over the
time in a week. Hirerted that aii first authority over the„ . ,  , „  , court d i r e c ^  that all mSt.sgjjQQj and-keep a 12-grade sys-

The scene was all-black Hob- through third grade pupils from | tg,„ __ ^
Funds of $5,000-budgeted for i from the cost of remodeling the, son City, where the governor 

chikl welfare, program in library.” 'signed Wednesday an executive all-black Hobson

Rights Act which he said takes 
from any official or court the 
power to order busing to achieve 
racial balance in schools.

In Issuing his order, Wallace 
attacked the “ liberal philo- 
.sophles” of the courts.

financially for this year, but we| $228,000 in crew salaries origl- 
must look to the future,” saidinaliy prooosed for the ro«d »nd| 
Commissioner BUI Crooker, 
adding, “We can carry over 
funds for this year, but we don’t 
want our balance to disappear 
over night, so to speak. We 
have to do something this year 
to control situaUon or we 
will be in trouble in 1973.”

bridge department to $215,000. 
Salaries of men who have! 
resigned or retired were
deducted, and extra funds
allotted by Mrs. Black, to coverlj 
any unexpectedly high amount of: 
overtime hours were trimmed. i 
An additional $1,000 was clipped

z '

TR A FFIC  TIC K ETS T A X E D

Crime. Doesn't Pay,
j

Except To State
State taxes have been levied will carry a $2.50 tax.

on crime effective Sept. 1 with 
the passage of Senate Bill 841 
of the 62nd Legislature, ac
cording to Melvin Daratt, 
warrant officer at the local 
police deoartment. ^

In a letter received by Daratt 
from th e ‘State co m p tro lle rs  
public accounts, it was an
nounced that after Sept. 1 each 
conviction of a crime from a 
simple traffic ticket to a felony 
charge will oarry a tax rate 
in addition to the fine.

The Senate bill also requires 
that a report from the city and

In each misdemeanor case 
upon conviction in which a fine 
aiid/or confinement in jail, a 
$5 tax will be asses.sed. and 
upon conviction in each felony 
case there will be a $10 tax.

The state comptroller will 
deposit the funds received in 
a Criminal Justice Planning 
Fund to help supplement the 
“Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968” as! 
amended.

“I am sure that the citizens 
of the state will benefit by thej 

I monies raised through th ls icounty treasurer, or whoever 
keeps the books on the tax j taxation and better law enforce- 
receipts, be issued on Oct. 1 ment at the city, county and 
to the state comptroller and state level.” said Robert S.
each quarter thereafter of costs 
levied under the bill.

A conviction in each mis
demeanor case in which the fine 
is up to a maximum of $200

Calvert, state comptroller.
Each office collecting the tax j 

fees will retain 5 per cent of| 
the over-all tax each quarter as|| 
a service fee for collection.

Terry's Texas Rangers 
Featured In Magazine
The Civil War heroies of ready to accept the responsi- 

Terry’s Texas Rangers, Juanita bility,” says Mrs. Juanita Craft 
Craft’s achievements as a of Dallas, a crusader for human 
crusader for racial harmony, r i^ ts .  
and the swinging Odessa Jazz Karen Klinefelter Blair’s 
Festival highlight this Sunday’s probing interview, “ Don’t Call
issue of the Texas Star Me a 
magazine. It’s a big feature of 
the Sunday Herald.

The Union troops who ho-

Color” , reflects Mrs. 
Craft’s many successes in a l| 
multitude of youth oriented pro
grams and her tireless work

* towards creating understanding

d « ^  their fighting The K n T b lo w  hot and cold
Ttexmanship a ¿ ^ n g  . drums blast out driving

omîmes combmation oi ^  ^ o t t ^
bravery and bravado. swingingest jazz is turning

Artist-writer Bruce Marshall. Odessa into a Texas musical 
captures the bold spirit of the oasis. Orginator of the OdesM 

volunteers who joined Jazz Festival, Dr. 0. A. (Jim) 
Confederate forces under the Fulcher, describes the “by

invitation only” event as acmnmand of Colonel Benjamin 
-  Franklin Terry. Taking the Wild “party for a special kind ofj 

people” . A 6-day musical jami| 
session, the Odessa festival |

West east, Terry led ten 
companies of fearless mounted 
rangers whose firepower was 
exceeded only by their 
confidence. ' lof the jazz field to the folks

“Can me a human being. I’m lat home.

s I promotes a revival of Interest 
self- m Jazz by bringing the greats

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hairs 11 A J f. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. To I P.M.

DAILY -
11 A.M. TO $ PJL. SUNDAY

~  FRIDAY FEATURES ■ J
Spaalsh Omelet ........................................................... . fH.
LamblUgeut wttk Battered Noedlea............................... 9H
MastoaMB Herb Peas ................ 22$
Spicy Beets .................................... .................... v:........^
Inaiata Staffed with Tana Salad ....... .......... . iS$
R e d  Catteatop Gebtfai ....................    25$
orange DeUgiit Cake ......................... .............. ..............25$
Cherry Castard Pie ........ ......... .................................... 2^

both cities attend the previously i
school, I Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., A u g . 19 , 1971 5 -A
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COLLEGE
PARK

EAST 4th & B IR DW ELL  

OPEN D A IL Y  9-9 

OPEN SU N D A Y 1-6

Note9ery 
Toastmaster 
makes great 
toast I

makt
0TM<
wrarr/M

III, T O n S T M R iT E R *

ROUND
WAFFLE BAKER

Autenatic Tiiariw- 
lU t. Grid S ia  71/ 
B" DiaiMttr. Signil 
Ligtit. Rsmovabl* 
Cwd.

$12«! P l2 '^

WRINKLi 
REMOVER
the traveling valet
Lightweight Steamer removes Vyrinkles 
in Minutei. Uses Ordiniry Tap Water. 
Self-measuring Steam Chamber, Fills 
Automatically. Low Heat Plastic Face 
Plate Helps /(void Burning and Scorch- 
ing. /

\

WR1

4-a Cap 
Electric

J

v i i" .

SPECIAL
Get 2 PENS FREE

Pack includes 3 quality 
pens. Won't skip or smeer. 
A real special for school.

w*,« 3#,

12-718-T * ^

‘ GOLOENr
AC-DC PORTABLE
PHONO-AM RADIO

/r
IPERCOLATOR

Anodited A lu iR inuni 
Body. Handy Brew Selec
tor. Easy Pouring Spout.

a greet g ift

$ 1 1 8 »
- I. M. EACH

CM10

SOHO STATE Rad«. 4 T *  Colli. 
AC Cord. Covomed Motor. 45 RPM 
Adaptor. Site 11-3/4" *  2-3/4". 
Brown 6 Beige Woodtone Color. 
Good-Looking. »191 i

m

P R O C T O R -

B i L E X

BLENDER

• Cordieu ~  
Rettery Operated 

Kitchen

CLOCKS
C 6-

w ith jog battons
831076rttM, ctopi, mixot 
vanient 
Fooopri

Con-
push buttons. 5 6 « .  jar. 

preparition reduced to a mini-

$ 1 9 8 8
J L i W  EACH

COFFEE MILL
-  Top Grinder Section in 

Blecli. Case in Wood- 
tone finish. Site 10” H.
X 6" W
HARVEST 
Hexagon Shape. Woodtone 
finish with Orange diai. S in  
8" X 9-1/4".

TRIVET
Coionisl desipn with 
Bleck frame. Size 9-1/2 
x 1 2 " R

f

EACH

[A M ILTO N  B E A C H  ISCOVILL

ELECTRIC UTILITY

KNIFE
"bole hi the handle'’ 

givee perfect balance
275-2

Precision-ground Stainiett Stool 
Biades. Large Biede Reieese But
ton. Buiit-in Counter Reit. Con
venient bivOff Thumb Button. 
H i« . Eaeg-To-Grip Handio. 8- 
Ft. Permanently Attached Cord. . EACH

1201

Poyyer piercing action. 
’’Depth" hardened float
ing cotter wheal. Cord 
Storage. Pirmanenttv 
pnunted magnetic lid' 
lifter. Whisper puiet

ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC

CAN
OPENER

EACH 
LIM ITI

Card ■» Jr !

SCHOOL 
NEEDS

Golden r  -  5 Hole 
COMPOSITION BOOK
W ide R a la - lO - l / r  x 8"

B a g . 4 H

'EA.

" G o ld e e r
PENCIL PAK
25 Count - #2 Lead

LOOSE LEAF BINDER
Assorted canvas end vinyl without clip. 3 rings, 
1K *  capacity. Contains: bO ct. fillor, 64 c t thome 
book, dwtionary and 4-subjoct dhridar.

Filled LOOSE LEAF BINDER
Tied & Dyad canves, Vinyl striped. 120 c t 
4-sub|ect theme book, dictionory, 55 ehoatt 
fillor, 4-pleco plastic tab dhridar.

lO Q B E

**G o ld e flr  
500  C t 

PK6.

FILLER
PAPER

J':'

5-Hole
1 0 -1 /2 "  X 8" with 

wide rule

C
PK&

BEGINNERS PENCILS r f
2 In Pkg. Reg. 1 9 « ............................................  X f c

BIG CHIEF TABLETS i |
Reg. 2 9 « ...................................  ................... X I

SCHOOL SCISSORS 4|

P IN K  ERASER A #
Reg. 19$ ......................................................................  9

CRAYOLAS f
16-Count. Reg. 3 5 $ ............................................ « J L

RULERS
Wood or Plastic. Reg. 1 0 $ .................^ ...........  ■

V ,
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W ith Tommji H art

 ̂One of the most underrated receivers in professional fwtbail 
is Dan Abramowicz of the New Orleans Saints, who in four 
seasons has averaged 58 catches a season. On M occasions, 
he has gone in for touchdowns.

Dave Parks, the former Abilene and Texas Tech star who 
will play either wide receiver or tight end for the Saints, has '̂ 
averaged 43 catches a year for seven seasons

As recently as IMC, Tommy Prothro was serving as 
business manager of a minor league baseball team in 
Gadsden, Ala., one of four minor leagne teams owned 
by his father. Doc Prothro. Every lonrth day, Tommy took 
his regular turn on the mound for the team.

He was uncertain about his future but be wasn’t giving 
Boch thought to footbaU. One day la BInnInghnm he was 
visited by the late Red Sanders, then coach at Vanderbilt 
Unlversltv.

- They talked most of the day but Tommy had to excuse 
himself to charge the mound for Gadsden. Sanders, was 
waiting for Tommy when he returned to the hotel.

About 2 a.m.', the following morning, young Prothro 
called his dad to tell Doc he was giving np baseball to help 
Sanders coach at Vanderbilt.

When Sanders moved to UCLA, Prothro moved with 
him. When Sanders died a premature death, Prothro had 
moved * away to become head coach at Oregon State, but 
Tommy eventually retomed to UCLA to become head coach.

Now Prothro is coach of the Los Angeles Rams. There 
are few coachbig jobs anywhere better than the one with 
the Rams, when all conditions are right.

Tommy may take Us tampn for a while^4a the NFL 
but he’ll be dealing misery to the other teams in large dose^ 
before long.

He's come a long wny since he was a blockiag back 
at Duke. His father Whs mad enough to sell off his baseball 
holdings when Tommy fled his side bat Doc ultimately 
decided thdt his sen knew Us own mind.

Dallas tamed the Rams every way but loose when the 
two teams met recently in an exhibition game. The final 
score was 42-21 and it probably conld have been worse had 
coach Tom Landry of Dallas not used M players.

Still, Landry knows the Rams will be ready when the 
Rams bead into' DaBas for a Thanksgiviag Day game. That 
one will be for keqis and Prothro always had the reputation 
for getting his clubs ready for the big ones.

AND ANOTHER THING — Houston Astros manager Harry Walker pushes away Astros catch
er John Edwards as he argues with home plate umpire Nick Colosi over an out call on Ed
wards in the ninth inning of their game with the Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday night. Walker
lost the argument and was ejected from the game 
bottom of the ninth inning.

The Pirates went on to win 3-2 in the

rs Booming Bat

Big Springer Charley Johnson is in his 11th season as a 
_ nro tpiarterback. He’d_Uke to play a_ few more seasons and 
* likely can, if his running gear cooperates.

.\s a matter of fact, Johnson probaUy v ^ ld  like to remain 
active a half dozen more years. That way h e"could beat Sammy 
Baugh’s record for longevity in the NFL. Sammy jH-actk-ed 
his trade for 16 years, or one more than Bobby Layne and Y. 
A. Tittle. (AH four are Texans, by the way).

One of the changes new coach Dick Winder In planning 
to make at Odessa High School this fall Is move Mike Ashton 
from the offensive to the defensive backfleid.

Aston was the Bronchos’ heading gronnd gainer last 
year. Winder has a  piethora of mnning backs retnming. 
Too, he reasons that If the Red Bosses can’t  stop people 
from moving the bafl they can’t  win.

Ashton Is the type of boy who fits In anywhere.
Winder b  realistic abont the S-AAAA race. He sees 

Permian, San Angelo and Cooper contending for the diadem 
— to a  class removed from the other five teams. And he 
gives the nod to Pemsian.

Destroys Houston
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  There 

b  nothing ordinary or jMctur- 
esque about Milt Hay’s batting 
style but nobody is about td 
change i t

May plays golf right-handed, 
billiards right-handed, Ping-Pong 
righthanded. The only thing he 
does left-handed is hit.

When he does that, he holds 
his hands above his head, hb  
bat reaching for the stars. When 
tlw ball arrives, the arms and 
bat fall and he swings.

May swung with authority 
Wednesday n ^ t ,  h i t t ^  a solo 
home run, then driving in the 
winning run with a bases-loaded 
single in the ninth as the Pitts
burgh Pirates nipped the Hous
ton Astros 3-2.

“ I’ve been hitting left-handed 
since I was at least four." said 
the Pirate No. 2 catcher.

since the AU-Star game on July 
13.

In his last three outings, he 
has given up only four eanied 
runs but has an 0-2 record.

“I’m pitching good and the 
hell with what happens after 
that ’’ he said. “I’ve never had 
it so good. -----

“I’m making more money 
than -I ever thought possible 
for a guy from Falls Church, 
Conn.

“If I win I’m happy,” the 
right-hander said. “But I’m ato) 
happy if I pitch w ^  and 
don’t get the win as long as we 
win.’’

The Pirates ended their home- 
stand with a 4-9 record, lliey 
play 10 games on the road, be
ginning with four in Cincinnati,

before returning home Aug. SO
HOUSTON

JAlou If 
Morgon 3b 
Ctdtno cf 
Watson 1b 
Rodtr 3b 
Wynn rf 
Edwards c 
M tftg tr ss 
OWIIson 0 
hilos pb 
Cvhror p ' 
Monks ph 
Lomosttr p 
JRov P 

Tofo*

PITTSBUaaH
o b rh b i  Q brhb l

4 0 2 0 Cosh 2b 4 0 2 0 
4 0 10  Dovallllo rf 4 0 0 0
3 1 0  0 AOIIvor cf 5 0 0 0
4 0 11 Storgsll If 3 0 10  
4 1 1 0  Cllnos pr 0 1 0  0 
3 0 2  0 Hobnor 3b 4 0 1 0
3 0 11 Sonomlln ph 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 ORebrtsn lb  3 1 1 1
2 0 0 0 MMoy C 4 1 2  2 

1 0 0 0 Alloy ss - 3 0 10
0 0  OV-Oloss p 2 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 Stcnnott ph 1 0  10  
0 0 0 0 OMIllor p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 0 2 Tofol '  33 3 I I 3
Nono out yrhon winning run scorod. 

Houston . . . .V ... .  0 0 0  0 0 0 1 I 0 — 2
t o o  O O t — 3Plttsburoh ----- . 0 1 0  f  0

OP—twuston 1, Pittsburgh 1. LOB—
Houston 7, 
B.Roborfson,
(14h M.Mav (5). 

F—Ed

M.

Cosh.

R—B.Robortson 
S—Blau,

Pittsburgh 
Storgoll. HI 

SB
$F—Edwards.

IP
D.WIIsen ................ «
Culvor ....................2
Lomostor (L.0-2) . .  0
J.Roy ..................... 0
Bkns ..................... I
B.MIIIor (Wa-5) . 1  

H8P—by B lau (Codono). T—2:50 
29A70. >

R ER BB SO 
2 2 5 3 
0 0 1
1 1 10 0 1
2 2 0 3 I 0 1

Of the tome he recently finished, entitled ‘'They Call It 
a Game,” fcMiner comerback Bemie Parrish (Cleveland Browns) 
says:

“This book is intended to drive Pete Rozelle, Arthur Modell, 
Carroll Rosenbloom, Tex Schramm, Clim Murchison, Lou Spadia 
and other so-called sportsmen owners out of professional football. 
They are my enemies and they know it.”

The battle lines are drawn but the game’s titans Parrish 
has in his gunsights likely will escape unscathed. Parrish’s 
book wounds itself with its own intemperance. It Is so 
monotonously hostile it becomes a monumental bore.

Parrish even levds a charge that most NFL games are 
fixed. He may find that hard to prove, unless he himself admits 
going into the tank.

Jim Vellone Has
Form Of Cancer

•y  TIm ABMCkit«4 P rtts

Jim Vellone has met some 
tough opponents in his five sea
sons as a start
ing guard on the 
Minnesota Vik
ings’ fine offen
sive line — but 
none of the de
fensive tackles 
he battled is 
more of a threat 
than the oppo
nent he now 
faces

Vellone. 27, won’t be doing 
his battling on the football 
field, at least not this year. Vel
lone has Hodgkin’s disease, a 
form of cancer, and underwent 
surgery Wednesday for remov
al of his spleen at the UCLA; 
Medical Center Hospital in Los 
Angeles.

JIM VELLONE

'Though ailing physically, Vel- 
lone’s spirit has not been damp
ened. “I’m going to lick it-” he 
vowed.

“It is cancer in a form, and 
it scares you, no question,” the 
former USC gridder said. But
you’ve got to look at it opti
mistically . . .  it has one of the
highest tu re  rates of any form 
of cancer.

“It’s just like a football 
game,” the 6-foot«2%, 250-
pounder added. “YbU got to go 
on, even if you have made a 
mistake. You can’t look back. 
You have got to go on.”

The first trace of Vellone’s 
ailment came when he reported 
to the Vikings’ camp July 20. 
Something turned up in his pre- 
season physical examination
which prompted doctors to per-
.......................... “ ‘ ek inform further tests last wee 
St. Paul. That was when it was 
diagnosed as Hodgkin’s disease.

Fallback Jim  Grabowski of 
Green Bay, hampered the past 
two seasons by.injuries, was

?laced on waivers Wednesday 
y Coach Dan Devine. 
Grabowski, a five-year veter 

an from Hllnois where he broke 
aD of ReB” Grange’s nMitog 

one-half of therecords, was

Packers’ “gold-dust twins.” He 
and Donny Anderson reportedly 
received better than |1 million 
to sigh with the Packers in 1966 
during the bonus war between 
the AFL and NFL.

“But nobody here has tried to 
change my ^yle because I’ve 
always hit.” |

The Pirates held an early 2-0 
lead on May’s  home run in the 
fourih and one by Bob Robert
son, in the second. Both came 
off Houston starter Don Wilson.

But the Astros tied the game 
with runs in the seventh and 
eighth before the Pirates won 
the game in the ninth with none 
out off reliever Jim Ray.

Willie Stargell led off the in
ning with a double off Denny 
LeMaster. Pinchbatter Manny 
Sanguillen was intentionally 
walked and Jim Ray replaced 
Lemaster. He walked Bob Rob
ertson — unintentionally — and 
with the infield drawn in. May 
singled to right for the winning 
run.

“Would have been a routine 
out any other time,” said Hay. 
“I didn’t hit the ball weD.”

Football' Season Ticket 
Sales Slow Down Here

Grabowski, after leading the 
club with 467 rushing y a i^  in 
1967, has been slowed by in
juries the past two seasons.

Green Bay also asked wai
vers on wide receiver Jack 
(Haney, a starter for much of 
last season. Clancy, a four-year 
pro from Michigan- came to the 
Packers last .season in return 
for tight end Marv Fleming.

Another veteran wide receiv
er Wendell Tucker, was 
dropped by Dallas but quick 
signed with Denver. Tucker 
played four seasons with the 
Los Angeles Rams.

LEGAL NUnCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. AMENDING THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF IM4 OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
BY ADDING ARTICLE IV TO CHAP 
TER 10 OF THE CODE OF OR 
0 1  N A N C E S  CONCERNING FIRE 
PREVENTION AND PROTECTION, 
AND PROHIBITING THE USE OF 
MOBILE UNITS TO TRANSPORT 
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS FOR RE1AIL 
SALES TO MOTOR VEHICLES ON 
P U B L I C  OFF-STREET PARKINC 
FACILITIES, PUBLIC PROPERTY, 
PUBLIC STREETS OR PARKWAYS: 
P R O V I D I N G  A PE 4A4. TY FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. MAVOR
ATTEST.
MA.\INE SHAFFER, ACTING CiTY
SECRETARY _________ ,

Steve Blass went eight Innings 
for the Pirates and sca tte r^  
eight hits before he left for a 
pinchhitter. The victory went to 
Bob Miller, 8-5, who had lost 
two straight games in relief for 
the Pirates since being acquired 
from San Diego.

Blass, 11-6 has won only game

Where 'are the football fans 
of yesteryear, Don Green of the 
Big Spring school business 
office is asking.

Supporters of BSHS football 
who held season tickets to last 
year’s games have only today 
and F i^ ay  to ask for their 
same seat locations.

Up to 9 a m., today, only 432 
had sub.scribed for the 310 
season ticket, leaving the school 
shv of the 1970 figure by about 
350.

Starting Monday morning, the 
ducats will be made available 
to the fans on a flrst-come, 
first-serve basis. Patrons can 
buy in person or by mail, so 
long as their requests are ac
companied by |10 cash, moirey 
order or check. .

Some choice locations in Sec
tion C, the center section in the 
West stands at Memorial 
Stadium, remain available. 
Orders for those are now being 
accepted and will be filled next 
week.

Only 21 days remain between 
now and the opening of the local 
football season. The Stem’s Uck 
off against powerful Lubbock

Monterey in the local stadium 
the evening of Sqpt l3.

The school business office is 
located on 11th Place, imme
diately across the street from 
the high school complex. The 
tickets can be purchased at a 
window set up in the rear of 
the building.

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 19/ 1971

Browns Out To Break
Slump Night
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Friday 

night’s contest between the Dal
las Cowboys and Cleveland 
Browns is important to both 
teams—Dallas to see if it can 
keep its high scoring momentum 
going and the Browns to break a 
mild slump. '  ^

The two National Football 
Conference teams have never 
met in the preseason battles, 
and Dallas would just as soon 
forget some regular season 
games, since Cleveland bolds a 
14-6 edge.

The ’Pokes have lost to their 
foe 31-20 and 38-14 in Elastem 
Conference finals in 1968 and 
1969, although they did win 6-2 
against the Browns last season 
on their way to the Super bowl.

The Ck)wboys will juggle the 
line-up consideraUy for the na
tionally televised contest. They 
beat Los Angeles 45-21 and New 
(Means 36-21 the past two 
weeks.

The road weary Browns lost 
to San Francisco and Los Ange-' 
les on the road. This will be the 
third road game this season. 

Coach Tom Landry said this

week that Craig Morton would 
start.

“I would «ay Roger Staubach 
will play some if he’s feeling a 
little better by then. He has 
some bruised ribs, but be should 
be all right," Landry said.

Tight end Mike Ditka’s hand is

orbroken and he’ll miss three 
four weeks. Billy Tniax will get 
his first starting Job sinee be- 
comhig a CoMfboy.

Middle linebacker Lee Boy 
Joidon has a cracked bone in 
his leg and will also miss the 
Qevelond game.

Can
l-Up Tourney Entries 

Proctite Saturdoy

BS COACHING  
DIRECTORY
Following 

directory of 
schools:

a coaching 
local public

BSHS
Hood Cooch, Attiltllc Dlrodor — Clovit 

Hot*.
VoTAltv Stott, lootboli — (iorloita 

Broun, dolantlvt coordinolor in cttoriM 
of stcondory; Tim Smith, comarbocks, 
hoods' toghomore unit: Buttor Bomoo. 
doftntivt tnds, JV ottonsivo coach; BUI 
Norrtll, linobockort, holpo with of- 
fonslvo ffiio: Bill Moort, dofontivo
tocfcloi In chorot of JV dtftnoo; Ookoy 
Hogood, offtmlvt bocki, holpt JV tocon- 
dory: John Vornoll, offontivt coach,
Moond unit dofonslvt tockl« : Tonmty 
Fombrough, aoghomoro bocks, b o te  
coach tophomoroi, works with varsity 
Uckon.
NINTH ORADE FOOTBALL BRANINAS

DOvId Vornor. hood coach, bocki: J, 
B. Wlloon, Ikwmon.

NINTH ORADE FOOTRALL TOROS
Glonn Potty, hood coach, bocks: Tom 

Adorno. Ilnomon.
RUNNBLS FOOTBALL H

Bobby Zollort, hood cooch, bock«: 
Rogor Goorti, Ilnomon: David Donoby, 
sovonth grodo; Rennio Jonoo. lovonlh

eOLIAD fo o tb a ll
Donald Llghttoot, hood coach, Ilnomon; 

Rox SchoofUtd, bocki: Bon Nool, lovonlh
i: Jkn Rk

Golfers who register and pay 
entry fees for the 40th annu^ 
Big Spring Invitational Tounia- 
ment can practice on the 
Country Club course anytime 
from Saturday on, pro C. G. 
Griffin has announced.

The big meet is scheduled 
Aug. 28-29 over 36 holes. Entry 
fee is $20 and includes atl- 
mission to a Friday night 
barbObue and a Saturday night 
dance.

No medalist will be declared 
this year, since the champion
ship flight will be open to any
one wlw cares to contest for 
the crown. .

'The course is idaying longer 
due to the recent rains and 
should be quite a challenge to 
the field. ’The grass has grown 
to the extent that mowing

opn'ations have had to be 
stepped up.

Last year, 126 registered for 
the tournament, which was held 
the first w eekm  August, and 
t h e tournaiflent committee 
would like to see that flgiu’e 
bettered this year.

David Price of Odessa H the 
d e f e n d i n g  champion. Last 
year’s runnerup was Duncan 
Boyer of Abilene.

Don lioveliidy,^ the Big Spring., 
..................Aug. 27 Firstcaptain for the _ _

National Bank cup matches, 
was due to announce the 
makeup of his ten-man team 
sometime today. Mike Walling 
of Fort Stockton, the visiting 
captain, was to com{dete his 
team later this week.

The cup mat(3hes b e ^  at 2 
p.m., the day prececUng the 
tournament itself.

(k ti, Mvontti grad*.
-JISHS ftnnii coocti — Novka KnHfont 

BSHS golf coodi — Roye* Cox: BSHScoodi —  Reyco Cox: 
botkofball coodi —  RonoM FlumloobI 
owlotod by DavM  vornor; B SH S  

coodi — Ookoy Hogood, OMli 
by Tim Smitti: BSH S frock ond f 
coodi — (Homi FoNy. oMiotod bv Bi 
Moore.

BSH S  vollovbali coodi —  Suolo Lyndi.
Toro bookrtboll coodi —  Tommy Fom- 

brough; Brahma batkofbolll coodi —  
J. B. WlltOh.

Rumioli booketbon coodi —  Rogar 
Goorti, otoWod by DovW DoM by and

1 r e $ t o n d

lO -PO INT
B R A K E
OVERHAUL

GoUod bookofboll coodi —  Bon Nool. 
ootltfod by Rtx Sdioofitid and Jkn 
Rkh.

Ninth grodo frock and Bold coach 
— Tom Adorno, ooolotod tw Buotor 
BorntO. '

Runnolo frock cooch — Bobby ZoHoro,
ootlolod by oitttfo Runnolo otott. trodt(3ollod frock coach — Donald Light- 

ooolotod by ontiro (HHIod otott.

Bèfore It
I

Expl(xies—
EXPAND, REBUILD,

OR BUY.

A  Low CoBt Home Improvement Loan 
Is Yours Today —

Spring Savings
Main at 7th Ph. 267-7443

All work done 
by skilled mechanics 
using top quality 
parts

W e  d o  a l l  th is :
1. ReiriBoe brake lining on all 4 wheeU
2. Arc lining for perfect contact with drums
3. Rebuild all 4 wheri ̂ Unders
4. Turn and true brake d n u D B  
6. Inspect master c)dind«r
6. Repack front wheM bearings

(frooMOOoliozIro, i/iModoW
T.Inapect brake boaaa
8. Inspect brake tboe retom  spiinga
9. Add super heavy dntgrfanka fluid 

10. Road tost car.

LEGAL NUnCK
UkN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM 

MISSION OF THE C'.TY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE
III SECTION, 2-45 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF SAID CITY TO 
PROVIDE A MINIMUM THIRTY.FIVE 
DOLLAR (I3S.00) FEE TO BE 
CHARGED OH EACH APPLICATION 
FOR A ZONE CHANGE OR A 
SFEaFtC  USE PERMIT; PROVIDING 
FOR A FIFTEEN DOLLAR (SI5.00) 
REFUND IN THE EVENT THE 
REOUEST IS DENIED: PROVIDING
FOR t h e  p l a n n in g  AND ZONING 
BOARD TO HAVE THE AUTHORITY 
TO RULE WHEN AN APPLICATION 
CANNOT BE RE-SUBMITTEO FOR A 
PERIOD OF NINETY (» )  DAYS. 
PROVIDING FOR A SAVINGS CLAUSE; 
PROVIDING A REPEALING CLAUSE 
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, MAYOR 
A ttfS T !
MAXINE SHAFFER,,  ̂ ACTING CITY
SECRETARY

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertoyvn Belted

Fits A m basBadora  
B 7 8 x U  M 
C78x14 4  FOR

Fordn, Chayra, PlywMmtlis,aBd Amarieait 
Compacta. O tlM r aBodek a li|^ i4y  h ig h « .

GUAlRANTEED 20,000 MILES OR 2 T R a
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as low as
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Brake Beline Only 24"
H R q n  t o  c h a r g e  a l l  i 

l i n d n d l i i g  p a r t o  a n d  l a b o r

? I r t ;■ ■ ■

1607 E. 3rd  
263y7602

BANKAMERICABD.

C H R YSLER —  P L Y M O U T H  ~  D O D O I
B.FGoodrUh

’ 507 E. 3rd - , Phona 267-5564
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COGS IN STEER MACHINE — Pictured are two boys who figure to log a lot of playing time 
with the Big Spring Steers this fall. They are Craig Brown (left), guard-linebacker; and quar
terback Alan-Davis. Brown came on fast in the spring. Davis quarterbacked one unit practi
cally all the way in the annual Spring Game. The Steers open their season here Sept. 10 
against Lubbock Monterey.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 19, 1971 7 -A

Bill Casper Eyes 
Links Comeback

been a multiple winner on the 
tour for eight consecutive 
ydars. ' In 1970 he won four 
times.

In the spring, Casper had an 
excuse. He suffered hip and 
back trouble for about four or 
five weeks. Since the middle of 
May, however, he has been 
healthy. What then Is wrong 
with one of the game’s greats?

“I don’t, know what the 
trouble is,” Casper said

Wednesday before going out for 
a practice round on the 6,708 
yard par-72 Whitemarsh course
* ^WfiocDcally you hit things 
like this. It’s all part of 
growth,” he observed. “But 
this is the longest slump I’ve 
been in.”

Casper feels his recocd of 
winning at least one tourna
ment every year since 1956 is| 
in jeopardy if he doesn’t snap 
out of the slunvp .soon.

Bldmberg Following 
Bobby M urcer Trail

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
“ I’m not worrying about de
fending the championship. I 
feel fortunate to make the cut 
every week what with shooting 
73s and 74s,” said Billy Casper.

The 40-year-old Casper w^s 
among 147 golfers who started 
the first round today in Indus
trial Valley Bank’̂ s 1150,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

C^isp^ won the 130,000 first 
prize last year with a 72-hole 
total of 14-under-par 274 over 
the Whitemarsh Valley County 
Club course.

Casper is locked in the long 
est slump of his 16-year profes
sional golf career. He started 
1971 strong, finishing second in 
thiW of the first seven tourna
ments and earning 360,000. In

im ie*over"il5M o\Sd^ is ¡offered by another club,
hi i a n n m in v  * two-day intcr-club| The local bass club is now

Hubbard Lakes officially recopized by the 
I Saturday and Sunday. ¡Texas Bass Club Association, ^

i  ^  registration booth will be which now embraces 102 clubs
Tiiir ^|set up at the Peeier Park beat rihroughoot the state,sad state for a p y  who has'

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMIRICAN LIAOUa
BATT IN G  (300 Of boH) '  —  Oliva,

Minn., .300; Murcar, N. Y., .331.
B ATTED  IN —  KIIKbrow, NUnn., 17; 

PetrocHII, Best., 7S; Murctr, N. .V., 
7S; Bondo, Ook., 75; 8. Rpblnjon, Bolt.# 
75.

H O M E RUNS -  Cath, Dot., 36; 
Melton, Chi., 26.

NATIONAL LIAOUa
BATTING  (300 at bat» —  Torre, St. 

L., .354; Beckert. Chic., .352.
RUNS B AT TED  IN —  Slordell, Pitt., 

106; Torre, St. L., 99.
H O M E RU N S —  Stargell. Pitt., 41; | 

H. Aaron, All., 32; L. May, (iln., 32.

NEWCOMER 'T  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

'M r i .  Joy * 
Fortanborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service bi a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction,
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Local Bass Club Slates 
Tóurñament This Week

i '

I
ay Tbo AeeocMetf Preee

OnCe upon a time, the New 
York Yankees had a left-hander 
hitting outfielder with a world 
of t^ent. They scrupulously 
protected the young man and 
one day he grew up to be Bob
by Murcer, bbnafide star.

Shortly after Murcer won his 
spurs as a full time player, the 
Yankees promoted another 
promising left-handed hitting 
outfielder. ’They’re feeding him

the same diet of right-handers 
only and one of these days, Ron 
Blomberg might grow up to be 
another Bobby Murcer.

Blomberg ripped a two-run 
double Wednesday night that 
gave the Yankees a 3-1 victory 
over Kansas City and lifted his 
batting average to .347 in 41 
games since being brought up 
m m  Syracuse of the Inter
national League.

EUsewhere in the American

DOWNGRADED

Stellar Backfield 
To Spur Bulldogs

COAHOMA — If his line can 
come along to expscUtions. 
coach Bemle Hagins reasons hia 
Coahoma High School Bulldogs 
will make the opposition sit up 
and take notice this fall.

The Big Red has an abun
dance of good backs. Roland 
(Si^ckel) Beal and Troy Kerby, 
w i l l  * share quarterbacking 
duties. Both are Juniors and 
both clocked experience last 
year, Coahoma’s first In Class 
AA ball.

Beal la 6-1 and will weigh 
more than 175 pounds. Kerby 
is three inches shorter and 
cornea in at 160 pounds.

To go along with those two. 
H a i ^  can caQ upon such boys 
as fullbacks Donnie Buchanan. 
188, and FYeddy FYanklin, 165; 
and halfbacks Wendell Walker, 
160; Keith Pberigo, 165; Lynn 
Ashley, 160; Ben Herrera, 145; 
and ’Tim Tindol, 100.

B u c h a n a n ,  Walker and 
Pherigo are seniors. The others 
are underclassmen.

Six seniors will be available 
for duty up front. They are 
ends Jeff Mitchel. 180, Robin 
Headrick, 155, and Tommy 
Arguello, 165; tackles Terry 
MMka, 190, and James Blair,

and guard Fain Sherrill,175;
160.

Others who figure strongly In 
line plans for the Bulldogs In 
elude end James McCutchan, 
165-pound junior; tackle John 
Best, 210; guard Steve Fraser, 
175-pound junior; Kyle Kiser, a 
sophomore guard who weighs 
160; and centers Joe Elmore, 
185, and James Tecler, 150, both 
juniors.

Coahoma has been down 
graded in Di.strict 5-AA by some 
observers, well back of such 
powerhouses as Oeona and 
Crane.

H o w e v e r ,  the fans in 
Coahoma aren’t selling the Bull
dogs short. With a little luck, 
the Big Red could have won 
it an last year and the fbooball 
buffs here reason that the added 
experience the Bulldogs got will 
make them that much tougher 
the .second time around 

Coahoma’s schedule:
Sopt. to —  ot Sofioro.
Sopl. 17 —  at Cotoroao City.
Sopt. 34 —  « I  Rotan.
Oct. 1 —  HomUn twro.
Oct. I  —  Rongor hoft.
Oct. 15 —  Stanton tioro ( O  
Oct. IS —  Stanton hore (C).
Oct. 22 —  at Otoño (C).
Oct 29 —  Big Lokt horp (C).
Nov. 5 —  at McComoy (C).
Nov 12 —  Cron* hor* (C).
(C) —  B*notai  oonforonco namtt- 
CooNomo'i firtt tight gom*t (tart at 
I  p.m. The lost two will b* 7 :X  p.m., 
contttU.

League Wednesday, Washington 
walloped Oakland 10-3, Chicago 
t r l m i ^  Detroit 4-2, Baltimore 
tripped Milwaukee 6-4, Boston 
edged California 4-3 and Min
nesota tripped Cleveland 4-2.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh edged Houston 3-2, Chi
cago r a p i ^  Atlanta 7-2, Cincin
nati blanked St. Louis 5-0, San 
FYandsco shut out Philadelphia 
7-0, Montreal topped San Diego 
4r3 and New York nipped Los 
Angeles 3-2 in 10 innings.

Blomberg doesn’t shy away 
from comparisons with Murcer, 
the AL’̂  second best hitter at 
328, who Is tied for second in 

runs batted in with 75 and tied 
for third in homers with 22.

“When I came up here,” 
Blomberg said, "I went to Mur
cer and he said he had adopted 
the philosophy to hit the ball 
where it’s pitched, sp I copied 
him.”

Shoes Issued 
To 85 Boys

Big Spring High School foot
ball coaches issued 85 pairs of 
shoes to prospective gridders 
Wednesday aixl were due to 
hand out another 16 pairs before 
the week is out.

Those went to athletes In the 
top three grades. The freshmen 
draw their equipment later.

Those boys who did not take 
their physical examinations last 
week report to the school gym
nasium at 1:30 p.m. today. An 
estimated 30 boys are in that 
group.

The Steers launch workouts in 
shorts Monday and will draw 
heavier equipment a week from 
tomorrow for the season that 
formally begins Sept. 10.

The Steers will work out twice 
daily once the drills get under 
way.

T h e  Steers scrimmage 
•Sweetwater here Friday, Sept. 
3, with JV units clashing about 
5 p.m., and the regulars coming 
on about two hours later.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ramp. Entry fee is 35 for the ,Local members who have not 
two days, $3 If the entry wishes i yet obtained them can contact

" I 'to ld  ya ' w* should a ' kep t it in 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING S &  LO AN A S S O C IA TIO N ."

N A T IO N A L  LBA G U E  
E o il OtvIdOM

o». „ _  '*'■ •- ® •Pittsburgh 73 51 .519
Chicago 66 55 . 545 5Vi
St. Leuli 67 57 .5« 6
How York M  61 4V6 'iIW
Phlloctolphia S3 09 .474 1*
Montrtoi 50 71 tl3 2IVk

W tU  Divlilo« ~
Son PronclKO , 7* 51 .592 —
Lof Angtloi 66 58 .532 7W
Atlanta 05 67 .512 10
Houston 61 63 496 12
Cincinnati 60 65 4M 14
Son O I*go 46 79 .u6l 71

WoOhesdev't R *w its 
Son Froncisco 7, Phlloitalphla 0 
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 0 
Chicago 7, Atlonto 2 
Pittsburgh 3. Houston 2 
Montroot 4. Son Dlsgo 3 
Now York 3. Los Ang«t*s 2. 10 tnnlngs 

n utrsgay 's Oom*s
Pittsburgh (Johnson 74) ot Cincinnati 

(McCtothlln 6-9), night 
Only gam * «chcOulsO.

A M E R IC A N  LEA G U E  
East Division

W. L. Pci. O B. 
74 44 .627 —
66 57 .517 tOVl 
65 57 J33 It 
63 61 .500 14 
51 70 . 431 MW  
49 74

W *sl Division
-7E 44 
63 51 
60 63 
57 60 
55 66 
SI 70

W sdnsigoy 's Rtswits
Boston 4, Collfemlo 1 
Washington 10. Ooklond 3 
Ntw  York 1. Kansas City, t  
Chicago 4, Detroit 2 
Bottlmor* 6, M llwouk** 4 
Minnesota 4, Cleveland 3

Tharsdoy’i  Oomos 
Ooklond IHun Itr 1S-1I) ol Boltlmor* 

(Dobson 1561 
Only gomo scheduled

to compete Sunday only, either 
Deadline for.weigh-in is 3 p.m. Hicks. 
Sunday.

A trophy and prize goes to 
the largest fish captured and 
weighed in.

Merchandise awards will be 
presented to second, third and 
fourth plat'e winners.

Memberships in the club are 
still being accepted. The 
organization picked up four new 
members at its last business 
session, bringing its member
ship to 82.

A film, "Worm Fishing at 
To'iedo Bend,” was presented V 
¡the last club meeting.
I Plans for an invitational 
tournament were discussed but 
shelved due to conflicting dates

Jerry Avery or Ted ' USE HERALD W AN T  ADS

* D ISCOUNT O IPARTMENT S T O II

A DIVISION Of COOK UNITIS.

HRS. 9  A .M ..10 PM . 
TH IS  W EEK O N LY

Prices effective Today, 
Aug. 18 through 

^Saturday, Aug. 31.
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

SAVE
Botllmorc
Boston
Detroit
New York
Washington
Clevolond

Oakland
Konsos City
Chicago
CoHfornlo
Minnesota
Mllwouko*

.3N 17Vk

.521 14W 

.4SI IIW  

.456 23W 

.455 22V6 

.411 I6W

Gymnastics Clinic 
Slated Aug. 25
ODESSA — A one - day ] 

gymnastics clinic for women, 
open to all interested girls, will 
be conducted in the Permain' 
High school gymnasium here 
Aug. 25;4^^-

The program begins at 8:301 
a.m., with instruction In the fowt 
intermediate level and proceeds I 
to judging points and questions' 
at 10;.30 a.m., girl student { 
gymna.sts at 1 p.m., and lowjl 
intermediate level at 2:30 p .m .,| 
and again at 3:30 p.m.

LINE

Back-Ta-Schaal Buys

T h t Union troops wfio m tt 
thom in battio dMcribsd th tir 
fighting styl« as 'Taxman* 
ahip’’— «  daring and oft- 
times winning combination 
of bravery and bravado.
Tall Texan commander 

Colonel Benjamin Franklin 
Terry formed his 1200 
volunteers into mounted 
rangers and took the Wild 
West east to fight the Civil War.
Riding under the self-styled 

title of T s ^ 's  Rangers, 
their firepower was axcaedad 
only by their self-confkience. 
Read about the legendary 
exploits of this crack regl- 
mant in the Texas Star 
magaxine this Sunday,
A u 0 » t 22 . '

Also, the twinging Odessa 
Jazz Festival and an intarview 
arith Juanita C raft. .  * and 
much mors aB tMs Sunday 
In o o'*

.'5w— ^ tata.:'.'» y-
s {
*11

JEANS

5.00  „P
Sturdy cotton
aad polyester 
blends festurtug 
the flare styUag 
he waats. Wash
able, permaoent 
press solids and 
stripes galore.

' A -
Fashion Monogromming Avoiloblo 

102 East 3rd

#443/907

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION IN TOWN
ON PREMILM QIALITY 
FISHING CEAR^

WALKER
ROD S REEL 

COMBINATION
Two-pitce, 5' rod featurts 
wrap guides, soldered frame, 
casting tip, aluminum han
dle and thread wrap. Me
tal spin cast reel with stw 
drag has 1(X) yds. of 8-lb> 
test monofilament line and 
practice plug. Choost from 
5 colors OOmiEfi. 447

O IR TACKLE TICKLES EVERY ANGLER!

100 yd. Mono Line
4, 6 , 8, & 10-LB. TEST

i m
IL

SAVE UP TO % O FF

NOOK ASSORTMENT
or

GRAIN STRINGER E l

LANOING RET
SINKER ASSORTMENT
GARCIA ABU im
REFLEX LURE tkovu! E l

. n

1 ‘" n  
■ ■

COLEMAN FUEL
s ‘4  Dependable Coleman fuel it 

«  best for all Ifnterns, cook- 
stoves and catalytic heaters 

Í I  because it's triple-filtered 
t ' #  for cleaner burning, it resists 

J  rust and corrosion, and it
T '' can be stored indefinitely?

I  ■ L im it 4  Pitóse

H W Y . 87 SO UTH & M A R C Y  DRIVE
f

X
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REAL ESTATE
H0U8IB r u t  SALE
■Y <>WNeR — * brick.

A<tEAL ESTATE

HOUSES POS SALET i

cantar M . Obaiam Hills Additlan. MSI 
Ckaciea» Dnaa aMar 5:IS bJ*.

EQUITY GUT 
OWNER’S PACKING

S roams. bcMi. SewmsWrs — t  bdnrn. 
boNi miatalrs. Huga fomny-siit Wt. dining 
raam wilti oar gai lag-Wragl. naw contra) 
haai. latroiy biay arsa  and taalk to oil 
scbaalo. SIOMSO total — aosy tam u.

NOVA DEAN RHOAOS
2(0-2450

SALE
BY OWNER

Worlli Raator Addition — Kantwood 
Scheot OMt. Largo S badroem. ivy
on Vi A. M. Camplatoly rsdacoiatod. Ra- 

I aw. --------trlgsratod t

2(0-2202 Fm- Appt
SALE- STANTON. Taxos-Borgoln. NIct 
two badrootn houoa naor schools. 
Rocantly radacorotad Insidarwt. nor 
information coll 7S6-2307, Stanton or 2S7- 
77IS Karrvllla, Ttxos. celloct.
THRÌE BEDROOM on Vt Aero. AO 
mllat East at n th  Ptooc and BIrdwsll
LoTfo on Midway Rood. Kay naxt Ooor 
Eoat. Call (SOS) MbSOW ottor 7:00 p-in.

Viderson

A-t
BEING TRANSFERRED — Largo )  
bodroams, IVi baths. Kontwaod. Cor- 
gatad, dragaa .flraplaca. b«Hlt4na, axtro 
room u p M rs . doubla goroga. UxM 
atoroga hottsa. Poymants tlO . p l7  Ann,

‘NOVA* DEAN SOLD MINE”
EXQUISITE INSIDE A

Out. A awaiping ahoda of town com- 
binos wllti an Intocaatlfig brick 
romblar (aoat wing—3 hugs odrms. 1 
all tils bolhs. lovoly utty rm>. Spoc 
llv^dlnlng rm. oll-aisc kit and U will 
swoon ouor Ibis rolling yd and mt. 
vlaw Ittra ftoor-todolllniB wkidowo In 
bkfl. rm.jLo SWa.

EVERYONE LOVES
o l-sforyl t  rma, 1 bortlis. Carpafod. 
diopad. Now control hoot. Huga dbi- 
rm with Qomsr fHapl. An oMsr 

U agoca and privacy.
Only

COLLEGE PARK
bsoutifui brick, tooturas Includo car- 
gating ttwoughoul, custom diapat. 
complatoiy agulppad kit by OE, yaor- 
round potto, rafrig. atr. A tiuly bn- 
moculota and llvoMa homo. Ssa today.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top locallon. 40 ft. brick bMg plus 4 
rm. 2 bath noma, it's a  boigoln and
aosy torma. Baa us bators you moka tor «.SSO.
onothar mova.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
SiOO sq. ft. and Itoaa . Saling tor 1/2 
tha building cool. Tanna.

-R E A L  ESTATE 
1710 Scurry > Ph. 267-2807
SPACIOUS — 4 bdrms, conmlataty cor- 
petad. 2 ' full baths, dan, dbl carport, 
nica tonca. S22S0 full squity.
SUBURBAN — 2-ttory, charmIng axtortor, 
vary llvqbla Intarlor. 4 bdrms, 2 boRts, 
good wall, ivy ocras. 411,004.
NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS — OOllad.
Spoc brick 3 bdrmv 2 baths, corpot, 
dropts. ampia coblnats, closals, bfl-ms, _
irg^n^fhM, uHI rm. nka y*. tltoiHOME WITH RET^ENGE

AN EQUITY BUY
pnds SIOS, all brick homa, all ear, 
p tttd  and drapad. Huga kit, llghi and 
airy with dbl arlndow ovor stalnlass 
sink, dlspoaol. Sliding drs to dbl pan
try, fnciL ycL, axtra sirg room In 
gor. M yrs. left a t SVk%.

RETIRING? C THIS
naot 2 bdrm, pratty tito both. Irg kit 
and dining orso ovarlooking nica 
bkyd, 4 N. tlla taiKa. wMt galas, tor 
traitor or boot, huge paeon tiaaa. Cosh 

— or tarma, SMOO.

toco. 4147 mo.
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD — Ottr rad brk, 
liv rm. form dinntg, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
hix carpet, Irg Mrch panel dsn, bit l-n 
ovan-ronge, many other Mt Int through
out, vary ample stro. dbl gor, SStJOO.
NEAT AS A PIN — 3 bdrms. both, good 
dining orso, nice yd, tile tance, carport 
strg. 40430.

huge rod'brk ramblar. 4 bdr ms, 2 hrty 
tila baths. Lhr dining rm. Carpstaa,
droped. Bit In altatoc kit wtth a  wide 
tosai sarving bar thot dlvldas a  spo- 
clous dan and corner Itrapl. City and 
wotsr waH. Pretty hult and shode 
treas on oersoga. All this PLUS In- 
coma 4324.

DOROTHY HARLAND ................  2P-409S
LOYCE DENTON ........................... 243-4344
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................  2434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  347-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................  343-4224 THREE

Nova Dean Rhoads
RFALTY

28S-2450

Jatmo
Murales

1600 Scurry 

Day - 
267 6008

BEDROOM, oorpetod, starso, 
kitchen bullt-lns. car-port, fenced, central 
heot-olr. tSSO equtty, 4 per cant. 3tS3406. 
BY “OWNER—FHA 
desine, MOOO-U7SO. 
Bodrooms, one both 
347 7424.

VA, 4200 phis
44t poymants. 3 
1401-1403 BlucMrd.

THREE BEDROOM brick, 1V4 bolhs. 
on corner. Nice lorge fenced bockyord. 
Large eguity, low Interest on boloncc.
Mtooto constder «flfrSn 'M bi-----------------
CMI 243-1284.

REAL ESTATE
HGUSK8 FUR SALE

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6918 or 267-5478 

1006 lisncaster
WHAT A PACKAGE
you'll got In this nice and ctoon carpeted 
her * - -  torihonw, 2 bdrms, pretty ctoian redone kb, 

backyard, att gor, all tortarge fenced bockyon 
47.KB. Appt only.
WALKTO ALL SCHOOLS
from this 3 btkm home, to rg e ^ ^
many coMnets, utflity, gor,

a  little potoTond polish, to-
frult

tol pries 44.000. C-Now.
REWARD
your family with this cute 1 bdrm home, 
carpeted, good kit, toncod yard. oN gor.

000 total p rks ond tow down ^ym ont 
to good crodlt. Hurry.
STOP, THINK,
does mother need to be near youT With
this nice 1 bdrm home, carpet, Irg kit and 
utility with att gor. You con at eose
because you also wHI own a nice dean 
3 room home funtlshad for that tovod oim 
or a  rental.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
hove a  sitwII 4 room home, iweds a  little 
work, tor only 43,100 total price.
(2)—«  o larger 3 bdrm, kit and dining 
arso^uM Ity, good storago, toncod y o n t

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
to good credit. This older 2 targe bdrm 
homa with dining room, kit. large utility, 
walk to W oshlnc^ Ptoca SchooT can be 
yours tor 47.400.
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on this good oMar home with 3 bdrms. 
dining room, good location, iwor schools 
and shopping contar. Must bb shown by 
appt only.
NO MONTHLY PMT TIL 10-1-71
3 bdrm brick, kit and dan. targe tile both, 
ott carport, near Webb.
(21—3 carpeted bdrm heme, TW bolhs
with dressing table, fenced, ott gor. 
(3)—3 bdrm home, carpet, kit and por
ott carport, cute and clean.
WANT A

,claan, pretty, 3 bdrm home, carpet, IVb 
baths, lots of closets, ott gor and 
storage, tartcad yard with mony 
with low down pmtsT
GOQDAS_NEW •
carpet In this cute home of 1 ' bdrms.

Service
(1). BUYERS AND SEIJ^ERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Beaitom rather than beln 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one B w to r, may have access to the listinn  ot i .
formation, which is readily available through MulU|;rie Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and t te  public are better aerv^  and informed. (4). 
N e g a tio n s  are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering' the interest of clients and the puUic while ez- 

, tending adherence to high standards of practice.

restricted to’ the offerings of a single agent or a< 
Realtors who participate. (S). Curruit market in- 

ire belter si

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry "  
Margie Bortner

26^2591
263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT: 3 Bdrm, 
Dtn, 1V4 both, on 2 ocr««. fruit trooi.

frtsh tot with f t n ^  ywd and gar.
9BPQRC YOU OUT 0» KWtlfw T*'-— 
Homoowfwr'i Inturonco Covorogt «M

buy and pmts undtr $74 mo, n«ar 
By appt only.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH .................................  3474216
ROBERT RODMAN .......................  347-7147

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SLEEPING ROOMS, prlvoto bothi, new
ly docorotod. RMlouront epon 24 hour* 
day. Choporrol. 387 Eoit ind.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED OR L'nnjrnijhed Aport- 
nwnts. On* to threo bodroomt. Mils 
poto, 440 00 up.-O tic* hou.'s: Spu-O.OO. 
243-7111, Southland Aportments, Air Bom  
Rood.

Webb Personnel Welcome
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 1 Irg
bdrms, brick, very.clooo to school, cor-
oMsd, toncod. gor. S2S08 oqMty. SI34 »ml*. 103 Permian BMg. 26S-4663|
NEAR WASHINGTON SdtoOl HCJCl JEFF BROWN—RealtOT 1 
4 bdrms. brick, 144 boM» carpot, rgfrlg
otr, carport, tonetd.
l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, brick. H4 beOhfL
coni, hoot-olr, toed, gor« m ar Mam  Sck. 
Total $14.400, S3000 down, 13 yr. pay-oid.
OUT OF CITY, nooi. cMon 1 
furnitiwd, vtoohor Inctudsd. Gdr.,

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
NlgM* Alto Woskonds

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

KENTWOOD 
_____API
Furnished A Unfumis 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 2Sth St.

(Off BirJwell Lane) 
267-5444

____c SUPERIOR INTERIOR
3 bdrm HOME, tIto sntty, Otopetod dm, 2 busInotsoL^WIII tiod* — AppeIntinenI boltis . formal Hv-dta, iporiout kit,

onfy .SI3J00. .gtossod In sun room. HI^Mnd South —
BEST BUY In town-Borgoln Homo. '4ISJIOO.

DUPLEXES
¡2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
jnisbed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861

REMODELED — Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, Brick trim, 144 
baths, now corpot, control hoot-olr. Ilk* now. Hoot Imniocutol* Moort of M o ^  
Catholic Church. MMItory 41.08 to 4408 toss por mo. 4308 dwn-vofs no down pmt.
ERNEST PANNELL ....................  3134171'
JOHN J. ECKLEY ................

THE CARLTON HOUSE
. r -----Ntod ond UnfurnMhod Aportmtnts.L(3TS OF CHARM ! R*frlg*rot*d oir, carpal, dropos, pool, TV

In this 4 bdrm, 2 both HOME In chok*
263-6186

gordon, born, city wottr. sotab. toon. 
BUSINESS and HOME; 34x70 BMg., 

oernsr lot, 3 dM. doors, toncod 
yard, moWW hem*, soil togothor or 
sopoiotoly, owner will financ*.
3 BORm L  Don, 114 both, corpotod, 
torg* utility room. WSO down, SI04
HORSE LOVERS, Foncsd 3 oerw, 
Irrlgotod. tarot 3 bdrs, 1W both and 
o 1 room cettpg*. Bring your ham
mer and point brush — ol) geos for 
only I84S0.
23 ACRES Intid* City Llm)tt. BulM 
what you wont.
HOME AND INCOME, kxcollont Shops, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, corport, toncod. 
Lrg. 3 bdrm furnithod, gMog*. storm 
collar, 3 btockt from HI School, oU 
tor 413,458.

COOK & TALBOT

noo
SCURRY

CAIrL
267-2529

T helm  Montgòmery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX — Lflcoo 3 rooRto dbd 
both ooch sido. Wqlk to . clooof*.
corpotod, largo lot. Bilngo In 
month.
EARLY AMER. Brlck-3 ItB bdrmo, 
llv room-din. room wINi oxpotod boom
colhodrol otilingt, now nylon cotpol 
throughout, lovoly kit wfm 
ott. tinglo toncod. 

BDRIMS-Lew

Irg. bar,

OS 4100 dwn.t  AND 3
BRICK ON YALB •> i*t tU n o ^  mor- 
kot — 2 Irg bdrms, 144 cor tito bolhs, 
tormol dMng, ssM Oto 18x30 dtn, 
wood-burn flrml, oil otoc kit, dbl gor, 
corner lot, tcroonod-ki potto.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

' & CO.
‘•REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-BQUITIE^
MULTIPLE l is t in g  “ 

SERVICE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON \
ALL PROPERTIES
LIS'i'KD IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock . 
.Shaffer

m o  BirdweU 263-8251
B. M. KEBSE ........................  347-832S
HOMES — PARIAS — C07AMIRCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST ISTH — 3 Memo. IW bolhs. irg. 
kit-dInIng, c o r ^ ,  dropos. beautiful 
kiwitp ipfifiKivr svswn# i*y. iqtí thw 
tonooy potto, S14JU.
NEW HOME under eoneir — 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, lrg ponolod dtn, good oorpol, 
3<or gorago.
NOLAN — real nic* duplox — 1 tM* 
furnithod — live In 1, 'tol other pay 
tor It. Only 38JI00.
KENTWOOD -  TWO 3 bdrm, I  both 
homos. Real nice. Ceil tor oppf. to too.
HOME PHONE .......................  347-S148
GEORGE NEWSOM....... . 3433003
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  347-3344
BILLIE PITTS ......................... 3431IS7

REEDER 

^  -
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKF.R
Serving Big Spring Sfoco 1494

EAST SIDE — near school and shop- 
Dlno. 3 bdrms. ponoUod llv rm and 

util. »  yr pay out. low

^ tÎ ! d?* cÎ t y *u 'm iT8 — Irg I 
4 dcrot, trg wrRRwp,. > .«nto
city water, kxcollont tor 
RETIRING AND wont tmolt. busl-

WMh pkM 
llvoäodi.

notsT A small Invostmont WIU ^  
this cof* tosi of Big Spring on IS20, 
open and doing very well. Living 
quoifor* ovoli It dtsirod.
SOUTHSIDE — S2804SOO movos you 
Into this 3 bdrm, m  both heme, oer- 

'pot, fenced, garage. 8M me. No pay
ment t l |  Novomber.
PARKHILL — lovely 3 bdrm home 
on quiet street, til* tonco, ntw car
pet, Immocutoto condition.
Office ...................
Del Austin ......... .
Alto Pranks 
Borboro Johnson

3473344
3431473
3434ni

SK

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Wilton's Inturonco Agency, 1710 Moln 
Sfroof 3473144. _________
BOOKS- 10 CENTS. WHI buy-trod*-*Oll 
1001 Loncottor. 12:084:00 dolly. Clotod 
Sunday. _______________
LOST* FOUND C4
LOST-BLACK mol* Toy Poodto, viefoify 

»lieg* Pi
"Tiger." epHeptlc seixurt*.
Blrdwell Lone-Coil 
"Tiger." Hos 
Tucson, 3431481

;T o rk . Antwort to 
ISOS

PERSONAL C4
F YOU Drink—It's your business. If 

you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics Anony' 
mous' business. Coll 247-9144. _____

BUSINESS SERVICES
MOWER DEAOT Coll Western Auto tor 
motor work. Hove mower cronkthoff 
strolghtener on—Trod* _your mower for 
new or reconditlonod. i04 Johnson. 347- 
6241. ________

IN S T R U C T IO N  . G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
BACKNOB AND Ditch Witch S*r 
Phone 243-4488 or 247 2461, Davit 
Sons Cdnsiructlon, 1421 Hilltop.

. Born dtotomo roptatv to spore tim*. ^  
proved tor vfoiroki training. Ptoporo 4 *  

ibsttor lob, r  CBtlOQk pro# brochure.

SMALL APPLIANCES, tamps, town 
. . o w e r t ,  small furnlturo ropolr. 

Whltoker's Ftx-lt Shop, 707 Abrom*. 247- 
7986.

___ _̂ cettogii L_
TÜnerkmi School, wTtox. Rtp.. 
Odstsa, Ttx.^ 5431347.

CARPENTER WORK of Oil kInds-Now 
or Remodel—Coblnot Work. Free esti
mates. Coil 2437001.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1SO0 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Cell 3432381.
ELECTROLUX—AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
scHIno voeuum ctoonors, soles, servici, 
supputa. Ralph Walker, 313-3884 eftor

00
HAVE YOUR gorden roto-tllled sfllh 
targe tiller, for toll planting. Còli 343 
757$, otter 1:10 , 3701 Cindy.___________

McDonald

Mcotton. brkh floor In den with flieptace, 2401 M a r c y  DT. 
top dining, refrto ok , corner tot. S20300, - ■ „ —  ;— — .
cooM ossum* toon. People of Distinction
$6.500 TOTAL Live EleganUy At

1 bdrm HOME near shopping center ond 
High Sch, dsn, utility rm.

COUNTRY HOME
On I acre. 3 bdrm, brkk, 2 both*, oor- 

pstod dsn tofos torg* kit, elec Mt Ins, 
trtpto garage. Eguity buy, SIOO mo.

TRI-LEVEL
offers 3 bdrms, 2Vy both*, living dining.

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING A FOUNDATIONS

Call Collect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683 2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer -  694-4078

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 2 3  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. I t  
Mrs. Alpha TAoitlson

REALTY
Office 2817615

oeiy don and ptoyroem, tots of stoiag*, 
refrlg ok , ntor w k h l l l  Sch. Coll for

IREADY TO MOVE IN
' 3 bdrm brkk near coHeot, IW baths. 
I ruco foed yd. noot and ctoon. 841 me.

Home 247 4047. 243 3448
OKtost Roahor In Townj$850 EQUITY

tor 3 bdrm, 2 both HOME near Morey

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 
duplex, oIr conditioned 
minutes from Bote, IBS, 
Coll 247-7428

7 bedroom 
vented heot, 10 
M03-B Lfocefo.

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA 3  FHA REPOS

611 Main taro* den,
S48 me.

Only

WE NEED LISTINGS

LOW EQUITY BUY
3 bdrms, pood corpet, bullí Wl,
SM.00 poyments.
VERY PRETTY YD.
newly pointed 2 bdrm, toeened  polio — 
only 14S00
LESS THAN $500
to move In tWs 1 bdrm near Bote. Pmts 
S78 per mo.
REFRIG AIR
3 bdrms. 2 baths, fkepl, carpet, Mt In 
kit, sep din room — ell lor only S34J00.
COLLEGE PARK
1 bdrms, refrlg Mr, dM carport, good 
carpet, very pretty yotA
DEN-FIREPIACE
3 bdrms. 2 baths, new carpet. Excellent 
cortdHIon — PorkhllL
ON ALABAMA
3 bdrms, torge llv room, fenced, only

Mt fos, foed yd, vocont.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
OMor HOME ootnptotoly re-done, pretty 

eoblnets. new carpet. dM gor. S10J00.

WANT QUALITY?
It's here, from erttry throughocn formal 

livtain, coipeled den. eat in kit, game 
room, dM gor, corner tot. See to appro- 
clot*. fOMOT

REDUCED
to 84,000. 1 bdrm Mkfc HOME on AAor 

rison.

REAL NICE- J bedroom furnished 
duplex, vented heat, Mr conditlaned. CMI 
247-SI44
NICELY FURNISHED garage oport- 
menf, woler paid. 36 7 5872 offer 1 00 
p.m.

EXTERMINATORS E-i
SPECIAL I8.4S-THROUGH S rooms, on* 
year guoront.se. Roochs, alto termites. 
Trees sprayed. A and O Exterminators, 
1207 Lamar, 1638061 _______
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 yeors 
experlefK* In Big Spring, nM a sldstfo* 
Frta estImMes. 407 Ead 16th, con 343 
1430.
KARPET - KARE. Carpet - upholstery 
cleontng. Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 347- 
$431 Alter S:30, 3434747.

FURNISHED IIOIISFIS BS
TWO BEDROOM furnithod house, targe 
closets. 111 West 7th CMI 3t7-W8.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, SIO 08 
415.00 week LHIIIttos pold CMI 343147S. 
2S0S West Htghvray 40
TWO BEDROOM nicely furnithad house, 
wosher, dryer, deep freer». 1506 Scurry 
CMI 267-4408

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(K)M 
MOBILE HUMßS

:Woshcr, cenfrM dir condHIonlng and heof- 
Ing, corpet, thodc hees, fencod yMd,

u n u c  s s iwrih A »  TV CoMe. Ml Milt ex-HOME* 3 bdrm* z bom. dtn* «oty co rtic tp t t l^ trk n v  poio.
TOTAL ELFXTRIC
yd. Sitano.

LARGE 2 BDRM
refrta air, sep din room 
Smotl dwn pmt.
ITS ACRES — IRRIGATED FMm.
from Big Spring.
20 ACRES — S ml from BS.

On Dallas St. 
IS ml

18 ACRE PLOTS — 12 ml from BS.

ELLEN EZZELL ............................  367-7684
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  347 4/64
ROY BAIRD .................................  347 8184
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  343 3748
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  343 41
GORDON MYRICK .......................  343 6844
BY OWNER: Kentwood. 3 bedrooms,
t  bottn, brick, vocont, central olr and 
heat, bulH-Int, fenced, equity. Coll 347- 
4140 or 2436514.

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
BY OWNER

4 . Bedrooms,' 2 baths, carpets, 
drapes, central beat-refrigu^ted 
air, 3-car garage.

For Appointment 
CALL 263-2686

C eU For A  aplome*
I

SUBURBAN
All brkk fwme on one acre In Sond 
Springs has three targe bedrooms, carpet
ed with wMk-ln ctoteto. Hos wparM* liv
ing room with new carpet, family room 
Is den with fireploc* and dining wtth 
snock bar. Kitchen has electric rang* and 
tots of lovely coMnets, utility room. New
ly retinished Iraki* and out. Price S14J)00. 
New loan ovoltoM* or lorgt equity with 
6Vy% present toon.

Alderson Realty 267-2807 
Dorothy Harland 267-8095

BY OWNER — 1

dbn, ■ torg* screenod in 
Egultv buy. CMI 267-7361

bedroom brick, 

covered potto

LARGE 1 BEDROOMS. 1M Mrths, 
carpeted, den, flrcplac*, corner 
excellent fenced yord. 367.S440.

fully
tot.

FARMS A RANCHF.S 
COOK & TALBO'r

AS

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628

Excellent tracte-for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

! AUGlIINii 
MATTRR

S

«

- \

FROM $75
2M'4337 263-3608
UÑFUR JISHED HOUSES • B-6
t h r e e  ro om s, both unfurnished, on* 
or two persons. Inquire 1487 Eost 3rd Street.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, fully 
cerpeted, 4108 month, 450 deposit 
required. CoH 2636453 otter S:00.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houM, 
1700 Fojt 15th. also 4 room and bath 
In the country with wMer-llghts tur- 
nl«hed Coll 267-2176 rfter 7:00 p.m,

DBN3 BEDROOMS, DBN, unfurnished house 
tor rent or sMe, 3716 Hatch. Coll Forson, 
641.
FOR RENT- Leos* or Sole — 3
bedroom, 2 brrth ho'i-g In ^onhomo, 
otter August 25lh. Coll 263BOOS ottor 
6:00 p.m.
3 ROOM, BATH, unfurnished housoi 
do some pointing tor rent. 440, wMer, 
well, gas furnished. 267-2711.

BUSINESS BUILDINr.S B 9
RENT OR Will sell—very nic* office 
and woretiouse or shop, ocrost from 
Glbton-s at 2210 Main Street. Coll 263 
2737.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Big Sprfog 
Chapter No. 178 R.A.M. T hird
Thursdoy
p.m. each month, t:00

0. L. Ndbort. H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, l e c

CALLED C~6nCLAVE B̂^
Spring Commoratory No. . .  
K.T. Monday, Aug. 21. Coth 
ferrino Order of Motta. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome.

T. R. MorrN, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Plaira Lodge No, 548 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, 8:00 p.m. Visitors W*4 
com*.

Dovid Yotor, WM.
T. R. kAorrIt, Sec

STATED MEE UNO Bfo
Spring Ledge No. 1340 A.F.I X"LAA. evgry i tt  and 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Wtkom*.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.

21tt
H, L. Roney, %aC 

and Loncottor

SPECIAL NOTICES
ONE OF th* fin« thinqi ot lite -  Blu* 
Luitr* corptl and upholttery cleoner. 
Reni electric thompooer 41.00. O. F.
wfoay. *»rta

WATCH

JM'»
SPACE

FHA prbpertiM ere oftorod tor tato 
quMlttod purchotMs witheut rata ,  -

gord to the prospectiv« purchotar't 
root, oMor, aaad or nMtonòl gngfo.

STFAMUNF.R
Nowett AAMhod of CorpM Ctoanfoo

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REATXY CLEANS
Right In Your Hem* Or Oftlo*

'  CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTEO^BEAUTY Operator, tuB time. 
Com* by 1804 Wot'on, cMI 143180' 
A P« 7:00 p.m., 147-7745.

AVON CALLING

W E IN V IT E  Y O U  TO  T R Y  OUR  
N E W * B IG  M  J M P R O V E D  H A M B U R G IR S ^  * *  
Our QUEENBURGERS Are Made .With Extra Large 
Deiicloas Patties o i a  n V E  INCH, MRS. BAIRD’S B u  
with An The Trimmlags! !
Oar KINGBURGERS Have Two Large Patties — Plas 
Cheese — Also oa a Large B n  Wtth AU The Trlm- 
mlags! !
lacldeatly. The Texas Dairy Queea board members have 
carreatly beea woridag with oar state advattslag 
ageaey oa a aew aame far o n  KINGBURGER. We wIu 
be teUiag yoa lots amre aboat this very sooa! 

WALTER’S DAIRY QUEENS

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., A ijg. 19, 197-1

D IR E C T O R t 0 7 ------

I SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE> 
CALI8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAT!

Box 4653.

WANTED-PIANO itudentt. Coll 
J. F. Pruitt, 407 Eoil 13tt, Street. 
3433462.

Mrs.
C«l

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J

COSMETICS J - 2

LUZIER'S FINE Coimeltct. C«l 
7214, 1M Eott 171h, Odetto Morris.

347-

CHILD CARE 1-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD care, 
yVood, coll 147-a47.

1104

ENGLISH GIRL- Baby tlt-my home. 
Loncottor, 3432185.

»11

CHILD CARE—my homi. /Art. 
Key, 708 Dotfolot, '.43-8834

Joan

BABY SIT — y e «  homa «  mme 
1441. 1105 Lloyd.

347-

BABY SIT — Your home, onythne. 487 
West SR|. COM 147-7145.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J -5
DO IRONING- P!r< updetiv«, 
mixtd dotan. '441 4718

»1.74

SEWING . | 4
ALTERATION3MEN'*, Woman'*. Werk 
guoranttad. 107 Runrwit. Alle* RIggt, 
1432215.

FARMER'S C O L U M N K
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
ALPALPA HAY — 4 Mltol Eotl Howard 
County Airport. Coll L « ry  Croenfto'd, 
3 4 3 ^ ,  1444487 or 1844484.
HAY FOR Soto- Co« 3534334.
M E RCHAN DISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
oivE AWAY — 5 pupptot. mixed 
6 wookt old. Call 347-2746.

M ERCHAN DISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BUSINES8ES- • ROOFERS—

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Etoctric Motor Doctor 

187 Goliad 3438442: 3434434

JETER SHEET METAL 
Ak Condlttonfog a  Hoatfog 

813 W nf 3rd a

Late model, MAYTAG AulO' 
oiatic Washer, 6 mo. warranty

.....................................................IM 9 .S 6
in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 

Range, good condition .. $60.91
HOOVER portaUe Washer,
good condition ................ ^ .9 5
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, m a]^
cabinei ..........................  $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. f t
Refrig..........................  $79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

SOOK a  MAGAZINE EXCHANOB 
112 E. M  Buy-Setl-Tnxto

Big Sprin
COFPMAN ROOP14IO 

3W Eott 34th 3I7-S681

O FnC E  SUPPLY—
TYPEWRITBR-Oep. SUPPLY
___ _____________

THOMASwagfoefo
HEALTH FOODS-
EIG SMINO HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1305 Scurry 317.404

M ER C H A N D ISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 267-5266
SOFA, CHAIR, 3 tablet. 2 lon»pt, 4178: 
twin beds, drew «, chetl, 8208. 
*«mrlum, SIS; ttarto, « 8 ; Hondymont 
encyctopedla, 440; World Book *n- 
cvetopedto. 480; heotor, 4$. 1434143.

INTERNAIONACS famous, qulltod, medi
um firm. E h  Spring Atottrota, now. Rag. 
844.4$ .............................  Our Prk* 8 54.K
Plain Box Springs, gnttrollv m E tor 
444.4S .............................  Our Priot |  W.45
4-fo. Foam Bidding Set, new S 34.45

oualltlet and i lm  fo stock of tknltar 
tovlngt.
Uted. coepartone, 1-dr. Refrlg. . . .  S114.4I 
KENMORE WatMr ........................ S 44.48

GIBSON A CONE .
DOG GROOMING and Supplita. All typet 

regmwed pupptet.dogt 18.00 up-oN e . . . --------  . . . .
Indoor, hootod, ok conditioned kennelt. 
Aquarium FINi a  Supply, Son Angelo 
Hlohwoy, 347-5440. ___________________

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Earn on Mcem* 
of your own, right In your own commun
ity. Be on Avon Repretentottv*. Coll now: 

DOROTHY B. CROSS, IWgr.
Box 2154
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone: 2433238

NEED EXPERIENCED woltrtat. Apply 
In person, American Rettouront, Wi 
IS 20 ond Hwy. 87 North.____________
HOSTESSES NEEDED — Shadow's Club. 
Apolv In person 3704 West Highway 80.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply in 
Choporrol Rettouront, 107 to  
Street.

person 
'ott 2nd

WANTED: DEPENDABLE
keep two tmoli children ond do light

7:4$-f:lS.housework
161-4113

Monday-FrMay,

HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CASHIER — exp« , tecol ................. S360
TRAINEE — will train, local oe . .  OPEN 
GCN. OFF. — machine opwotor . .  OPEN
CASHIER — port-tlm*. nfott 
hove exp« ................................. OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE — lrg CO,
benefits .....................    S4S0+
COUNTERMAN — prevlout catalog
exp«, k f  CO ....................................  WOO»
SALES — exp«,jocol ......................... »485
PLANT TRAINEE — will trofo,
benefits ....................    8404-f
SALES, retail exp«, tocol .. EXCELLENT
DRIVERS — got truck exp«, 
ntotor ..................................................  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALES-SERVICE
OPPORTUNITY

Port Urn* to service and roord« greeting 
cords in retail ttoret In Big Spring area.
Excellent totory. Mutt hove w  and 
valid drivers llcent*. Age 35-58. Per p«- 
a n o l.^ « v l* w  write:

Bex B-719 Care of The Herald
MULTI-MILLION Doll« c«p«atlon  
seeking port' or full time p e o ^ . No 
door to do« , 4300 to 4400 p «  week. 
For appointment coll 363/213 or 3631414
s a l e s m e n ; a g e n t s F-4

n e e d e d

A multl-milHon dottar Mtot cempony M 
Making a top notch, ctoon cut, oggrettlvt 
talesman to coll on mobile Iwnw manu
facturers and travel kaltor monuwchiri 
In West Texge and Oktohoma, 4»Hfog mul- 
tlpl* product lines, Pretor eellfog exp«' 
lence In lelNrig ronget, retrIgwotort or 
plumbing. Sotary, company car, and ex- 
parata. Send resume to:

BOX B-718 ‘
Care of Big Spring Herald

SO LONG, TICKS. . .  
with Holiday 

U w n and Kennel Spray! 
Money back guarantee 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLETE POODLE «oeming. 45.00 
ond up. CoH Mrs. Blount, 3633W4 tor 
appointment
J A N D Y ' S BRITTANiFS: Unnony
SponItls tor heme, show, field. Puopks 
ond ttarted dogs. Cninp<en stud mtvI * 
163M63. ____________________
IRIS' POODLE P « te r—Pretots lenel
«oominq. Any type cllpe. 403 Wetf 4lh. 
Call 34M404 «  3637400. ___________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MOVING — TAPPAN Got Rong«4 
months old, 4100; Sponish btdroom tutto, 
4100; Block. Nougohyde c o r^ ,  cM r, 
475; 2-4todto couchet, corn« fob!*, $100: 
mitceltaneous turntture. 367-2314, 1615
Conory.
Used Oak Bdrm Suite . . . .  $99.g
Used Recliner . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29.9®
7 Pc. Traditional llv. rm. $149.95 
Used Liv. rm. tables From $4.95 
Hospital bed with
m a ttre ss ..........................$ 89.96
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.16 
MeUl, 30-in. Trundle
B ed s .................................$ 84.95
Used S ^ in g  Madiine .. $ 49.95 
Used, Sofa and Chair . .  $ 24.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631
WITH PURCHASE ot Blue Lutfrt, rtn j 
Etoctric Carpel Shom pee« 4«  oMy 11.00 P« day. Big Soring H «dw «e._______

Good Used KITCHENAID 
Dishwasher ................ $59.96
SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn , 
Mower ........    $29.95
ECUPSE Rotary Mow«- 
20-in.'................................. $89.95
16 Cu. Ft. Refrig.
New Unit . . . . ) ..............  $175.00

STANLEY H ^ W A R E  
203 Runnels 267-6221

REPOSSESSED*
1470 Zig Zeg Sewing Machine — d«ne. 
potchet, monogiamt. mokw buttenhoiet. 
$7.15 month «  »37.75 coih. To »ee In your

CALL 267-6549

FOR. BPS!
RESULTS, USE

i\n 'THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

(Out of HI«4I
1200 .W. 3rd

DIehlet)
263 8522

Repossessed Singer
1471 Model 
ititchei wllhout 
or H-OO month.

Ahoket buttonhotot and fancy 
attachment. »34.45 com

Call Anytime 
263-2185

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnet-No fo- 
torett en poyments. All mochin tt  i 
viced. »100. Stovent, 240» Navefo, 313 
3147. .

$14 JO 
■eem

New, modern Coffee Tobto, f  End
Tablet ..................................................
Ntw, Spanlth Slylet. S p c  LIvfog 
Suite SI84J8
New, 4 drower, Cheet, Wofout 
finish 836-^P
New, 3iX. B t«eem  Sulfe ............... 8I4J0
Rag. »5.45 Acrylk Latox heu»4
polnt, cholot of 12 c o to r t ....... G4il. »4J0
Metol Cabinet wtth dbl tfok. loucelt »45.00 
Góod Mtectlon new and utad Ak ComU- 
ttoftoft. pumpt and pad».

p l e a s e  s h o p  h e r e - b e f o r e
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. Refrlg., 
frost food compartment, IDO I 
freezer. 90 day warranty parts
and labor *....................... $139.91
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range, 
stainless steel top, grill, veky 
nice, 30 day warranty paite and
labor .................................  $99.96
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto, 
washer, an porcelain finish. 6 
months warranty parts and la
bor ....................................  $99.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400̂  E. 3rd 267-7478

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR é  CHAIN LINK 

Alee Feaee Renahrt 
FREE E S r n m E S  
BAM FENCE C a  

B. M. MARQUEZ, W-TSO

50%'O
D IS C O U N T

•  Utad, Trundle Bo4L reef nice . . .  I  44.4S 
g  Utad. TAPPAN. 3» In. g ta range,

reof cfpoh S 44.4S
oUied, 4 pc Dfoetto Svito ............ S 14.41
•  New, Neugahyde Roclfo«* ....... S S4.4S
aRopo, 21-fo. Cbtor TV ............
•  flaw, i f c ,  Neugahyde Living

toem Sulle ............................. . »4 .4S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. Ird - 268-6731

PIANOS, ORGANS L 4

SILVERTONE ORGAN, (ITS, good
cenditton. $m  at Hllltidt 
East Hvry. IB at Otfle*.

Troll« Sates,

RICHMOND,, UPRIGHT Piano onä
band), good cendlttan, neodt tunfog, 8134. 
Coll M3Ï787, 1403 Notan.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263̂ 4037
SAVE -  SAVE • -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

« ta li hi S ltdi

CUSTO M  UPHOLSTERY  
2910 W. Hwy. II218-4544

M E RCHAN DISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
•* ® ® i"A O e  SALE—Pwrnlfure, ctoihe»,
lì rrSn,**"***** ••"•"‘•’nkeugB
INWD« SALB- Okf*' dto« 
S Ä  _curtofot.Thursday r rhki*. uor
g a r a g e Sulurday, 1M  
Jtoton. OoM clelhta. otniral heating unit, 
Armitura, tompt. nttsceWanaiut,____
CARAOC SALE — 1403 Etal
fog, mttcellonaout I t e m * .___ _T4,«tday.Pfl»*y, 10:88-Bjn.̂ :88 RJn.

CtoNt-

FDR SALE—1» t in t ,
Catt 1(31871.

GARAGE SALE
Bicyde, »WC

Cniidm •miidrwVi boolet,

10 A.M. Daily — 1106 Molberry

FI, ettofoet type, axceltanl candittoa. 
reotanabty priced. Coli 3 » 7 4 7 i S . ^ ^ ^

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

1471 Modelt — One Early 
One Wofout. 85» oaN) «  ¿ a

Call Anytime 
263-2185

Factory Htl i r lo «  en 
WURLITZER-STBINWAY-SOHMER 

PIANOS
CONN-WURLITZBR OROANS

New And Utad Ptonee And Orgont 
Large totot ven In ihit « e a  evtry wm

4»
Doc Young Music Center
E. Ith 0 d itte, T«K.

FE 74114
We Service ALL Brandi Organs 

And Ptonee
MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Cempony—"The Bond 
Shop." New and used -foilrumanti, 
IMPPIIta, regolr. 604W Oregg, 2»».|822.
STANDELL SUNBURST, hellew 
guitar and Fender ampl.H«, »308. 
»17, Stanton. Twot, 7S»-318i.

Box

SPORTING GOODS L4

SAVE $700

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good 
turntture, opplioncet and ok 
llottort. 503 Lometa Drive, 3»7-lt31.

used

-  W A N T E D  
Someone To Purchase 

The Following 
RECQfipmONED 
MERCHANDISE

nC E U A IO M lU S

GE Console 22-In. TV* black 
and white. Tag No. 9610, $149.16 
GE Early American 23-In.
Color TV, Tag No.......... . $369.95
GE Automatic Washer, Versa- 
tronid, Tag No. 24626 . . . .  $169.16 
RCA Table Model, Color TV, 
20-In., some warranty . . .  $S79JI 
Westing^uaa Console
S t e r e o : . . . . . . . . . : . ...........$1®9.95
GE Automatic Washer .. $159.95

GOODYEAR 
Service Stofe

408 Runnels 267-6337

17-Ft. Fiberglas INVADER 
Boat -1 3 5  HP MERCURY 
Motor — Trailer — Battery 

Ready For Lake

$2975
Accetwriet—Port*—Repak 

Inwironce Pointing

D&C MARINE 
8914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3108
» FOOT FIBERGLASS Boot, 10 h.p. 

cury, tlit-troll«, 4 >nch Aglv ttret. 
top, tw i  and r e «  curtafo». 4 new IH8 
lockets, enclwr, 2 ears. »87 Loncottvr.

PORCH SALE- Mltcelleneeu* 
P a rk «  thetgun, ontlqu* Mgh 
morWe tap chest, deocen't teal
tree, 10» Scurry.

hell

BOO KS-» 
1081 Lone« 
Sunday.

CENTS, 
tor. 12:8 IS foto n e  Irodt, 

WYtoily. CtoeoB

and many foh« uM^uLira?* 3oan *Mly 
4:88 gjn. »» Watt Thkd Strott
Dear Mom ft Dad,

Picase let me go to KoUege 
Kindergarten edi«e Hapfdness 
is . . .  Registratkn open teougli 
Aug. 20. 4 and 5 year okls. 
267-7429.

Love,
Your Pre-Schooler

FURNITURE à  >U*PLIANCB 
SALE

Rong**, refrlgtrotoft. btdrootn tutta«, Rv- 
"  "»NrtMgneguitUttta,

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
261-2786

TNE CLOTHING Portar, 504 Scurrv' 
phora 3»7-7«n. We buy-eeW quoltty madass “•*
GARAGE SALE:
IncHon

487 West Mh. Plcktod 
. bettlet, 

mitcellaneew.
*'■ y s * .Ifoly, ctothta.

FOR SALE: Spanlth
borbicuefog. Coll 3(3384 kidt tor

WE'LL (ELL R I 
ovattoblel Commmion 
tervtoOL Buy, tell, trod, 
of value. M7 Scurry.

m

yaul Sgoee
both. Pick M>

OARAOE SALE-
____ through Saturday

difoet, Avon bottlet ton and *n
orive,CtoRita,

OARAGE SALE- 1202 
tt-tt't here. Altar 8:00 
oil day Sotardoy.

pjn.

g a r a g e  sa l e  —
Soludoy, W g Owee*. Tfoktdoy-PilBBl

CTCANTIC ba ck y a rd  Sole —
- — n t, Wtdnetdey-FrldoY, 4:88 111 

Let» b ack to  tetaxH ailh ta .
QARAQE sa l e  —^348» Cheyenne. TV*. 

l*>ll|ctolhev enevetogedto, toysfouch merg 
of Miective mitcellanaout. ThurtPay. 
PrWqy and SgtarPoy.

OARAOE SALE: 1388 
ctothta, 14 tagt Sea 

, mtocotlonaout.

South Montiqelto, 
King flthfog rig.

SALE: PERFECT, entoroM cut caret 
plu* dlomend ring tel. F «  mere fotorme- 
lien coil 3I330M.
GARAGE SALE — ehPy ctolhW, toddi« 
ctothet. pictaret. dithet, mucelloneeu*. 
1415 Congry,
GARAGI SALE -  Frldcn-Solurdor. 
Mltceltoneout ttwnt. 1304* 'East tOlh. 
betwtai, Virginia and Settto* S tre«t .
OARAOE SALE — 1484 Setttta. Oil day Fi May »»»urdey-Sundey. S:088:(8 g.m. Itti noxt wéek.
PORCH SALE- South M p, »1 
Reviwldt, M Coahoma. Ctottiit» tor 
lotiV<v. Friday through Sunday.

GARAOE SALE —
1381 Prfocoton. pllatKM, TV, cl Bicvetoe, «nag p L  

m , utoWtei, toy«, car

2 FAMILY OARAGE Sole. CMMren'*- ctolhta. TV, cettfog
Thurvtile, dtohoL anHqun, hirntture. 

duv-Frldoy-Sgturggy, )4»  11th FI
WoOARAOE SALE; Corn« Chettawl-OW Son Angelo Hwy. ctothta »  to 11; women's tiM li mitceitaneout.

WANTED Tt> BUT-
I BUY Furnttwre, atd Hen. I’H pay more. Coll

L-14

WANTED TOWÌQNC0H*T/ddfog
torntturto »»-

Vd«no Fett, 3000 Weil 3rd, 3»7-5««1.
WALrS FURNITURE ftoyt tor tarnttarw refrta«itMt rongta. CoH k3(731.

tap prten  ■

.  j. :

A

us<
T h # rf

salgsmg
N o t )
T h is (

1 6 -p o in
h a l l«

w o rk in g
Trust

211

14(

AUTO N

MOTORI

FOR SALE 
dure, very 
M31M0.
14» SUZU 
loreckel, 0 
4M Son Jg
W78 YAMJ

>SLieo. wii 
4:08, 8(7-7»
m i  NONI cbttent eon ttartaord. (
AUTO A

akBUiLT 
»17.« »  ll»clrlc.X

(
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JACK LEW IS BUICK-CADILLAC'S

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
4 *  ̂ *

on ell

1971 BUICKS T"
B U Y OR TR A D E N O W _ 0  BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

O n lT  3 ays

LeSABRE 4-PfL HDTP.

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK
SKYLARKS •  G R A N D  SPORTS •  LE SABRES •  CENTURIO NS

ELECTRAS •  R IV IER A S  
SPORTS W AGONS •  ESTATE W AGONS

H  you don't see your choice on our lot . . . eek fo r it . . .  wo hevo •  
wardhouM fu ll . . . thoy'ro roady to go . . .  no waiting!

U n til 1973 M o d e ls
W E'LL TAKE ANY REASONABLE OFFER ON 1971 

CHRYSLERS— DODGES and PLYMOUTHS  
ALL DEMONSTRATORS AND EXECUTIVE CARS FOR SALE

DISCOUNTS UP TO

n 5 0 0
ON SOME MODELS

JACK LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILU C

#3 S. Scvry SS-TS

1607 E. 3rd I
PHONE 1

263-7602 I d
aiRYSLEIt

D O D G E
PL\*MOLTH

D O D G E  TRUCK.S
'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 19, 1971

You d o n ’t  h o v e  
to  tru s t o u r  

used  car s a le s m e n .
There's no need to get aqueotnish when one o f our 

salesmen slops you on the bock and oaks you to  sign the papers. 
N o t when thg car carries a dealer's 100% guarantee.
This guarantee means that the car has possed a  thorough 

16-point inspection.
H also means that w e'lt repair o r replace every m ajor 

working p art* for 20 doys o r KXX) miles.,Whichever comes first; 
.. Trust us. * .

*T H E  T IG H T  W A D *
The Story of How A 

little Car Gave 
Happine« and Savtaigi 

1o So Maay People 
aid Weit Oi To Wia 
«'Car of The Yew”

H A V E  A  BETTER  
ID E A I

B U Y  A  N E W  FORD  
FROM ^

MARSHAL POLLARD CONTINUES HIS 
FIGHT AGAINST "HI-PRICES“!

*71 FORD Galaxie 
SN 4-door, loaded
$2895

'71 MAVERICK 
l-cyliider, std., air

$2195
’n  FORD, 4-doer, 

standard, air coiditloied
$1495

’•8 FORD LTD 
leaded, ik e

$2495

Steve (Sarge) Ayen 
Also, I SeU A-1 Used Cars. 
No Brag — Jist Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD  
317-7424

'18 MERCURY- COUGAR 
antomatk, power steeriag

$1795
'M OLDSMOBILE Jetstar | 

4-door, loaded, as is

$495
Tl MONTE CARLO 

loaded
$3195

'18 MUSTANG COUPE 
loaded

$1795

7 0

7 0

'69

'69

'69

'69

. ' 6 6

VOLKSWAGEN. Leatherette seaU, radio, white
tires, 14,000 mile factory
warranty left ..........................................
VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, air conditioned, radio, 
luggage rack, leatherette aeats,
100% Volkswagen warranty ..................
TOYOTA Corona 2-door hardtop. Antomatic trans
mission, air cotxUtioned, white tires, C | AQ C 
radio, 100% Volkswagen warranty.......
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Leatherette seats' radio, 
white tires, 18.000 actual miles . . . C | CQC 
this one stUl has factory warranty. Only
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, radio, leatherette seats, € 1 7 9 9  
white tires. 100% Volkswagen warranty
VOLKSWAGEN Convertible. Blue with black top, 
radio, leatherette seats, white tires. € 1 7 9 9  
100% Volkswagen warranty ..................
VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN GHIA, leatherette 
seats, radio, 100% Volkswagen 91095
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Leatherette seats, CQQC 
radio, 100% Volkswagen warranty .......
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, white C 9 9 5  
tlras, 100% Volkswagen warranty.........
BAJA
BUGGY ............................... ................

VEGA
Nov Showbig a)

PO LLA R b'

•m OLDSMOBILE 
Delta S-doer hardtop. Maron 
with white tep. Good radia 
tires, aatenudc traasmlssloB 
power steeriag and brakes, 
factory ahr coadlttoacd, loca 
oae owaer.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

424 E. 3rd M3-7I2S

BILL CHRANE  
Alto Sales 

1N7 West 4th

'68 O LD S M O B ILE

Laxiry sedaa, pretty sUvc 
with white vinyl roof, 
extras nude for the I S '. 
lacladlBg power seats 
windows.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd 3I^7CS

CLEAN, LATE MODEL TRADE-INS 
ON OUR 1971 CHEVROLET CLOSE-OUT!

70 NOVA COUPE 
stereo, air condtttoaed

$2395

N E W  1971

DATSUN
n c K u r  ~

Pidnia .......■to, mm., olr
RAMOLIR WHem.I euicic a«»*.. '

! CNCVROOT 
1 CHIVY, M 
> MUSTANO 
' PONTIAC OMOI. *Or. M. . 
I PONTIAC AOTw RM> IbM 
I CHIVY h«Ow oolow otr . .  
I RAMOLII «ofMi, a ir . . .I TNUNDimiRO, otM.....I DOOM PMtaa mi Camp

fim  . 101

Eturn

$595 II

»14 W. 3rd

M r i i

VOLKSW AGEN
913-76»

1 \  D IL T A
Cistoni 4 door ledai, 
with green vhiyl top 
green Intiylor. Power, 
into. Only 3A06 ■Ik*.
In on a new '10 1^

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY 

434 E. 3rd 26^7I25 I

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE H IC K S
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
IM B. Third

'01 MAUBU SS3N '00 CHEVROLET P'KUP
fear-speed »«yllBdcr, staadard

$2695 $1975
'01 CHEVROLET %-TON 

loaded
$2695

71 MALIBU 
loaded

$3995
71 MAUBU 

loaded -
$3695

71 MONTE CABLO 
bocket seits, loaded

$4295
’«  DfPALA 

4-door, loaded
$1995

15 a 1971 DEMONSTRATORS
I?  CHEVROLET 

Stattoi Wagon, loaded
$1895

ASTRO M O B ILE H O M E  SALES

GRAND OPENING
FR ID A Y — SA TU R D A Y— S U N D A Y  .

9 AAA— 7:30 PAA

SPECIAL PRICES O N  12x65s

Bravos ^Tow n &  Coniitry 
Elliott

1408 W . 4Hi Ph. 263-8901

UNDERCOAT
SPECIALLIT US UNDiaCOAT YOUR CAR AND a llP  OUT TNI WIST TIXAS SANa ROAD NOIM AND RATTLIt.
$19 .95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Third

AltMa
geos a long w ay ( i

Bornty Tolond  
Volktw agen

„ »14 W. 3rd SL

70 PLYMOUTH Firy I 
4-door sedia, air comL

$2595

’»  CAMARO 
l-cyl., staadard, alce

$1795
*08 VOLKSWAGEN 

aato. traas., air cead.

$1695

'18 PLYMOUTH 4hIow . •
pewer steeriae aad 

brakes, afar ceautkued
*M IMPALA 

4-deor, loaded

• $1995 $2675

71 MALIBU Sport C iqit 
piwer steenig and 

brakes, air corattoned

$3995

*01 OPEL 
Stattan WagM
$1554

LOW DOW N PAYMENTS •  LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
EASY BANK RATE FINANCING

AUTO M O BILES i
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS' ¡pictol- 1x42 MoMla homa-vory good cendltlon. No. 7 Octobtr Cava, Craatwaao Pork.M7-710.

AUTOM O BILES  

MOBILE HOMES

mi YOUNG AMERICA, 12x<7, arlantal dacar, 2 btdraams, built-in titrao. 2S}- 21M or »7-2311 axtanslan 2S1A

AUTO M O BILES a u t o m o b il e s
MOBILE H (d n 5 ~

MOTORCYCLES

Ms-isao.
me SUZUKI Sí2¡íJíS¡'mredwt, Automotlvt,M  Sob -Jacinta. SS2-42SS.
m o  YAMAHA 3ÍO.MX 

• KIOO. Will taka troda, JW-7S7Í. Altar 
n ó.lW -7tíl._______________
g^Seonemia^ » »  tw SST®*' mandard. Call 3W-S7W attar jj» ;_____

M-7ACCESSORIES
altirnatorsT

UHAPARRAL -
.  MOBILE HOMES

For  ̂ •
q u a l it y -b r a u t y -v Ai .u E’

•  Harrol Jonea
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. 'Oiler ThomtoB

Financing P u t  Space
Moving Service
itnsuranoe ' .  ' Ilookupa

We Take Trade-Ins ' 
Have Used Camper Trailen 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 263-8(01

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES

P ric e -4 )u a llty — Service 
U n c e r  78x14 79865
Lancer 72x14 ' 8565
LeV elle  73x14 8790

ilden ' 70x14» 7790
iMarshfield 71x14 8985
Wayside 70x14 5995

!|Charter 60x14 4995
Cloude 9 48x14 3995
Manatee 50X12. 3795
ChtaXer 38x12 2895
Abova hamai campNta wttb foam poddad 
coroat, dthfxa furmtura and oppllanca», 
«matiir and dryor baokupa.
FREE Service PoBcy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas. 
Some homes FREE Air Condi- 
tiooing. No Down Payment — 
also 12 yrs. Financing.

Yaur Mablla Hama Haadauortkrt 
PARTS-RBRAIR—SERVICE 

INSURAHCa—RENTALS 
TOWING

DGrC SALES
n i l  W. HWY. M 

nM 337 Mt-n08

ria H §  M E ca
m o b ile  hom o ealos

710 W . 4Ui '267-5613
JaN Brawn, Raettar 

jkn FMdt — Cborlaa Nona

'17 CAMARO 
l-cylfaider

standard traasmlssioa

$1475

'tt IMPALA 
tÚMir hardtop, loaded

$1995
71 CAMARO 

loaded, air ceadltioaed

$3995
70 CHEVROLET Intpeln 

castoni cupo, loaded
$3495

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 44h 267-7421

•  1971 Mobile Homes
•  All Sizes and Decors
•  10-Yr. Financing
•  Low Down Pmts.

• •  Savings to $1500
AT NO EXTRA COST . .

Receive Air“ Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace. ,

Register For

FREE »
. Color TV

AUTO M O BILES

MOBILE ROMES

siWY A MOOILÉ HOME- CbooM Yaur Own Yiaw

I9M CONCORD, tx3S, TILT-aut living 
im. 2MS Worrtn. Coll 2S7-7S40.

TOWN AND Ceunl-V, 2 b«diaomj, 
IW batb*. Furnithad ar unfurnlibad. Cell Ì6S-44I1. _____________

HILLSIDE
. '  TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 T o  $9300 
F en cin g Available— • 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 MU East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 p.M.

AUTO M O BILES M AUTOMOBILES M i

MOeaE HOMES M - l AUTOS FOR SALE M - l l  i

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELUOTT -  14x78 Ft. 

Front Kitchen—3 Bedrooms
1412 West 4th

196* P LY M O U TH  SPO RT  Fury Canvar- 
tlbla. A ir conditioned, power staarlng, 
brakas and windows. 45,000 milas, vary 
clton, tlMO or offar. > M Sn.
190 C A D IL LA C  E L  DORADO, solid gold t 
calor, 23,000 m il« , still In warranty, t 
Loodad with all axtros. Coll M3-269t.
1964 PO N T IAC  4-DOOR. A-1 condition, 
S390 cosh. 1205 Lloyd, coll 26M52S.

FOR  SA LE  —  190 fo r i  Supor Von, 
$1100. Con 267-4S03 attar S:00 p.m.

WE LOAN  monty on New ar Uiad 
Mablla Hamas. R r t l  Padarol Savings 
A Loan, SOe Mcdn,

TRAILERS M-12
M O e iL E  H O M E  Insuronca It not all 
tba soma rota. For ttia bast rotas and 
aamraga coll A. J. Pirkla lnturan.A,
a»7-5iiar

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Evarydey km pricaa an lop Rpomy p»A«p 
compart. Shop —  Compare —- than coma 
la Hooay B «  Comptr Mtp. tar tha bast
tor lata.

901 E. Lomato Hwy. —  Samlnola, Tax. 
c 3|(91S) 75BW 1 , - 

401 W. IraoidWiiy —  A M r iw i.  Tbx. 
Cak ( • «  S M M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
SA LE : 19«S O L D S M O B IL E  '442 ' 1*70 
Ford Custom ‘S « ‘. Leodad. Call 24S-730A.
FO R  S A L I :  i n i  M O  Convart'ibla, 4000 Mil«, ExrcuflVa Loestna Corporation. 
Sox  44*1, Odasso, Taxas W 0306.

A UTO M O BILES

TRAILERS

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

ar 2$ trellart In stock, storcroft Cm >. CamoMo sarvka and ports dagl. I  I' toctory outm daolar.
MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS

a  df Lamer, Swaatwotsr, Taa

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

5lb Wbatl Compart Art Harp, «Hy-Londtr PHItcb MhorPTrmml Atata PlMS R.
SEE THEM ALL

. FURR AUTO 
a  a. 34lb Lubbock. Tax.
ro i BEST BEIULTS.Utk * 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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Three fast guns against one determ ined rrran!

GREBDRY PECMC
HAL 

WALUB
PflOOUCTION

SHOOT PU T
A UNNERSAL HCTUK ’ TECHNICOLOR«

N O W
SH O W IN G

Opea Dally 
U:4S .

Rated GP

2  UNBELIEVABLE... FANTASTIC 
SCIENCE-FICTION SHOCKERS!

iSjl ^^ a n d  ^  o r  T « r

COL cu.

« i j i  i i i V i i í j í ¿ a ^  ’ i ;»

N O W  ■  i  9
SHO W ING [ E E OPEN

7:45
RATED R

BOCK HUDSON ANGIE DICKINSON

METRO GOIDWYN MAYER PRESENTS

^  fW ty M a id s
all in a rowi  %<y

METROCOIOR

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

$ |5 0 •  Freadi Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Pippies

' Freak HooM-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

A ll The Fish 
You Can Eat

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Ct,  -  M i -  ' f  = A F ,k

H E L D  O V ER  2nd B IG  W E EK
Mattaecs Wed., Sat aad S n . 1:M aad 3;M 

^  Eveatags 7:1S aad 1:31

W ould B illy  Jack Get A  Fair 
T ria l i f  This Happened In Big Spring?

, Just a  person who protects children 
and other iving thirigs

m U Y M C H
TOMMCOlOlt* • ¿ S ^ K 'S U .

.L I  G I  ■

L A T E  SH O W  
FR I. A  SAT. O N L Y  

11:40 P.M . I

“D A N D Y”
Ne Dee Uader 18 Admitted

PIZZA HUT
Now gires you

OFF

O N  A N Y  $2.55 P IZ Z A

W IT H  T H IS  A D a

Void after Ang. 21, 1171

Highland Center 
263-3^33

For Best Results, Use 
' Herald Want Ads

Six-Cent Tax 
Hike Needed
DAi X aS (AP) ~  A six>ceot 

tax hike Is needed by the Dal
las Scluxd District to implemmit 
the court-ordered desegregation 
plan, Si^R. Nolen Estes told the 
school board ¡dan.

The increase from $1.39 to 
11.45 per $100 valuation at 54 
cent market value, would raise 
|2.S million, Estes said.

The 82.3 millkHi supplemental 
budget will raise the, district’s 
total 1971-72 school budget for 
maintenance and operation to 
8108.3 million or some 810 mil
lion above last year’s budget.

The board’s original 8106 mil
lion budget presented at a July 
public hearing would not have 
required a tax increase because 
of an 80 million suqrius in the 
present budget.

County Nixes Landfill Site, 
Quotes Pollution Worries
County dads refused approval 

Wednesday of the proposed city 
sanltataiy landfill north of Big 
Spring on Uw Bolingor property. 
County commissioners did p r^  
pose an alternate site east of 
town.

" I  object to the site on North 
Birdwell Lane because it is too 
close to the city limits, and it 
will pollute the underground 
water su{q;>ly out there,'’ said 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell.

live in Sand Springs, and 
we get ouir water from out 
there, and I  don’t  want it pol
luted. I think it would be unfair 
to the taxpayers to place the 
landfill there,”  saki Com
missioner Bill Bennett.

LAST D AY

Enrollment
Is On Tap 
For Friday

Students in the Big Spring Independent School 
District are to complete enrollment procedures 
Friday.

Parents of children who attended elementary 
school in Big Spring last year should go to the 
school and sign the age grade record card Friday, 
according to Supt. S. M. A nd«^n.

Any elementary age child who has not been 
enrolled should be enrolled Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Secondary students in Runnels and Goliad are 
to meet in the gyrrrs for ori«itatloo — seventli 
graders at 9:30 a.m. Friday and eighth graders 
at 1:30 p.m.

Freshmen are to assemble in the Big Spring 
High School auditorium at 9 a.m. F r^ay  for 
orientation and to pick up class adiedules.

Sophomores, juniors and seniors can pick up 
schedules between 1;30 and 5 p.m. Friday at En
trance No. 3 (main entrance) atTbe high school.

Head Start registration will be bdd at the 
Head Start center Friday from 8 a .m  to 5 p.m., 
according to Keith Swhn, director of federal pro
grams.

At least one parent is requested to come with 
the child for the registration process at the old 
Kate Morrison Elem«itary School, Swim said. Age 
and family income eligibility requirements must 
be met.

(bounty commissioners an
nounced their decision after 
touring the proposed site 
Wednesday with Boy Crim, 
consulting engineer on the pro
ject; Roy Anderson, acting city 
manager, and Jack Watkins, 
city commissioner.

Commisioners proposed a site
l^^m O es from

Akixirt east 
' AndtfMn said

the Howard C0i 
of Big Spring 
that the city would study the 
new site and meet with the 
court again on the m att» .

In other action during special 
s e s s i o n  Wednesday, com
missioners discussed tiro (dans 
with the Airport Ciflnmittee and 
Bill McClendon, Big Spring Air
craft Inc., for the construction 
of a 815,000 maintenance hangar 
at Howard County Airport.

McClendon proposed that Big 
Spring Aircraft would pay for 
the building if the county would 
inepare the site and furnish the 
foundation and the plumbing. 
According to McClendon, the 
building would belong to the 
county, and Big Spring Aircraft 
would request that the monthly 
rent charged the corp»ation for 
use of county facilities be 
reduced 8200 per month until 
the new hangar was paid for.

Clyde McMahon, mend)er of 
the Airport Committee, told the

Rummage Sale ,, 
Set For Weekend

court that the foundation itxr the 
hangar would cost approx
imately 83.500 t o -88,600. No 
estimate on cost of plumbing 
and utilities was given.

Commissioners proposed that 
the county construct the build
ing out of the -fl8,IOO ap
propriated for alipQCt U h

A rummage sale with pro- 
ceeds going to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and to the 
Christnaa Package for the Big

Spring State Hospital will be 
sponsored this weekend by the 
Far West Club of the Telephone 
Pioneers of America.

C. G. C^ooper, president, said 
the sale will be from noon until 
7 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. to I  p.in. 
Saturday and noon until closing 
Sunday at 217 Main, ■ lite 
furnished by Elmo Wasson.

alnoct
provement, and that Big Spring

t ^Aircraft pay the county a  
of 8000 per month rent until the 
building is paid for Instead of 
the current 8400.

McClendon said that he would 
need time to learn how much 
the county’s jdan would cost Us 
corporation before deciding. 
McClendon and mendbers of the 
committee will medt a t 10:30 
a.m. Monday with the com
mission.

If constructed, the hangar will 
be due north of the Cosden Oil 
A Chemical Co: hangar.

Football Fatal 
To Lampasas Lad

LAMPASAS, Tex. (AP)—Jose 
Trevino, 17, died Wednesday 
from a head injury suffered 
football {x-actice. He was taken 
to Scott and White Hospital at 
Temple but efforts to revive him 
faUed.'

T i l  li SMOKE HOUSE
BARBECUE «lo

W IT H  A LL TH E  TR IfA M IN G S
Beef
Ribs
Gennaa Sausage 
Hot U lks 
Chopped Beef

PeUito Salad 
Cele »aw  

'Mac. Salad 
Red Beans 
Cor* O* The Cab

FRESH BOMEMADE PIES

PH. 267-9053
O p e n  ? d a y s  i i :oo  *t

2
USE HERALD W AN T  ADS

Roins Sook 
Barbados

MIAMI (AP) — Torrential 
rains soaked Barbados early to
day, threatening the island with 
flash flooding as a tropical de
pression passed, the National 
Hurricane Center repm ed.

Air Force reconnaissance air
craft reported the center of the 
depression was close to the is
land of Martinique and moving 
west about 20 miles an hour.

It Yvas centered about 1,300 
miles southeast of Miami and 
200 miles off the northwest coast 
of Venezuela.

The depression, still packing 
winds up to 40 miles an hour, 
will move through the Wind- 
lard Islands today. Residents 
from the Grenadines north to 
Antigua have been alerted in 
case the system becomes 
stronger.

T n ^ c a l défaussions some
times become tropical storms.

The^epressk» was near Lati
tude 14.0 North, Longitude 60.5 
West, the center in Miami said.

Public Records
FILtO IN IKTH DISTRICT COURT

Sccvrity Slat« Bonk vt. M lk *  Crod 
dock, w it on nott.

Froncti Slope and Dewey Slope, 
divorce.

Troveler'i lnsuror)ce Co. vt. Randy 
Eugene Thompton, workfnon'i compen- 
lotlon.

Follx Cobovot ond Loulto Cobovot, 
divorce.

R a n d y  Eugene Thompson vs 
Troveler's Inwronce Co., workmon't 
compensotlon

Dorolbv Jeon Kerby Ond Joe Fronklln 
Kerbv, divorce.

.  -.eo- and . -r '-v '*»  1 itOLC *1
I * >

Pool W. Comp Sr. ond Dogmer C, 
Compr divorce.

Edltb Em ma John vs. Etdred Noble 
et ol, suit on note.

Bruce W rig lif  
would like to be 
YO UR druggist.

W R IG H T'S  
Presertptiee Ceuter 

419 Main — Dewntewi

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive

NO. J PARTY DINNER 
15 Pea. Chickeu,* Pint Cole 

Slaw, Pint Gravy, Pint 
M asM  Potatoei Or 

Fries, 8 Rolls

$3.75
WHOLE CHICKEN

« # • • • • • • • • • • •
$ r e

r4 ^

12N E. 4th Phone 3f7-2779 
Closed On Snnday 

Bob ft Gerry Spearŝ , 
Ownoa

I!! s : ^

F f
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1
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n
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’
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Body Shop Talk . . . 
for today's dressings
W h at's  going on under the new fashion shapes? . . .  A  quiet 
revolution to smooth the woy .fo r body things . . . Pass 
the word along!

0 . Flower Bali, designed for comfort and good f i t  os well
os foshion, of-C repeset^ Nylon Tricot. W h ite  or beige, 6 .5 0 ’

b. 'O lga Freemon Front Bro, adopts to every move you
* » •

rm oke, every body change. In  nylon tricot with shell 
; • - - 1 \  - 
cup. W h ite  or mjde, 6 .0 0

,c. V o n ity  Fair's Ju liet Bfd, w ith llght^ lif t  o f fib e rfill-o n d
'wisp o f underwifing. In white, nude, blue, yellow, pink clover, 
. navy , ond w lkffIre , ,6 .0 0

Lingerie Foundotions . ,

f, s ♦ . , r f .
• . <; I . r ' t .

B
If

DENTOI 
is the mos 
the world 
University 
Beauty hai 

In the I 
has claim« 
Miss Ama 
Dallas, Ml 
Settlement 
verse croi 

Phyllis I 
Miss Ame 
tember ai 
tlve, was 

In her i 
crown as 
Miss Geoi 
favored U 
in third p 

Then in 
Miss Dali 
last minut 
“I wanted 

RAl 
She rel 

Worth pa 
sophistical 
original a 
d ro ^  K( 
Head” an 
with victo 

Atlantic 
her a “st 
the 59 c( 
the Miss i 

It mig^ 
that easy 
tiUe.

When s! 
Jersey ne: 
is hoping 
reign by 
to anothe 
and, inc: 
sister in Z 
Bain, Ml!

SA 
Only Ol 

hhyear histc

MNERAL 
hov« root 
«croio by 
dilloM otho 
m|«V. A fin 
In mcNN •  
your prow« 
ImRortont Ir 

ARIES (A 
to M
con b i «I

dull dutiM 
day. Sbow 1 

TAURUS 
to Itim i 
cbdnoii foi 
and odd to 
moco by rt 
contTrucflv* 

M M INI 
con do mu 
now, SgMw\ 
♦i»»rlR&  If 
that uttlltH 
workina eri 

MOON C 
I t)  Plan hi 
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BET ON NTSU COEDS

Beaiitiful Campüs 
If You're A  Male

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  What 
is the most beautiful campus in 
the world? North Texas State 
University’s if you’re  a  male. 
Beauty has lueken out all over.

In the past year, the school 
has claimed the wearers of the 
Miss America, Miss Texas, M te  
Dallas, Miss Denton, Miss White 
Settlement and Miss Tall Uni
verse crowns.

Phyllis George, who won the 
Miss America crown last Sep
tember as Texas’ representa
tive, was the start of it all.

In her first try for the state 
crown as Miss Denton in 1969, 
Miss George was one of those 
favored to win. She wound up 
in third place.

Then in 1970, she entered the 
Miss Dallas competition at the 
last minute, because, she |^ys. 
‘i  wanted the scholarship.

RAINDBOPS FADE
She returned to the Fort 

Worth pageant with a more 
sophisticated hair-do and an 
original arrangement of “Rain
drops Keep Failin’ On My 
Head’’ and this time emerged 
with victory.

Atlantic City gossip tagged 
her a “shoo-in” from the time 
the so contestants arrived for 
the Miss America pageant.

It mig^t not have been quite 
that easy, but she did win the 
UUe.

When she goes back to New 
Jersey next month, Miss George 
is hoping she will wind up her 
reign by giving up her crown 
to another North Texas coed— 
and, incidentally, a sorority 
sister in Zeta Tau Alpha—Janice 
Bain, Miss Texas of 1971.

SAME SORORTTY
Only once before in the 50- 

year history of the Mias Ameri-

ca pageant have girls from the 
same state, same schod and 
same sorority won the title in 
consecutive ^ a rs .

Mary Ann Mobley," Miss 
America of 1959, and Lynda Lee 
Mead, Miss America of 1960, 
both represented Mississippi, 
went to school a t Ole Miss, and 
were members of Chi Otnega.

Miss Bain’s story parallels 
Miss George’s in other ways. 

She was fifiss Denton the f ii^  
time she entered the state com
petition in 1970 and that time 
she was second runner-up to 
Miss George.

PRETTY TALL GIRL 
At this year’s pageant, Idlss 

Bain, as Miss White Settlement, 
and Mae Beth Cormany, who 
was third runner-up last year.

Gov. Smith Likes 
^School Freedom'

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Gov. Preston Smith said 
Wednesday he has “never sub
scribed to busing and I’ve never 
seen the necessity to have ra
cial balancing” in the schools.

“I have always believed in 
freedom of choice in our 
schools ” he said.

JSmith made the statement 
w ) > £ ^  was asked about court- 
ordered busing for a nund)er of 
public sdiools in Texas.'

Smith was here for the dedica
tion of a pirate ship at the Sev
en Seas Amusement Park.

Smith said it did not seem fair 
to have children bused across a 
city when schools are within a  
few blocks of their homes.

were considered the best bets 
to win.

Miss Cormany was first run
ner-up to Miss Bain.

Denton’s entry in the Miss 
Texas pageant this year was 
Jackie Barret, also a North Tex 
as coed. She was among the 10 
semi-finalists.

Ralph Kimmey, chairman of 
the local pageant, ¡^id that in 
his five-year association with the 
Miss Denton contest, all of the 
winners have been North Texas 
students.

Jhe most beautiful tall girl in 
the universe is also a student 
at North 'Texas.

Elaine McLendon added her 
name to the school’s list of of
ficial beauties when she won the 
Miss Tall Universe crown in a 
Seattle contest in July.

The 5-11% Miss TiicLendon 
entered the contest as Miss Tall 
Texas, a title she wwi last May 
in competition sponsored by the 
Tip Toppers Club of Dallas.

But Uie next time your’re 
watching one of these competi
tions, if there is an entry fitim 
North Texas, don’t make any 
bets against her.

ATTENTION
-Tii1PSTESnr~
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP) 

— John C. Thomas, who 
?lays Ms used car office has 
been entered by burglars 
more than 29 thnes in four 
years, took an aid in the 
Fall River Herald News 
wMch said:

“ Attention ’Thieves. You 
have stolen all my tolls; 
taken my checks, cashed 
two of them for $1,259; 
taken my electric driU; two 
cars, one of which yon 
wrecked, the other was 
never found.

“Yon have my ofifce air- 
conditioner, not to mention 
carburetors, batteries' gene
rators and other piyts.

“So since you have all the 
protection and I have none,
I wdl Imive the office door 
unlocked. There is nothing 
left; yon have it all.”

I I

H oroscope F o re ca s t
TO M O R R O W

- ^ R R O L  RIGHTER

porr PULL
MUTGRASS -  
SPRAY IT  
IW AYTI 
EASY 
WAY

Pulling nutgrasa only helpsng ni
id  H.

eUNSRAL TSNMNCinS; You mm
how  root charm which you con put 
ocroM hy choarhHIy Mtampting to
oWnpn wnsre m wnvtw^r niwwwr wwy
•nloy. A fino doy and iwnlng to «naoDt 
In mÌcÙI dcttytty «Mdi oowM odd M 
your provorlty and populorlty wBh Iheoa 
imoerlont In high 00100.

Anns (March H lo April W) n o n  
lo opond temo hmo with poroont who 
con bo ol ouiotanot lo you ond wNh 
whom you hovo root ropporl. hoUpoM 
dull dunot until o moro appropriait 
doy. Show IhM you how «dtdom.

TAURUS (April »  Is May j n  Anond 
lo Homo 1er Iho hom o 
chonoto for Iho boHor In . .  
and odd lo comlon. Try lo ploato kM 
mer* by roopocllna Ihoir «rtUioo. Think 
coottrucllwly. Bo otorl.

M M INI (May 21 I t  Juno HI '̂ vm 
con do much to help portoot you like 
new. Sohton thoir bu.-don and r ' 
iQwrlSoh Ihoir pool« oootty- N 
that utmttoi ot homo oro

Moke turo
' b

ordor. Kooe dcttw, keep

tolonti  to Rioto who count. Evonina con 
bo very fino with friend*. Show ttiot 
you how  o  good «onto of humor.

SASITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Dec. 21) 
You how  lomo highly odvoncod Moot 

R can wort provided you toko action 
Ihpm. WrWo to porton whooo rxpor- 

ttio  b  dNftioiil to your*. Cot right
moaHMôfi

iCAWHCiICORN (Doc. 12 to »1

working ordor. Kooe pcttw, keep well.
MOON CNILORRN (Juno 21 to July 

21) Plan how to hew  mero incomo to 
Iho doyo ahead. Stori toning up your 
furroundino« tor Iho o d tw  day* ohood. 
Look Inte on ocllvttv that hot long 
oppoolod to you. It could bo Ugh* tor 
you.

LRO (July 11 to Aug. 11) Idool day 
tor ontorlolnlng and ropoying locM 
obilgaltont of long ttonding. (toln per-

Follow through with Idooo thot help you 
to dtoehorgo all of your rowonolblllfl« 
In on officlont monntr. Got heme pro- 
blomo ctorMod. Ewnlng con then bo 
oopoctotty hoppv with moto.

AUUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Fob. 191 Moot 
wllh theoo «ho con help le lw  e  mutual 
problem. Dino legolhor In too owning. 
Shew o  mere friondiv ottttodo I 
nolghbori. Do oom o ^ ng kind lor 
DonY nogtocf rocrootlon.

PISOKT (Fob. 10 to March » )  Litton 
to whol eo-workort «uggoot and m u M  
rotaltone bocomo mer# ploaoont. 
to buy now delhlna tor your wordrelto 
«tolch you bow boon noglocttng lololv. 
Show toot you how  chorm.

sprsod It. Instsud, usu fsrti- 
lom« Nutgross and W eed  
Killer lo  got rid o f this post 
in om omontol bods, oround 
shrubs, trsos, tidowelks ond 
Bormudo grots lowns. Gol- 
lon plottic jug w M i pistol 
grip sprayer or 16  os. plas
tic squosxs bottlo.

NufgroBt & 
W M d  K ilU r

ferti’lome
HILLTOP

Greenbooses sad Nanery 
Hilltop Road 818-2872

r s «niy. Bo wirntym  k 
you wont flrot. Then,

VIROO (Aug. 22 lo Sopì. B) Showing 
offoctlon wlH holp gol to t confMonco 
ef etoor* new; toon you ooto yevr flnttl 
olmo. Pian lulur« ocllvttioo wlooly. loko 
limo lo bo portlcuMny nieo to molo

**lHSra (Sopì, a  to Od. B> You how 
0 geed frtond «ho con hHp to moke 
vour IHo ooMor, te  IMon to Modo now 
and toltow throoflh en toom. You oro 
olito lo ebloln to t doto you nood now. 
Co odor n dtolematleolly.

SCORFIO (Od. 8  le Nev. 21) If you 
do lover« tor toeto «he oro In powtr, 
you goto tooir tovor. Show your fto td

FREE BAR-B4» FEAST  
Saturday, Scptendier 11,1971 

For Crippled, BBud, Deaf, etc. -  Lake 14:12-14
Mafl CoupoB by September S, for reservatfou:

To: AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH, 1218 Frailer Street, 
Big Spriag, Texas 79729

Noa-deaomlaatloaal; aD races; far iaformatfoa, 
can 20-tm  or 2114118. Aik for “Pocky”.

Optn aZalcs Chugc Account

ZALE'S J E W E L E R S -^ R D  A T  M A IN

By The Atiodotod F r tu
A lazy summer haze will ling

er over Texas today and domi
nate the weather pattern ex- 
^cept for a few showers slated 
for the Upper Coast.

Early mcaiune skies w«re 
clear to partly cloudy and pre- 
dawn temperatures ranged from 
the mid 60s in the Panhandle 
to the mid 70s"''along the gulf 
coastal areas.

Afternoon “ thermometms 
should climb into the upper 90s 
in the western portions of the 
state and the upper 80s in the 
north.

Thursday night the tempera
ture should drop to the mid 60s 
again in the Panhandle to the 
70s elsewhere.

Texas is under the grasp of a 
large ridge of high pressure ex
tending to the mid Atlantic 
states, creating the summer 
weather.

TO M ATO ES W A TER M ELO N S 1 SEEDLESS
1 GRAPES

- Yellow , Rod Oranga H •'t--.

2 5 1 _ l b so t 99 t $1.39 1 3 9 *  Uto

Cantaloupes FALL SALE 1  FRESH
* 1  BLACKEYE

5  FOR S I All Shrubs 10% O ff I f  PEAS

SQUASH PEACHES

LB. 2 9 * LB.

P IN EA PP LE

EA.

OKRA

LB.

P  M  FRESH F R U IT  A N D  VEG ETA B LE M A R K E T  
M O C i f l  A N D  G A RDEN CENTER

Open Weokdays 8:30-6:00 P.M.
3209 W . Hwy. 80 263-4788

FABRIC SHOPS

T.aòY .H asM Th  
Notions Youll Need 

To Sew Up A 
Great BACK-TO- 

SCHOOL Wardrobe!

AVONDALE

FANCY WOVEN SHIRTING
50%  F b rtio l*P a ly e tte r*4 S '' W iito 
50%  Cotton

Plan a new wnrdrobel Idaal fo r fo o it  
Fall jumpers and lu its . In dudat
stripes end dobby p a tte m t Useable 
short lengths.

Don’t  M iss This Dreat B iffI

100% PolyestBr

DOUBLE KNITS
5 r/6 0 *W id e

This is  the greatest fabric in aesv care. Refuses 
to  w rinkle, never needs ironing. Machine wash
able.

Many exciting J tD  
querd stftch e i. ^

First Quality 
ouFuHBoits

S |]m .M n i « ' M d .

SUPER STOWE PRINTS
J im  to plan a h e a d -g o  on a ^ i .n g  spreel 

have youl

WAHOO PRINTS
100%  CO TTON

Machina Wash, Durable Proas,
Novar Iron
44-45" W id e ...................................

"Super Stowe"

PLAINS
These ere perm nent press fa b ric i Co
ordinate these solids w ith the colorful 
prints abovd.

C U niN G  BOARD
$ 1 9 9

. I •' /

V  . • y*
S-
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BAD NEWS FOR TEACHERS, POLICE

Millions O f Government
Workers Caught In Pay Web

WASHINGTON (AP) -  llU lfor offìcial trading 
lions of state and local govern- governments and a punitive 
ment workers have b e ^  told rate for speculation. Bonn, on 
their raises guaranteed by coo>.|t}te other hands proposes to tie 
tract are caught ia-4he web ofi Common Market currencies to- 
the President Nixon’s 90-day'gether mrith fixed rates, but let 
wage-price-rent freese. jthem float upward tog^her’ in

TTie new Cost of living Coun- relation to the dollar. 
cil,^created by the White House On Capitò! Hill, S«i. William 
to "write economic guidelines, Proxmire opened hearings be- 
said government employes at fore his Senate-House Econom
ali levels are “subject 'to thejic Committee on Nixon’s new 
freeze just as are all wages in'economic plan.
private industry. n a n  p i  Aiuainur*

STAGE ‘BLUEOUTS’ i PIANNING
Teachers, police and firemen,' should be lost in

thousands
picket lines or staged “blue- 
outs” to win fatter pay checks, 
were told Wednesday they 
won't get them right away un-

undertaking to assess the prob-

between for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Muskie critldaed the Presi
dent for not fKUag tough sooii> 
er, labeled the package a  tax 
break for Ing business and crit- 
idled the request that Congress 
delay welfare reform and reve
nue sharing one year.

But aa administratimi spokes
man, Treasoiy Undersecretary 
Charls E. walker, said eco
nomic recovery is already un
der way as evidenced by a 
strong upward surge on Wall 
Street.

lems ahead and prepare appro
priate solutions,” Proxmire 
said.

The Nixon plan was de-
less the contract period started scnbed ^  g n o m ic s  and 
before Aug. 15 ' planning” by Sen.

The same holds true, thelEd“»“ ^ S. Muskie of MaiM, 
couficil said, for federal govern- considered • a strong contender

IS.MI FINE
“The total of this package is 

more than the sum of its 
parts,” Walker said. “I think 
that is obvious from the reac
tion of the securities market in 
the past few days.”

L a b o r  chieftans

sharply to the freeze, and Nix
on’s request 'Tuesday for unions 
to end current strikes and not 
start new ones during the 10- 
day period.

In another development, the 
Justice Department established 
an eif^t-membor team of law
yers to handle possible prose
cution of freeze violators. Asst 
Atty. Gen. Louis Patrick Gary 
III stressed “litigation will be 
Instituted to secure compliance 
only after all avenues 'seeking 
voluntary cooperation have 
been fully exhausted.”

Although Dixon’s order pro
vides for court action and fines 
up to $5,000 for violatioas, a 
Justice Department spokesmen 
said an alternative w ( ^  be to 
seek civil injunctions and con- 
tempt-of-court fines tq> tor 
1200,000.

(An wtaeeHOTO)
BRIDGES REJECTS PLEA TO END DOCK STRIKE -  Union leader Harry Bridges had a 
big smile for newsmen as he faced a battery of microphones in Ban Francisco at a news 
conference at which he rejected the government’s plea to end the West Coast do(± strike. 
The leader of the International Longshoremen and Warehousemen’s Union condemned Pres
ident Nixon’s wage-price freeze, claiming “it favors the rich, creates a  new tax bonanza for 
U.S. corporations, aUows interest rates to run scot-free and hurts millions of American workers 
and small businessmen.”

Tex' Washed 
Blood From 
His Hands?
LOS ANGÉLES (AP) -  Linda 

Kusblan, on the witness stand 
for 18 days during the Sharon 
Tate murcter trial, has complet
ed her testimony after two days 
in the trial of Charles “Tex” 
Watson, also charged in the kill
ings.

Mrs. Kasablan, granted im
munity from prosecution in ex
change for her testimony, told 
the Superior Ck)urtjury Watson 
led the group of (paries Man- 
son followers who murdered the 
actress and six others on two 
nights in August 1968.

And, she said, Watson, 25, 
used a garden hose to wash 
bloody from his hands after the 
bizarre slajrings at the Tate 
home in Benedict Canyon.

A num who lives a  mile from 
the house where Miss Tate and 
four visitoie to the house were 
slain testified Wednesday he 
saw persons moving about out
side t o  bouse the night of the 
killings.

ment »twicers 
Although -Nixon announced 

Sunday he i a t ^ s  to delay fed
eral pay r a i ^  six months. 
Chairman Tbaddeus J. Dulski; 
of the House Post Office Com-| 
mittee said he will meet with! 
federal officials to determine ifj 
that can be done legally. j 

The New York Democrat con
ceded, however- that the bill 
providing raises next Jan. 1 
and a year later also authorires 
the P ru d e n t to freeze federal 
wages in a national emergency 
or economic crisis.

Meanwhile, high-level confer
ences were called today in 
Washington and foreign capi
tals to w r ^ e  with details and 

-cnnsoquencft."tif-the^ U.S. eco
nomic bombshell

IS-PER-CENT DUTY 
The AFL-ClO’s  exfcutive 

council, representing 13.6 mil
lion workers, was inrited to the 
White House to throw ex-| 
pectedly hostile quesUoos toj 
three presidential advisers:! 
George P. Shultz, director of 
the Office of Management and 
B u d g e t ;  Labor Secretary 
James D. Hodgson and J . Cur
tis Counts, director of the Fed
eral Mediation Service.

In Ottawa, Canada’s  Cabinet 
designated Finance Minister E. 
J. Benson and Trade Minister 
Jean Luc Pepin to meet in 
Washington with Treasury Sec
retary John B. ConnaBy in an 
attempt to get an exemption 
from the new Itt-per-cent duty! 
surcharge. I

In Brussels, Commom Mar
ket ministers expected to re
ceive contrasting plans by 
France and Germany on how to 
deal with U.S. doOars divorced! 
from gold. I

Paris has proposed a two-tier 
market in dollars, with one rate

r
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Waffles.
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it* 234 
& 2 S 4  
ts 394 •

AppltS«ce 2St204
Cr«berryS«ci s r 284
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Whoierigs - . 1̂  8s 494

Free Class Set 
On Income Tax

Safeway Big Bmyl

French Fries ftwliedarinp qg«
OiioiRii^ fir. 554
Hishhvpies Xr334
FreMh Fried OfaiaisL.

S a fe w a y  spacia l!

Pillsbiiry Cake Mixes OAc
Asserted Havers. le g . w  m K
Bake Year Pevortte Coke o r Cepeefces Bex

COMPARE LOW P R I C E S !

An income tax course will be 
offered by H&R Block income 
tax service Sept. 14.

The course, open to the 
public, will be held at the Block 
office at 1013 Gregg and will 
cover current tax law changes,! 
theory and practical application 
in prepanng individual Federal 
and state returns.

.\11 courses will be taught 
under the supervision of ex
perienced Block personnel.

For details of the tax course 
telephone 393-5396.

EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !  ■  EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !

Tomatoes Dog Food 8
WmS tar M i Vw —WW m Om

Cut Green Be»s ta.
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Journalist Dies Larsea’sVeg-AI
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e r 3 3 4  
^324 
^ 2 7 4  

124 
. t t r 2 5 4

LeSaewPeas ta..,taHrM. s r 3l4

Gl.OlTESTER. Ma.ss (AP) 
— ISdward Anthony, 76. one-! 
time publisher of the now 
defunct Women’s Home Com
panion magazine, died Monday. 
Anthony started his long career 
a.s a journalist and author at 
the Bridgeport (Conn.) Herald.

BlackeyePeas trTLfinu s r l74

Pets&Carrots
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Fresh Corn
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EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !

(AA WIRtPHOTO)
CLEANING UF THE FAMILY 
NAME — Dr. Samuel Mndd, 
the nun  who set John Wilkes 
Booth’s iN’okm leg onjy hours 
after he hacl shot and killed 
President Limnln, was tried 
and convlrted of conspiracy in 
that incident by a military 
court 108 years ago. Hia des
cendants now have petitisned 
for a new trial, based (wi the 
fact that the jnilltary tribunal 
set up hi 1885 bad no juriadic- 
tioD. •
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Y tllo w  ersssfaasi Larya. BsBslaaal

Bartlett Pears erst ^294 
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She Finds Time For Canning 
In Hubbub O f Changing Homes

y-
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 19, 1971 . 3 -§

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Mrs. Mike Eggleston

By BARBARA LORD
* Mr. and Mrs. Mike Eggleston 
moved into their new home at 
1505 Hilltop about two weeks 
ago, and it hardly interrupted 
her schedule at all. Their home 
is already as organized jmd 
settled as most are several 
months after a move.

Eggleston is a driver for ‘he 
B L. Eeigleston Cattle Company 
which his father owns. He trav
els a lot in Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma and it’s  not un
usual for Mrs. Eggleston to hop 
in the truck and go with him.

She loves to travel and finds 
new places and new people fas
cinating. She enjoys watching 
and studying people and claims 
this as her main hobby. She 

r,ioni„w« thinks it’s fun to watch people
wonder where they’re from

Mrs. Eggleston hasn’t spent 
all of the time unpacking boxes, 
cleaning cabinets and arranging 
furniture. In between all this, 
she canned fruits and vege
tables to put up for winter use, 
and she has made a list of

I used to rely on him for, and furniture and thinks a home
I’ve found that I can make ^ 
lot of minor repairs around thè 
house that I never thought I 
could do.”

new home. At the rate she 
works, it won’t be long before 
the work is completed.

“I’m convinced that if I really

and what they' do, although 
most of her speculation goes un
verified. ‘

Mrs. Eggleston has decorated
my mind to anything I can ^er home“  an Early American 

do it” , said Mrs. Elgglestwi. . ... . .  . . .
irregular decor with 

makes
a personal touch thatsaid Mrs.

“ W i t h  Mike’s 
schedule I have learned to do
a lot of-things for myself that fortahle. She likes to rearrange I husband ha.s to work late, Mrs.

‘homey” and com-

should be a place that expresses 
the personali ies of its owners.

Several items of furniture in 
the Eggleston home have been 
antiqued by her, and she thinks 
anything with a personal touch 
adds a feeling of warmth to 
a room. Her primary projei-' 
now is to antique the kitchen 
cabinets.

Mrs. Eggleston’s kitchen is 
the site of a wide variety of 
cooking and baking creations. 
'They both like ail types of food, 
and her foreign foods cookbook 
is her favorite. Except for 
des.serts and foreign dishes, she 
seldom uses a cookbook.

‘T love to cook and I hate 
having ‘0 watch calories’’, said 
Mrs. Eggleston. “ I think 
making desserts is thoroughly 
enjoyable, but we have to be 
careful ^ u t  how 
eat.”

On evenings when te r

many we

Eggleston fixes what she calls 
“hobo meals” . They u.sually 
consist of beans and corn bread, 
or ■ something ^Ise that is rel
atively simple Nand fast to ¡we- 
pare.

“ Mike is like most men when 
it comes to food,” she said “If 
he doesn’t like something, he’ll 
tell me about it. So if he doesn’t 
«ay anything, I figure he likes 
it.”

In' addition to antiquing and 
cooking, Mrs. Eggleston has 
several hobbies to fill the hours 
when she doesn’t accompany 
her husband on his trips. She 
has made several pictures out 
of pebbles and cut glass. She 
does designs in yam and also 
crochets. As vice president of 
the Howard County Young 
Homemakers. Mrs. Eggleston 
said she gets ideas for many 
projects from other members, 
and she feels the club is a good 
opportunity to exchange ideas 
and experiences.

Tí,

« ’"'‘Nt-;

• 1 ^

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

MRS. MIKE EGGLESTON

' JUBILEE JUMBLES
cup soft shortening

1 cup brown sugar, packed 
y-i cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
2% cups sifted flour 
% tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 
1 cup chopped nuts 

■ Cherry halves ’ . ;
Mix shortening, sugars and I 

e p s . St'ir in milk and vanilla. 
Sift together flour, .soda and! 
salt, and add to previous mix
ture. Blend in nuts. Chill one 
hour. Drop rounded table
spoonfuls on a greased baking 
sheet two inches apart. Bake 

.a t 375 degrees for 10 minutes, 
until lightly browned. While 
warm, top with cherry halves, t

H A W A IIA N  D E L IG H T
1 pkg. orange gelatin 
% cup hot water 
1 can orange concentrate 
1 box des.sert topping mix 
1 can Mandarin oranges, 

halved
1 .small can c r u s ^  pine-

mmis m r m i SàiffiSifewajfl

Saftway Specimll

Fab
tm  S-lkv

(10< O ff la M ) 1 -« . I n 6 9 *

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Comet Cleanser 1 7 f
■ «MtMt T«i«k MalaM M .« . Cm I M  m

Par Liquid 
Pine io\
Fabric Softener

Ht OhM

» C Itw r

Ä Ä .3 9 4

58̂
IH, 4 9 ^

Sudsy Ammonia 
Win̂ x «. 

S.0.S.Pads 
Ajax Cleaner 
Deodorant Soap

S«Mr4M Héa

WHO

Tnév niM.

27< 
:su.31<
kí*2SK
U;:&38<

5 ^ 1 4 4

Safeway Special!

Tomato Juice
l M y ’t .M d i 44 -m . 
In VHnminl Cnn 2 9 *

COMPARE LOW P R I C E S !

S A FE W A Y

Safeway Special!

MvMmM's

S afew ay Special!

Purex Bleach
Liquid. For Sporhliaq W h ite  W osk! ' 
Extra Cleoaiog Pow er in Your W asher!

Va-Gel.
Plastic 29̂

BAKERY VALUES!
Hot Dbg Buns ^4
• r  «M aatarw r 1m . Mr*. WrHM',—•< « . Hi«. Wm

Grapefruit Juice 'n. 
Pinequple Juice m 
Appte%di 
Apple Juice 
Grape Juice 
Prune Juice 
Lemon Juke 
Gatorade Drink 
Fruit Drinks 
Distilled Water

TMk Lewte

Wetcheri

ÌZ 25̂
t  6 9 4

Welch*»

S«*M

SOehelv

Cremi act. AierfiU

Diet Drinks 10r
Cr i f n t AaMrM P:«r«n — Caa

Fruit Co^ail 
Sugar Substitute

Peanut Butter
4 9 *

iMri
* O eem v

ll-M.i

COMPARE LOW P R I C E S !

Bic Pens
IHI

COMPARE LOW P R I C E S !

Wheat Bread 
Texas Toastin’

iv>4n.
CnAatf. Mytaf* U al 374

ì:ì ^ 3 3 4

Safeway Big Buy!

White Bread
Mrt. WiifM'i

1%-to. 
Uaf 2 9 *

Yogurt
liMfRi. 4o»ar9»U Woof» —U-ei tli 25*
Fresh Milk u.«,..u.m«
Macaroni Salad jat454
GelatinSalad fir 454
Potato Salad aJximrm, fir 454

Safeway Special!

V-8 Juice
CndilnU M m  Cm 3 9 *

Salad Dressing 0 7 ^
W»Oii»e. O fie if Teetere 4er m

Scotch Tape Vi'HSXñé» 
Pencils
Kiwi Shoe Polish 
Jergens Lotion 
Anti-Porspirant 
PlastkStrips ^

Ao efHd 1W
Celer». Peate Cee

Seeret. Wry l-m. 
lase CW teWel) Aereeel

15*
Ï Î - 2 3 4  

tff: 254 
r 2 9 4  

Ä .7 7 4  

624 
c?‘534

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Potato Chips 49^
fW«T m m . taaak FaaarMal — PVa. H

Charcoal Briquets 
Charcoal Lighter

2 í^ 5 9 4

f i r  334

Cold Cups 
Clad Wrap
EVERYDAY LOW

Kfl7*
l ~ 3 3 f

P R IC E S !

|aa*lae-l«Wat. Cane

Hetwie^—U-ee. Cm

Krtn-l4.ai.Jbr

M ala CM ta-ll-at. Mi

Hydrsx Csokitt 
Sporn With O iM M
Solod Dmnng Wiili^Mia WaWaa .. 14 at MHa 

Somfwidi Spfood 
Kraft Dmsing 
Oiipoi Chips
S w h t Otooso «»•«*•• CM *. Ata<-4Sat. h a . 

Kraft ChoOM SriX Vartan^at^lVf M l. Stiehl 
luttormilk lisewts 
Ftoffy Ksevih 
SoftMorgoriM 
Hour Afttf Hmt 
n o w r lf lc H o o r  AaW M iolria» I ■  Anaaal

mbbary-Oaa. Caa

MU I Bâ^̂ntLaOB CmSUIVIT«

S3«
5t<

6 9 t
4 I |
3 t (
71«
f5 t¿
8 5 f

»I
21f
4SI

$1.39
991

Snack Pack 
Tomato Soup 
Saltines 
Glad Bags 
Lunch Bags

Safeway Special!

Panty Hose
.8 8 *

Thrifty XMtr. 
NtOt Hm I 
Am rtbO CoImo 
mm4 f b M

USDA Inapaetad Grada 'A’l

O tm éf H  C o t t i  Mimrydmt Im r f H n t

(Cof-op * ï ; f i j - u . s t i )

Baking Chickens -40.374
Leg Quarters .40.394
Breast Quarters -u. 454
Fryer Halves MiMMioaMMi —40.394 
4-Legged Fryer -u 434
Split Breasts-iSfiLf;;;! _û774

Loan and A toofyf

Pork Chops
rretk.
PoH Q w rtor n ^ T
S » « M f# q rfc  U h l  L b .  v w

fk tn  and LaanI

N n  mt F lavor! 1 1 *  1-Lb. A v f. 
/SHcod Fknict A C ¿\
l o r i a n  ar ÉWtala —40.

Braakfast Favorital

Sliced Bacon
■ o llfy l

. - , 6 9 * )
Sofowoy. No. 1 Qi
( Aratoor Bocea

Bmtm Step Wi Cot» —i«ib. I 65̂
Sad Boating!

Turkeys
5 5 *

Swift's Botforboi 
10 to It̂ Lh. Avf.
USDA laag. erodo A -4.b.

Round Steak

Pork Steak m 
PorkSpareribs 
Hanboiter Steaks
Fish Sticks tra^aO.

Perch Fillets m.

1W la MO. Oat- —40.

- 4 . 6 3 ^

794
^ 7 9 4

.4 0 .6 5 4

^ 6 5 4

Round Steah 
Top Round Steak • 
Ground Round 
Rump Roast oTL 
Pikes Peak Roasts 
LiiuTipRoast «.r 
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef

ImìIio. Feti (el. 
iSM  OMl«

,40 U »

-40 nil
.40 1121
-4 0 .1 1 »

LfifnckMeat 
Sliced Salami 
Chopped Ham 
LuuchoonMeat 
SmorgasPK -o 
Armour Cenelat 
Stick Salami
Com Dogs N riaM O .

Eckrich Sausage

lariaar. 4fll4l.nall.ll q  
lO«iw«»l 4 <hmm ItíféHé A  
OaatM« Ml . . .  O tM  ^ n

t z  394 
ÎC  754 
f i:  594 
í í t 994 

694 
794

..S...M* KT-n»
imêlné. t i  05

Heet 4 Servel

Oteer Bieyer.

Teee» StyW. 
ty 9be —44.

M um p a n d T andari

All Meat Franks
4 9 *

Sofaw ay.
Fomiiy
F a varita !

lyT k .  PteM Armour Franks 
AH Beef Franks 
Grill Dogs 1-U.

Aneeer Iter. ^eMi 4 letyf

fir 554
« : 7 9 4

794
Scffowoy O w ilty  Moofs Guarantê0d  fo  Pfeosw/

Canned Ham $098
t X 3 i  D e lie o te  T e x te re l T e m p tle g  H o v o r l

ifOmdk at ★ Wwaiái, 
. MOA Omha

Colar Cot Chedk.
Boneless Ham 

.^$1.09 Canned Picnics 
-40̂79« Canadian Bacon 
fii n» Canadian Bacon

Haria.. IVi toM O .

' tMak. iy  TW Pleee
OMrOri eu amtim.

. . . 1 1 3 3

a - 3 2 « 5

_J13«

Twin Pak

Trend Detergent
F a w d w .F e rA IY o a rW M til

Beauty Bar
A A q u a  e r A R o m ^

’ EJ’ 24^

O ran g e Juice .
a;29* !a r 57*

Price« Effective Aog. 11-21, hi Big Spriog, Texas.
We Reserve the Right to Limit QoaaUtles. No S a li to Deqlers

Tangerine Juice
Minait MtM. Ftm m  Cm  2 9 ^

L T  S A F E W A Y

apple, jundrained 
^  cup miniature marshmal

lows
% box coconut

^ Dissolve gelatin in hot water 
and add orange concentrate. 
Chill until almost set. Prepare « 
dessert topping ’mix according 
to package directions, and fold 
int() gelatin mixture. Fold in 
rerhaining ingredients. Serves 8. 
STUFFED CABBAGE ROLLS -  > 
4 to six cabbage leaves 
1 cup hot water 
1 lb. ground meat 
1 cup uncooked rice 
*4 cup butter 
1 small can tomato sauce 

I 2 tsps. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. cinnamon (optional)
Mint leaves (optional)
1 16-oz. can tomatoes 
.luice of 1 lemon (optional)
Wilt cabbage leaves in hot

water and drain. Blend meat, 
rice, butter, tomato sauce, salt, 
pepper and cinnamon. Place 
two heaping tablespoonfuM of 
mixture into each cabbam leaf 
and roll firmly. Cover bottom 
of boiler pan with mint leaves. 
Place cabbage rolls close to
gether in boiler. Cover with 
tomatoes and cook for 45 
minutes. Add lemon juice, and 
cook annttier 15 or 28 minutes 
until rice i^  done. Makes 4 to 
8 servings. 7

’TEXAS BROILER- 
BARBECUED CHICKEN

2 large or 3 small ready-to- 
cook fryers, cut up

1!4 l^ps- salt 
% tsp. pepper 
% cup butter or margarine 
ŷ  cup sugar 
2 tbs|K. flour 
^  to 1 tsp. chili powder 

tsp. dry mustard 
% cup vinegar
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 
Dash tabasco
3 tbsps. hot water
Place chicken in ca.sserole or 

roa.sting pan and sprinkle with 
one teaspoon of salt and K  
teaspoon of pepper. Cover and 
bake at 380 degrees for two 
hours until tender. Meanwhile, 
melt butter in a double boiler. 
Stir in sugar mixed with flour,
^  teaspoon salt, chili powder, 
dry mustard and ^  teaspoon 
pepper. 'Then add vinegar 
mixed with Worcestershire 
sauce, tabasco and hot water. 
Cook, stirring until thickened. 
Keep hot. Heat taDller. Place 
chicken on broiler rack for 
about five minutes. Brush with 
sauce and broil two or three 
minutes more until glazed. 
Makes 8 servings.

FRESH PEACH PIE 
Pastry for 9-inch double crust
1 tbsp. fine dry white bread 

crumbs
2 to 2 ^  lbs. juicy ripe peaches
1 cup sugar 
Dash of salt
2 tbsps. flour
4 drops almond extract 
2 tbsps. butter
Roll out half of pastry and 

line a 9-inch pie pan, fitting it 
well into the angles. ’Trim 
pastry even with pan rim. Roll 
out remaining pastry for top, 
and cut designs in center for 
steem vents. Sprinkle bread 
crumbs over bottom of pastry- 
lined pan. Wash and pare 
peaches and cut in halves. Slice 
h^ves lengthwise into three or 
four pieces until ywi have a 
full quart. Blend sugar, salt and 
flour arid sprinkle >4 of mixture 
over bread crumbs. Combine 
rest with peaches, sprinkle with 
almond extract and mix gently. 
Turn Into pie pan and spread 
until moderately compact. Fruit 
should be slightly rounded in 
center. Dot with butter. Moisten 
edge of bottom crust, and lay 
on top crust. Press gently 
around rim of pan to seal. Cut 
top pastry with scis-sors leaving 
% inch beyond pan rim, and 
turn overhang under edge of 
lower pa^ifry so fold is even 
with rim of pan. Press gently 
and crimp with fork tines. Bake 
at 450 degrees for 15 minutes. 
Reduce heat to 325 degrees and 
bake 25 minutes longer or until 
well browned and juice bubbles 
through vents. Ciool two or 
three hours before serving.

Walnuts Lend 
Special Flavor  ̂ ,
lyook to walnuts for ^ ^ ra n -  

teed party hits. They add a spe
cial flavor and texture to all 
your canape spreads, bouchee 
fillings, miniature pastries and 
cheese balls.

Toasted and sea.soned walnuts 
are easy to fix and ring a happy 
note at any party. To toast wal
nuts. drop the kernels into 
rapidly boiling water; boil three 
minutes and drain well. Spread 
kemeb evenly in a shallow pan 
and bake a t 350 d^pees, stirring 

I often, for 15 to 20 minutes, or 
until kernels are golden brown.

I While hot. brush the walnuts 
I with butter and sprinkle gen- 
lerously with salt, garlic salt,
 ̂ipnion salt or seasoned saR.

Attractive Salads
Garnishes add to the looks of 

salads. For vegetable salads, 
try pimento or pepper strips, 
water cress, parsley or nnnt 
springs, carrot or celery curls. 
For m iit salads use chenies or 
bits of candied orange or grape
fruit peel.



'Doctor O f Love' 
W ill Be Paroled

SACRAMENTO, Calif (A P )-  
Dr. Bernard Finch, central fig
ure in the sensational 1959 love 
triangle murder of his wife, will 
be released from prison although 
some parole board officials had 
reservations and voted to turn 
down his bid for freedom.

Finch, 53, will be released 
from the minimum security 
California Institute for Men at 
Chino Dec. 6 He has several 
job possibilities lined up in JUs- 
souri, Nebraska and Maryland 
as well as California, according 
to Henry Kerr, chairman of the 
California Adult Authonty.

Finch’s onetime sweetheart. 
Carole Tregoff, who was con
victed with him. was paroled 
earlier.

The physician, convicted in 
1961 and sentenced to life in 
prison, has served 12 years in
cluding pretrial confinement. In 
California, a convict serving 
Ufe can be considered for pa

a neighbor’s lawn in the Los: 
Angeles suburb of West Covina, i 
Mrs. Finch, 36, an attractivei 
socialite, haid been shot and beri 
skull fractured. i

Finch was convicted of first- 
degree murder and conspiracy 
to commit murder after three 
trials. Miss Tregoff, then 22, 
was convicted of second-degree 
murder and conspiracy to com
mit m urter. She was paroled in 
1969 and works in the medical 
records section of the Inter-| 
community Hospital, in Covina 
under an assumed name.

MADE HEADLINES 
Throughout the headline-mak-l 

ing trials. Finch and Miss Tre
goff contended Mrs. Finch was 
shot accidentally while she and 
the doctor struggled for a gun. i 

But Deputy Dist. Atty. FYed 
Wincbello insisted to the jury> 
that the lovers wapted Finch’s 
wife “out of the way” so they! 

- could have all of $750,000 in' 
I c o m j n u n i t y  property Mrs.j

CANVAS BINDER 
REPORT FOLDER 
SCHOOL SCISSORS ™ . 19C

role after seven years. i c o m j n i
VERY GRATEFUL Finch Md outlined in a divorce 

- At Chino, near Los Ange'es.lsuit. I
institution superintendent Ber-| Finch was refused parole inj 
tram  Griggs told Finch the! 1968
news and said. “I thought he 
would cry. He was very elated, 
very grateful . . .  I got no feel
ing that he is a bitter man by 
any means . . .  His happiness 
sort of radiated on his face ”

'The parole authority chair-1 
man said one job offer iotj 
Finch came from a rural com-| 
mumtj in Missouri, which he 
did riot identify. It involved op
erating a small clinic and hos-

W OOD RULERS
BOOKS

12 -IN . 
SIZE, EA. 5

BIC PENS
M E D IU M  PO IN T CARDED

IL U E , RED 
OR BLACK
EA............... 2s23‘

CO M PO SITIO N
PKG. OP 4, 50 SHEETS, EACH

Finch then 41, was aire.sted pital, Kerr said 
at the Las Vegas apartment of Whether Finch’s medical li- 
Miss Tregoff on July 19, 1959,lcense, revoked in 1964, will be 
the night after a policeman| reinstated is up to authonties 
found the body of Barbarai in the state where Finch set- 
Fincb lying in the moonlight on ties, Kerr added.'

PENCILS
C IT A T IO N , NO. 2

Crossword Puzzle
I J

l i

ACROSS
I Enioyabt«
5 (iaitv'S 

10 Drama
14 Scant
15 Accommodata 

2 w.
16 Storm
17 Raliaf fdr poor
18 Singly
19 Duty
20  Clicha graating 

4 w.
23 Rakahcll
24  Travarta
25 AAutcIa«
27 Family mambar 
29 Stuff again 
13 Dacay 
34 Oraath of Ufa 
37 Spanith writar 
31 Join onto
40 Grmring out
41 Triplat
42 Blood
43 Uryftr
45 Tit for -—
44 Rigid m daath
48 Lagal .point
49 Flavoring 
5 ) Isinglast
53  Praaantly
54 Waddirtg group* 

2 w.
Larga family 
Circular
Social prctendar

63 Aapact
64 Indian pony
65 Curtain color
66 Fruit akin
67 AAora davioua
68 Appaar

DOW N 
Drowna 
Admired ona 
Soprano
Sooner than this 
Flood
Hungarian farm 
dog

7 Powar aourca
8 Sortgwriter*
9 T.rad 

Poaaibility 
Pathway -

12 JvioqI* favar
13 Affirmative 

Waaponry
tha

rampart* . . . "

10 
11

21
22

25 Boa*t*
26 Automaton
27 Liquid product: 

2 w. '
28 Harangua
30 Ratavanca
31 Aatumad riama
32 Italian poat
35 W rita
36 Lattar
39 But station 
44 Talk ^ Id ly  
47 Glova laathar 
50 Sourtd*
52 Complain*
53 Enthu»<a*m
54 Aaura
55 Urtdardona
56  Dinky
57 Staka
58 Painful
59 Barat 
62 Hobo

10-CT. 
PKG. . 29

TABLETS
BIG C H IE F , 8"x12

60
SHEETS

EA.

ERASER ......... 2 roR 19*
TABLET Fer BeglM en. 8x19............ 2  FOR 2 9 ^

* •

CARTRIDGE PEN s n . , « .  * d » > . . .  68«
Health & Beauty Aids •-ì t V i‘>| V i •••*

BABY OIL «as ...............«*
BABY SHAMPOO ÎS* :'.T . 43*

.w.

DEODORANT AiU.PenWwt 
TOOTH PASTE

89*
49*

ÜI-! rH
L’i>rrinM i.t|!tii»jrd iôæy'»3

MlrilIPT .TiliraillÀB 
•j -t,’a i i - ' r 4  r-->j>Ji»J3 
[»J'nyiR [q(5lai7.

iafc:: r̂d7jr#!Iq 
iíjUiaial:- i:i»i;-Tlïl IRIIT.f-l ir.fjr-^Fartr-. 
liBi-iyiìiia r-ipjrirrì 
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COOKIES 
PEACHES 
CRACKERS
DINNERS

Nausee, Leinee Riags, Sagar Rlags, 
Coceaaat Bars, Ciaaamea Sagar, Mix 
or Match, Pkg. ......................................

V A L  V IT A , SYRUP 
PACKED, NO . 2^3 C A N

GAYLORD  
1-LB. PKG.

PA TIO , M E X IC A N , C O M B IN A T IO N  
OR CHEESE OR BEEF 
E N C H ILA D A , EACH ............................

3 i ’ 1
4ÍM
23-
3 9

GRAPEFRUIT «  

JUICE
FOOD CLUB 4 
460Z............................................................ 5 9 '
PEARS ) Q c
FOO CLUB

J  #
NO. 2Vi C A N ....................................... ^h #  Æ

LEGS.2
BACKS
BREAS

MA
K R A FT
1 0 O Z .. .

SAUSAGE  
4 L IT T L E ..

KRAFT 1

MARG
u . ....... i a

PEPSI COLA 
DIET PEPSI 

M OUNTAIN DEW

VANILLA EXTRACT  69*
BLACK PEPPER S i g i .......... ! 29*
SAFFLOWER O IL £ 2  ^ ...... 59*
KRAFT DRESSING 39*
KRAFT DINNER ^  ..... 39*
PEANUT BUTTER 59*
POTTED MEAT 14*



Answers

Rl̂  Chops, Furr’s Froten

STEAK ......  ......69*
FISH CAKES $1.00
CORN DOGS Î/S1.00

ILAS

NS
:a r d e d

23c

CLUB STEAK
FURR^ 
FROTEN  
LB............ 98

BEEF PATTIES “

STEAK ÍT.;:“?!!!’.................  $129
Ranch style Broil or Grill, Furr’s Froten ^ 0 ^

ROAST Shoulder, Furr’s Froten .................  79»
Boneless Rump, Furr’s Froten Q 0

Rump, Furr’s Froten ' 8 9 ^

BoMless Pike Peak, Furr’s Froten 8 9 ^

SHORT RIBS 39^
Q T rW  M FA T toneless. Lean 7 Q ^
^ 1  bWW I T I b F l l  Lh............................................ C T F A I Í C  Shurtenda, Heat-Eat C l  AO
GROUND BEEF 58  ̂ ^ 5 steak* >i-uu

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Office of Emergency Prepared
ness has issued a partial list oi 
official answers to questions it 
has received on the wage, price 
and rent freeze.

Here Uiey are:
Q, Are apartment rents includ

ed in the freeze?
A. Yes.

day freeze.
Q. Are increases in pensions 

permitted to ̂ take effect?
A, Yes, these are not pay

ments for services rendered.
Q. Are previously announced 

increased tuition rates for the 
1971-72 school permitted by the 
freeze?

A. Yes. These are considered
Q. Are prices of used com-1 transaction prices, since com

modities, such as used cars, an -fitm en ts  have been made and 
C l  OQ 3hd resale of housing in-' there are number of cases where
^X «0^!'c luded  in the freeze? i payments have been made.

. .  i A. Yes. I Q .  If farm prices of “raw ag-TURBOT h a l ib u t  Q Are fees for professional'ricultural products’’ are exempt,
^  ■ ■ L«»..........................  services such as doctofs and does this exemption of raw prod-

F I ^ I J  Perch Pre-Cooked, Heat-N-Eat r n #  lawyers included? ucts follow through to retail?
n ^ f l  Lb. ............... A. Yes. No increase in rates

lor fees for particular services
Longhorn, Style Block

3 Lbs.

ucts follow through to reti 
A. Yes. i
Q. At what point do controls 

iroducts?are permitted during the freeze.'apply to agricultural pi 
Q. How does the freeze affect' A. At the point of initial proc

BACON ..................... 59»
STEAK ......... $1.00

people who work on commission 
or piece rate?

RETAIL PRICES
Frontier >10^1 A The commission rate or
12̂ 11..................................................... piece rate cannot be increa.sed

____  ’ r ........................  over that existing in the base
PORK CHOPS 69»
BOLOGNA

FOR

FOR

Renili

19*
29*
6 8 *

•*M fi*»*« !•• «%• * ̂

43*
int 43*

89*

 ̂ FRESH FRYER PARTS
ÿTHIGHS  59*̂
' LEGSiî!*!̂ '"'.'.!'.';̂ '“ 59*

D  A  A l f  Q  For Domplings 1 ? ^
Lb* ••¿ 4• • • • • •

; BREASTS Z  ............ .T.;n; 69*

FRANKS FRONTIER  

12-OZ. PKG. 39c

>•

K RA FT
1 0 O Z ..

MARSHMALLOWS
Chocolnt*

............or W hito, 1 6 - o z . . . f c 9

DINNERS
Ffesh Frozen .Foods

•• ••î ̂ *.*t\****y/\*̂  * • . . . »  • • m i

- Í ' -  ------- -

MORTON CHICKEN, TURKEY, MACA
RONI AND CHEESE. SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS. SALISBURY 
STEAK OR MEAT LOAF, EACH .........

LIM A BEANS "!!*.......25* PECAN TWIST

Q. Will the wage-price freeze 
apply to insurance rates?

A. Yes
Q. Are rates charaed by com- 

I mon carriers and {mblic utilities 
included in the freeze?

I A. Yes.
I Q. Are wholesale and retail 
¡prices included in the freeze?

A. Yes.
I Q Are stock and bond prices 
and interest rates included in 
the freeze?

A. No.
I Q. Are price increases that 
have already been announced to 
take effect in the future subject 
to the freeze’

PIZZA
CHEF BOY AR DEE

A. Yes, all price increases 
¡must be controlled

Q. Are deferred wage or sal- 
lary increases which have been

a  . . .  «  _ _ _  negoUated to take effect in the
CAKES.î,rt«i. ^  ......................57* WAFFLES ............ 25*

■ . . I Q .  Are future cost-of-living in-
crea.ses built into wage contracts 
or provided by management ex 
empt?

A. No. There will be no cost- 
of-living Increases during the 90-

e.ssing.
Q. Are state and local tax 

rates frozen during this period?
A. No.
Q. What effect does the execu

tive order have on cost-of-living 
increases wdered by a munici
pal government and to become 
effective subsequent to the date 
of the executive order?

A. State and local govern
ments are not subfect to this 
executive order. The President 
feels that he will have the sup
port of state and local officiau,„. 
in pursuing national nhtectives.

EXCISE ‘BITE’
Q. In cases where .surcharges 

or other sales or excise taxes 
have been increased, is the cell
ing for the price paid by the 
customer including these taxes 
raised by a like amount?

A .Yes. The price the custom
er pays is equal to the base.

SAUSAGE 
4 L IT T L E . 69< CHEESE 

4 L IT T L E . 59*

KRAFT MIRACLE

MARGARINE
Reg. H Can Oil
ï ï !^ 3 5 * îl£ 4 5 *

Lb.

SKINNER’S

2 5 0  EXTRA FREE
GOLD B(HID STAMPS

W ith  purchase o f $ 1 0 .  or more

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

CORN

which remains unchanged daring 
the celling, plus these taxes

Q. Are wage increases under 
apprenticeship cohtracts ap
proved by tne Department of 
Labor frozen??

A. Such increases may be per
mitted only in accordance with 
the terms of the apprenticeship 
agreement up to and including 
the top step of the agreement. 
Increases beyond ’hat step are 
prohibited under the free« .

MACARONI
Large Elbow 9 C 4
19-01. Pkg..................

2 5 0
¿ W Ü

C oupon e ip i r c t Lim it one fier fam ily

2.50

GAYLORD, WHOLE 

KERNEL, Í4-OZ. PKG.

1C

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

IC

ìMARGARI N E 51 ’1
'MELLORINE

HOT DOG SAUCE 27*
CHILI Hot Dog Saece 

Aistex, Il-ez. . 23*i
STAR KIST TUNA

FARM PAC, A S ST. 
FLAVORS, Va-GALLON

Light Chnik, No. 4  Caa 
Spring Water Alb. No. 4  
Light Chuk, No. \  Can 
Light Chiak. No. 1 Can ...............................................  79fi

Caa

SALAD DRESSINGr.r 49 W E  G IV E

FRUITS & VFGFTA8LFS

ECTARINES CALIF., FA N C Y  
LE GRANDE  
LB. ...............

SA N TA  ROSA 
CALIF., SWEET 
LB.

Ctab

PLUMS
Po t a t o e s

'. J '  ^4#-..'M :
STAMPS

ALL PURPOSE RED 
10-LB. BAG, LB. . .

CELERY ?.!ïi ..................M * CARROTS S  S îî n«....................19*

tie

id Island

leedle

lb , SmeeCh 
cby, IS -e i..

29*
59*
39*
39*
59*
14*

BANANAS .........  .......W* SQUASH u"............... 2 foe 29*

YELLOW ONIONS ........ 8* GREENS ÎÂ ÏS e '! 19*

PEACHES ....... 27* AVOCADOS ........... ..!. 25*

BARTLETT PEARS ^  ,. 25* SWEET CORN 3 m  29*

TOMATOES ^  ....... ;.... ;^49*. LETTUCE ca., 22*

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  m il ■? m  cmo«* thimii 
Neither vulnerable. Blast

* deals.
NORTH 

A K JS4

0  742 
A KI 4 3  '

WEST EAST
A S12 A Void
^ MI S 4 S  9 A K Q J
0  IS SSI OAKQJSS
AM AS72

SOUTH 
A AQMS7S

0  VoM 
A AQ i l l

Tho Udding:
Eoit Sm Ui Wret North
2 0 SA  Pom 2 A
4 9  4A  S 9  SA
Dble. Pats S 0  Pan
Paaa S A P »s Pass
DMe. Paaa Paaa Paaa

East, holding 10 tricks and 
four d e f e n s i v e  winners, 
opened with a game forcing 
bid of two diamonds in 
today’s hand. South expected 
considerable competition on 
the deal, so he merely 
overcalled with. twp spadea. 
West passed, having been 
relieved of the obligation to 
keep the bidding open, amr 
North raised hit partner to 
three s p a d e s .  East now 
showed his second suit by 
bidding four hearts and South 
carried on to gam^in spades.

West’s ha nd  presented 
some attractive (Uatributioiial 
features including five card 
length in hia partner’s sec
ondary suit, so be freely bid 
five hearts. North persisted 
to five spadM which East 
doubled, altho his defensive 
features were not that impos
ing due to the complete 
concentratkm of high cards in 
only two suits. It would have 
been batter strategy on hia 
part to make a forchig pass 
and leave the final decision to 
West.

West w a s reluctant to 
defend on the deal doe to the 
fact that he was long in .both 
of his partner’s suiu and it 
appeared that a profit on 
defense would be negligible at 
best. He accordingly pulled 
the double by bidding six

• diamonds. His purpose in 
raising East's first suit was 
to alert the latter to the fact 
that West hdd leogth in both 
red suits.

Sorth now Ud six spades 
which was passed back to 
East. R is hi^ily questioiiabls 
that be should stiU cbooso to 
defend on ths daal, partteu- 
larly in the of Wbafa 
wanting. It should not have 
been hard to viaualixa that 
the opponents bad bath black 
suits and that their hotdiacs 
were apt to be hiM>iy dlstri* 
butional so that dafanstva 
tricks would be acarea. A bid 
of seven hearts would marsljr 
be taking out Inanranoa an 
the deal. Observe that if 
South defends, he must open 
the see of ctobe to aet the 
contract one trick. If he tries 
to cash the ace of spadea 
first. East ruffs in his hand, 
draws trump and shiffs West’s 
losing club on a long die* 
mond.

East choae to doable six 
spades and the fate of the 
deal now hinged on West’s 
choice of a lead. After a 
momentary consideration, he 
opened the three of dia
monds, from his shertar suit 
South ruffed, drew trump 
with three pulls and caabad 
five rounds of chibs—stuffing 
one heart from the dummy.
A heart trick was conceded 
to the opposition and declarer 
chalked up a doubled slam 
for a substsittial pre^t on ttie 
deal.

West was admittedly con
fronted with a guess and it 
was unfortunate that South 
happened to be ivoid in 
diamonds. Had West pauaad 
to consider the evidence a 
moment longer, he would, 
have realised that East moat ' 
have more diamonds than 
hearts because ha bid dia* 
monds first If he has flva 
diamonds and tour hearts, 
then the partnerehln holdi' 
nine carda In each aolt 
However, if East hai ilx 
diamonds than the ehsneea 
become greater Oiat one d  
the opponents may be void la 
that suit Eaat’s wUUagiieea 
to play six diaatonda enggatta 
that (here may ha a greafcr 
diapartty la taagfii bahrtaa 
Ma two wita thaa tha bkMIig 
had nrevioaaly suggeited.

AlUio tha evidaace la bgr ao 
' meaaa eonduaive, Wmt per

haps riwuld have basa aaort 
incUned to laad a Nimrt Had 
he done ao, his toda would 
have eatowd Uto f ln l  tare 
tricks.

/

t
f I

t '>
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PACE GOLD CROWN BACON LB.

FOODWAY FRANKS
ij-oz.................. Ì ; . . . .  ...............4 8 *

GLOVER'S BOLOGNA 49
\ I

DECKER LUNCH MEAT

F O O D W A Y
2500  a  SR EG e  €T^RD.700
O O R O Ñ A D O  P U A Z *A  ÖMOPFIH3

PRICES e f f e c t i v e  A U O . IEH i  TH R O U G H  AUG . 25H i , 1971 
> V W E RESERVE T H E  R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TIT IE S

I

PECAN V A L L E Y
6 ^ Z .  
P K G .. . .

FOR

CHUCK ROAST - 55
PINTO BEANS or 

N A VY BEANS

300 C A N .

ARM ROAST lb 79*
SEVEN BONE STEAK l. 69*
ARM SWISS STEAK lb 89*
GROUND CHUCK lb 79*
GROUND B E E F  l b t . . . . . . ......................... .......................................... ..................... ■................. ;  59?
HOT LINKS LB 59*

K IM B E LL , U .B . CAN

Coffee ............. 69*
K IM B E L L , 303 CAN

Cut Green Beans 5 for $1
K IM B E L L , 303 C AN

Sweet Peas ...... 5 FOR $1
LIB B Y'S , 303 C AN

Corn FOR

FRYERS CUT-UP L. 35*
(W H O LE U.S. GRADE A  FRYERS, LB.................. 29()

V A N  CAM P, 4-OZ.

Vienna Sausage 5

Gandy’s Méllorine FOR $1
Naturipe Strawberries ll-ez.............  4 for $1

5 FOR $1
5 for s i
6 for $1 
f i  FOR SI

Libby’s Orange Juice .............
iNorton Pot P ie s ..........................
Rosedaie Sweet Peas ,m i ...........
Rosedale Corn ,m„........................
C ooTm ip F , ,   49*
iNrs. Paul’s Onion R in p  ......... 49*
Morton’s Dinners .................................... 38*
Morton’s Frozen Cakes ,j.„.................   49*
Morton’s Mini Donuts ,^1. ................... ,..37*
Morton’s Honey Buns f. , . ........................29*
Ole South Pie Crusts j-w,.......................29*
Gandy’s Ice Cream v m ............................ fi9*
Totino’s Pizzas ........................................ fi9*
El Dorado Shrimp ...................................85*
Harvest W a ffle s .......................................10*

H E IN Z

Strained 
Baby Food 

9*

EGGS Golden Break O' Day
Grade A Large, D oz.. . 39*

OLEO 6 ft $1
Biscuits ir;7o* 5*

Kountry Fresh, 20 Slices

Pork &  Beans
Cake Mixes '¡̂ ker

Boned Chicken U'l’*’..'”  3 for $L00 
Spaghetti ’¿ ¡ ’S ! » f i  kor  S1.00

8  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

. 3 for $1.00
Kimbell Milk f.,, c . 8 for $1.00
Kimbell Hominy », c ............10*
Kimbell Mustard ..............29*

- _________ ___

16-oz. Single W rapped .... 79
Cottage Cheese 49*
Low Fat M ilk 56*
Fruit Drink«?«.*” 4/99*

o“.r4 /9 9 *
Gandy's ... ......... 3/99*

49*
Kimbell Salad Dressing 0..^... 37* TUNA
Kimbell Instant Tea ....89*

4 /$ l

K IM B ELL

TOMATO
SOUP

8 *

Q I P ^  and SOUR CREAM

Butermilk

BIG K

25-LB

FLOUR  
$1.79

K IM B E L L . FOR

Noodles &  Chicken
Oven Baked Beans $ /$ l
Chiffon Facial Tissue 4 /$ l
Glad Sandwich Bags N-Count .. 3 /$ l 
Glad Wrap IW-ft. Roll ..... ........ 29*

CRYSTAL W HITE
48-OZ............................ ...........

CHEERIOS
15-OZ. B O X ..............

V

Elberta
‘ Large Size, Lb.PEACHES

GRAPES r r . ......................   39*
POTATOES 99*
CARROTS ML 19*
EGGPLANT lI  19*
FLORIDA CORN 3 EARS FOR 29^
CABBAGE c. 10*
CHERRY TOMATOES »  ^
ONIONS Yellow , 3-Lb. B ag.....  .... . 3 9 *

ZEE TOWELS
Jnmbo Ren ........ .......................... 29*
Shasta
CANNED DRINKS ......................... . .  10 for  08^
SHASTA NO-RETURN BOTTLES 
18-ez....................................... .......... 5  FOR $1.00
FUNNY FACE ,
Reg. 5 4 ............................................

DIAMOND CHEESE SPREAD 
» .....................................................

¡r . .  59*
KIMBELL FOIL 4 TOR $L00
AUSTEX HOT DOG SAUCE .,
19 OZ* OAS • e e • • • a • • • a i a • a • • • e e e e

 ̂ I • .
5  FOR $1.00

• •«« i

- - ’- i t e

PABST

BLUE

RIBBON

BEER
M 2-O Z. C AN  

6 4 > A C K ... . : t :

l i

K IM B ELL, 18-OZ.

Grape Jelly
NABISCO, 1 LB. BOX

Crackers
PETER PA N, 12-OZ.

FOR \

FOR

Peanut Butter 39*
NABISCO, RED TA G *

Cookie Sale . 3 FOR $1
1

C A R N A TIO N , 10-OZ. CAN

S le i f íd è r ^ ^  ’  r S % R  $ 1

FOR

H U N T'S , 20-OZ.

Catsup
4-ROLL

Charmin Tissue 3 for $1
10-OZ. BOTTLES, 6-PACK, PLUS DEPOSIT

Pepsi Cola 3 FOR $1
B U TTE R FIE LD , NO. 211 CAN

Potatoes STRING  . 15 FOR $1
FA N TA S TIC , 17-OZ. SPRAY

Bathroom Cleanser 39*
G IA N T  SIZE -

Punch Detergent........ 59*
500-COUNT H Y -TO N E

Notebook Paper 3 for $1
G A LLO N

Kalex Bleach 38*

iS A V E T
BONUS 

SPECIAL! !
With IS er mere porchaw (exdadlag dgs. A 
beer) Yen Can Bny . . .

CRISCO
• •

(With 111 er mere pnrchiue (exchnUng clgB A 
Beer QnaHfy far Beth |S Benna Items)

w.ly

i

j . : 1 "M

FI

SII
BONEl 
EJS* e •

t

k



I'»-«-

$1^

$1

39*

: $ i
I --

: $1 '

t $ l

>$1

. $1 

39* 

59*

t $ l

• # 3
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FEATUaiD m s  WEEK! TABLEWARE
•  E X Q U I S I T E  “W . r f . . r U . "  P A T T E R N

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful *.

FILL YOUR F R E E Z E R -C A L L  DON NOW!

Per piece
W IT H  EACH $3 PURCHASE

2 4  
Karat
GOLD PLATED

DISHWASHER SAFE 

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FE A TU R E D  TH IS  W E EK — TEASPOON— O N L Y  «W

Hind Quarter
LB, 7 9 *

S IR L O IX - S T E  A K ...8 9
G R O V X D  R E E F S .. 5 9  
C L E R  S T E A K

C U T — W RAPPED  
FROZEN —  FREEI

LB.........

C  Round Steak ’S T 5 ...... $L19

OUR PRICE, LB..

“  S W I S S  S T E A K
T O W E L S

CHU CK  
SEVEN  
CU T, L B ... FRIED

CHICKEN
FR IED  IN  TH E  

K O U N TR Y  K IT C H E N  TO A  
DELIC IO US G O LDEN BROW N  

FR E E11 P IN T  RED BEANS C i f  J  
W H O LE C H IC K EN , EACH

R E M P
R O A S T

R O A S T  
R O A S T  : r  7 9  
R O A S T  r  « 5
B A C O N  e :  2 9
F R Y E R S

PRIM E RIB ^  . ... 89*

1 PORK CHOPS
1 FRESH
1 FIRST CUT, LB..................................... 49*

GROUND ROUND u> .... 89*
GROUND CHUCK „ 79*•ooe •  ^

1 PORK CHOPS
1 EXTRA LEAN
1 CENTER CUT, LB................................ 99*

S P IN A C H 'S ir  5 FOR SI

Iced Cold Melons

R O X E STEAK

SAVE  
40f LB.

LB.

PEACHES K IM B ELL  
303 CAN .... 5 CANS $1

1

... 4 CANS $1 
FRUIT COCKTAIL LIB B Y, 303 CAN

PEAS

PEARS 303 CA N .

Libby 
313 
Can . Cans $1

CANS

FRESH, LB.

D U TC H
' o v e n  p r e m iu m

SLICED
1-LB. P K G . . . . ; . .

SIRLOIN t ip  STEAK
.....$129BONELESS 

LB...............

GRADE

SM ALL

BEEF

R IB S
OUR PRICE

.............." W E

% " 
' H i

FRESHLEY 
G RO UND  
LB................

OUR D A R LIN G  
303
C A N . . . . . ..........

.-u\

LIB BY  
303 CUT.

GREEN BEANS
;  ■....5

J '
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Don’t Pry
trnmm

k • ^

Dear Abby
*»

Abigojl Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our son (FU 
call him “Rick”) is in high 
school. Rick and a classmate are 
best friends. This friend has 
always been extremely cour
teous and seemed to be a model 
lad in every respect. My hus
band and I were pleased that 
Rick had chosen a boy of such 
fine character to pal around 
with.

hadn ’t.
Such

if yoa want U knew bow any 
•f Rick’s friends are getting 
aiong, ask Rick.

DEAR ABBY: Would you 
believe that my wife got an 
overdraft notice from thè bank 
informing her that she as $17.88 
overdrawn in her checking 

she sat down and 
CHECK for |17.88 
and mailed it to 

LOVE HER

account, so 
wrote out a 
to covet it 
the bank?

foul language! ' 1
I)R .4 F  

a s  th e  m aU
shocked and revolted. I aj;tuauy any thing.^ tually  

I this bei

I OVE: 
I get.

ANYWAY
With some of 
I can believe

felt contaminated. Could 
the same young man 1 knew 
and admired? Is this the lan
guage he and our son use 
together’’ Why do young people 
feel they have to use ' dirty 
words to express themselves?

How do I handle this
Rick’s friend went away for |situation? RICK’S MOTHER 

a vacation and yesterday Rickj DEAR .MOTHER: What’s to 
received a letter from him. ¡handle? The offensive iangnage
While straightening Rick's room 
I saw the letter lying on his 
desk. Without meaning (o pry, 
and because I had a genuine 
interest in knowing how the 
friend was getting along, f read 
the letter and now I wish I

was not intended for your eyes. 
Young people (and some older 
OMS) ta lk  *Mhrty” b e c a n s e  It 
makes them feel unrestricted 
and “grown up.”

Say nothing to yonr son about 
it. And in the fntare, Mother,

DEAR ABBY: Thus is for 
“INDEPENDENT W I D O W ” 
whose big beef w a s  “stupid” 
waitresses who ask two women' 
who are traveling together, 
“Separate checks?” The waltr 
ress should know that under 
the circujnstances each lady 
pays her own way, so why 
embarrass them by asking?

sisters j
How would YOU like to wait' 

tables when it’s 102 degrees out
side and the air conditioner 
breaks down, tho .bus boy 
doesn’t show up, the new girl 
is crying in the bsclt becauM 
soma creep chewed h ^  out 
because he found a piece of tin 
foil in his baked potato, people 
are waiting at the cash register, 
and to top it all, two little old 
ladies tell you they wanted 
separate checks after you 
already put everything on one?

1 say, “Ask and you shall 
receive.”

DEAD -nRED AT 
BIG DADDY’«

Ml \ M  I s

DEAR ABBY: You answered 
an inquirv of stating, — in 
spite of all the women’s ‘libbing 
it up’ it’s still a man’s world.”

I maintain that just the op
posite is true, and here’s [M-oot: 

When a Man is born, everyone

0

0-ir

Look lad, I’ve been slinging asks, “ How is the mother?” 
hash for 17 years, and I’.m still | When a Man marries, they 
not able to read minds. |ask, “How did the bride look?”

And When a Man dies, theyHow am 1 supposed to know 
/eung tcif you are “traveling together” ? 

For all I know, you could be

*N O  I.Dl! n o  LAM LS in  
CLOm iS t MMED AND, 

ORIVINC A STOteNCAR.**

BUTWHICMONl

ask, “How much money did he 
leave her?” ‘NUF SED

SOMCSOPVtS
OUR

TRYWC
TENT/

1
VE5,

0  UK.E. VOU
'TO DO A CAST ALUMINUM 
ANJRAL FOR. OUR UBRARV

AND
THE STUDENT’S 

HOPE VOU CAN DO 
SOME PIECES FOR

THE c a m p u s !

AS FORVOUR 
ufe-stVl e , w e even

HAVE A COMMUNE OPR- 
CAMPUS WHERE VOU 

AAAV LIVE, IP y o u  WISH, 
WITH SEVERAL STUDENT

COUPLtSL

V0UH6 PEOPLE COME 
forowater to UARN, 
MR. IRVINEJ—NOT

co n fo rm !

'ibu’ll 
ie e  when  

we cjet 
back t o

Ma’am... 
there was 
another cjas 

s ta t io n !

Excuae ME 
FORA -rfl 

MOMENT/^
OKAV/Miaa aAKIPGC?

7*1«

MEAMWWIL^

BRICE / PO yo u  h a v e  AMYJ
IDEA WHV MELISSA'a, 
BEEM SO UPSCr,
WITH VOU

N A N C V , I T ’S  
a w f u l  L.V C O L D  
H E R E  IN Y O U R  

B E D R O O M

S E T  M Y 
CO N D ITIO N ER 

3 0  D E G R E E S

ILL

LOVE T O ^ L E E P  
U N D E R  A N  
E L E C T R IC  
B L A N K E T

c  o  s Di Tk '

IT6 NOT THAT I'M
b ig o te d  a g a in s t
CHIPPENDALE 
CHAIRS--

V
\  ip

MOST OF THEM 
ARE DECENT AMD 
HARD-WORKING-

-BKJT THERE’S 
MINORITY THAT 
GIVES THEM 
A DAD NAME

»A  -A N O IT G C  
lA T  I O N I  O F  r u

fJ b  FIRE A FEW 
-  *---- SH O TS-----------

g o u Í d  b e
T H O S E j

FEW WARNING

./I

BLjONDIE, 1  WISH 
 ̂ COULD THINK 

UP SOME WAV 
T O  FieKT 
INFUTON

N iV E G O L iry  
THIS WILL c u r  
MV DRESS 
BUDGET 
IN HALF

TH A T ISN'T CfUfTE 
VWHAT I  HAD  

IN MIND

a-*V

-------------------------- -
MY « * »  TIW THBtt

A snwYHUNnNeflMtry UP
THfRC » co m a , THcy
MIL MOTBCPEaTRDUHE 
M SUCH ARMOTE PIACE. 
THET HHaRSLttPWO 
R  A FWE.

>OISHOUlPiEUfON 
THEM iEFO R  THEY 
SUSPEa AHYTHIHS. 
WE WULHAVEIDHaP 
THEMIMTIL WEFINP 
SOME WAY O FFRE

CHIEF, 1  HAVE PROOF THAT 
XMHNY COLT HAS EXPOSED ' 
THE BIGGEST ARSOH RMG 

IN THE CITY'S HISTORY.'

EXHIBIT A .. THE MEMO T  
BOOK FOUND ON •SHADES* 
GARNER.. LISTING »«RL  
fr ie n d s ; WTTH PHONE

EXHBIT B.. THE *CiaSS- 
CROSS* CTRECTORY SHOW
ING THAT ALL T H E ^F tS *  
HAP THE PHONE NUMBERS 

OF BUSINESS

EXHMT C .. REPORTS ON A  
FIR E  AT THE APPRESS OF I 
OF THOSE F IR M S ..0 f4  THE 
DATE S N O M I UNDER THE

'SHAPES* J  
PO KEEP I 

MS PROMISE I
ID  you.

JOHNNY.^

V M ^ A tto  A F T E R  I ' P  
j u e r  PT tA M M K P HIM IN  THE

I'A ARICK

1C
AJOTfWmki

I 'D  J U S T  P U T  
T H C  m P M I A T O  
B M P  A N D  L E F T

; \

i z z : -r r

K in V C ffT S  J E S T  LOUE 
M V  LEETLE S A M A N T H V -  
T H IS  IS .T H 'S E C O N T  ONE  
T H A T 'S  FOLLERED HER HOME 

T H IS
W E E K  ^

THATS 
JE S T  LIKE 

MY MAN 
SiviUFFy-

6EE, 
LT.FLA^ 
OTTO

UKES
s o u l

IS THAT WHY 
ME LICkED A\E?

X  JUST 
WANTS? TO 
SEE F M 6  

W AS
CMOCOATB I

MBMnSI^

A ChUd’s Cold

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
My hus- 
runnlng 

I realize 
evidence

4

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
band and I have a 
argument about colds, 
there* is scientific 
that chilling or getting wet docs 
not cause one to "catch cold,” 
and that colds actually are 
caugjit from germs passed from 
person to person: <

However, when one of our 
children has caught cold, and 
then is feeling b e ^ r  and I send 
him to school, I usually ask the 
teacher td excuse him from 
gym and recess.

My husband says this is non
sense. Who is right?

Some mothers aA  that the 
children not be required to iik e  
showers after gym for the same 
reason. —J.M.T. - 

You’re  right in that gm ns,

not the temperature or wetness 
of an indiTddual, cause cokis. 
Your hu^Muxl’s r i ^  when he 
says that too much coddling — 
no recess, no gym, no showers 
— after a cold is over is non
sense.

It is probable, although not 
provable, that severe chilling 
can impair our resistance to 
germs, but so can other things, 
such as loss of sleep, poor nutri
tion, or other such fact(Hrs.

“Severe chHling”  is not the 
same as going outdoors,for a 
recess period.

Nor does gymnasium mean 
that „anybody is going to catch 
a cold. As to taking a shower 
after gym, wby should that be 
any more conducive to catching 
cold than taldpg a bath at

home?
No, when a youngster has a 

cold, it’s best to keep him at 
home, both for his own good 
and for the good of others (so 
he won’t  be passing his cold 
germs along to sdioounates).

But when he’s well enough to 
go back to school (alert, active, 
no fever) there’s no reason why 
he shouldn’t have recess, gym, 
showers — just the regular 
school activities.

%  ̂ %
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 

many times can a person catc h 
the mumps? If you had them 
only on one side, can you catch 
them again? Ture pediatricians 
have toM me no, r^a rd less  of 
whether on one side or both. 
My h u ^ n d  says he was told 
by a mlHtary dhctor that, if 
you have them only on om side, 
you can certainly get them 
again. Which is r i ^ t ? —Mrs. A. 
G.

The pediatricians know what 
they are talking about.

Mumps (and other diseases 
that provide immunity to future
attacks) build up protection by 

antibodies in the blood.c re a t in g

When you have the mumps, 
you have the disease; udiether 
you sweH on one side or both 
or whether the-disease affects 
the breast o r the genitals has 
no bearing on future immunity.

* • »

a 'Y'̂ 4 ■'Tk-

:.L- ' .

/

H I

Whether mumps makes you* 
swell cn only one side or both 
sides, your Mood (including the 
antibodies) circulates throu^wut 
your entire body.

With most diseases, it is 
possible to have a second at
tack, bu tJi Is mifdity rare. The 
inmiunity fades gradually; if, 
besides this, one is heavily 
exposed, then occasionaMy one 
can get the same disease again. 
But, as I said, that’s very rare 
indeed.

HemcHThokls can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fIMulas,' 
JtcWiw and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  write to Dr. 
Iliosteson in care of Thcf Herald 
requesting a copy of his booklet, 
‘The Beal Cure For Hemor- 
riiokls,’* enclosing a  long,\ self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stampfBd envelope and 2S cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and hamfiing.

Cc

C u t
G r e e n  B ( 
G r e e n  Pc 
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Fruit *N Juice

at the
FARMER JONES

FRESH
PEARS EGGS

COFFEE '1 6  
Ì  Ounce 
! Can

11 Ounce Can $ 1

7 Ounce Jar 590

W |  Doxen

^  I I t  To- SIvf At 

ìcouroNBiniB^^pr ' ' \ M andarin Oranges coodHope 4
l i m i t M a n za n illo  O live s  Towie Stuffed

loMs«oo±“  i u a c a ro n i &  Cheese D in n e r
M araschino Cherries . Victory 10 Ounce Jar 3 po r   ̂1'
P d P 6 r  N d p k i t l S  Charmin 60 Count Package m

Dial Bar Soap Deodorant 3 Pak Bath Bar 59$
Liquid Detergent Palmolive -  22 Ounce Container 590

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

5 O F ^I»   , ___

Vi»»* •  m m m m m m m

FresiT Frozen Foods!

ormoT ^
Carol Ann, 
' Frozen

6 Ounce 
Can12 ìA m m é  Cm

394
Mix or Match

Kounty Kist FrozenCut
Green Beans, 18 Ounce Poly Bag 
Green Peas, 20 Ounce Poly Bag 
Cut Corn 20 Ounce Poly Bag 
Frozen, Morton's, All Regular Varieties

(Except Beef) .
8 Ounce Pkg.hINNERS

Composition Book
2-HOLE

REG. 594 & 69f

Fodi FtulU & Vê etoUet!

Pound
Bag

CANTALOUPE

4  iVine
Ripened

Plump, Juicy IhoBpson

seedless Crapes Pound

DRINKS
All Flavors

32 Ounce 
Bottle

SUNLIGHT
FLOUR

Pound 
Bag

Skoa owl CofluuM« thee Lee Pdce!
Bonne' ' Carol Ann 46 Ounce Can
Liquid Bleach 'A Gallon Jug 250 Pineapple Juice
(King Size) Box Renown 46 Ounce Can
Ajax Detergent 84 Ounce *1.23 Tom ato Juice
Trend Pink o r  C lea r
Uquid Detergent
All Flavors • Realemon
Hl-C  Drinks 46bunc.cn 31* Lemon Juice 24 oun«bom. 594
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USD A Choice Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed Blade Cut

USDA Choice Beef. Valu-Trimmed Ranch^tyle

Family S teak  ^Tuft '̂̂ 684 Stew Meat

Chuck, USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed Lean, USDA Choice Beef Excellent For
Boneless Roast lo. 884 Short Ribs Bracing ll. 294

Lean Boneless Cubes of USDA Chdice Beef

Lb 894
USDA Choice Beef. Excellent For Cookouts  ̂ Wafer Thin, Land O Frost « ounc*
Boneless Brisket lb.*1.09 Sliced Meats Package 434
Dated to Auure Freshness /• Glover's Fine For Barbecue

Ground Chuck ib. 784 Hot Links s ouno. p.ckag. 594
Oak Valley, USDA Grade A 12-18 Lb. Avg. Tradewinds Fantait Lb. Pkg.
Hen Turkeys pound 394 Breaded Shrimp *1.49

I USDA C hoic Bmt, Round Bone, Swl f t ' s  USDA Grad. A 6 Farmer Jones, Hickory Smokadr

CHICKEN SLICED

[Shoulder 
Cut Lb.

Lb.

Libbirs corn 
Libbirs Beets
Imng PGt3tGGS
Scot Towels
ice cream

Golden Cream Style-16Vi| 
 ̂ Ounce or Whole 

Kernel 17 Ounce FOR $

In Butter Sauce
11 Ounce Can¡

Kobey’s 
4 Ounce

Assorted or 
Decorator Colors 

(170 Ct.)

No 
■ Can

Large
Roll

$

Farmer Jones, 
All Flavors.

14 Gallon Carton

Carol Ann, 
Bluelake or 
Regular Cut 16 Ounce 

Can

BLUEBONNET
Regular Quarters

Pound
Carton'

22 Ounca .  ^  . 
Container

3 forM

3 roR̂ I
Grapefruit Juice 46 Ounce Can 45*
Texsun

EXTRA
with Thit Coopof) ind Purchat* of: 

ONE (1) 18 OZ. JAM I

Carol Ann 
Peanut Butter

 ̂ d o o d  at P ifls ty  W iggly StofSS ■ 
Oparatad By Shop R ita Fooda O nly •
Coupon Enplrat August 22. 1971 ■

W ith Thi» C oupon and Pufcha»a o f;J

i
ommm .flTAMP*

I EXTKI
I

WHh T h irC o o p o n  and Purchaaa o f: ■
■

^ ONE (1) 4 9 .0 Z . BOX |

100
EXTRA One (1) Gal. Cmitainer i

F lu f f  Fabric _ _  •
bottener ■

G ood «  P igg ly W iggiy S io ft t  I 
Oparatad By Shop n tia  Fooda O nly I 
C oupon Expiraa: A ugust 22,1971 I

lilCX)

Carol Ann a 
Detergent j

G ood ■! P fggly W igg ly  S toraa !  
O paratad B y S hop R tto Foods O n ly S 
C oupon Expiraa: A uguat 22.1971 - 1

' i
W ith  TWa C oupon and Purchaaa o f : |  

THREE (3) OR MORE ■
POUNDS OP LEAN |

- Ground Beef,
Chuck or Round

G ood at P igg ly W igg ly  Storaa.--A A.,

EXTRA

■
I

J  iL aai

e, \B4A/W St r  lyyiy m
4  O paratad By Shop Rha Foods O nly |

C oupon Expiraa; A ugust 22. IS T I •  

a a r a r a a a iB «  "■•■a

, W ith Thia C oupon and Purchaaa o f. I 

ONE (1) G ALLON CARTON <

I
Farmer Jones S
• Homo Milk a

. G ood a t P igg ly  W igg ly S toraa f  
poratad B y Shrá> R ita Foods O n ly  !  

C oupon Expiras; Auguat 2 2 ,1S7t J

W ith  Th ia  C oupon and Purchaaa o f: |  

TW O 12) ONE POUND PACKAGES |

TRA
F arm «r J o n e s . ■

! Sliced Bacon 8f V
G ood J t p ig g ly  W igg ly s to raa  ■ 

O paratad B y Shop R ita Fooda O n ly ■ 
C oupon kxp ira s : A ugust 2 2 ,1S71 "

liesMi L Bauitij. Aldi

RIGHT GUARD
Deodorant,

Anti-Perspirant _
, 5 Ounce' ^

Skin Lotion Extra Dry

Jergen’s eaoz 974
Suave Shampoo
Creme Rinse 16 Ounce 674
Boy's Orion, Assorted Popular Colors,

Sport Socks 2 pair *1

Cole Valuer!

VOaURT
Carnation,

Flavors
Pint Carton

i EXTRA
W ith Thia C oupon and Purchaaa o f: |

■ PRICSS 
I  BFFKCTIVB 
a AUGUST
!  ta, M, n ,  21
■ IN I HIOHLAND 
I  CBNTSR.
■ BIO SPRINO. 
*  TEXAS.

TW O (2) lO ’-t 0 2 . CANS

] Gebhardt’t  
I Hot Dog Sauce

■ <

I o M B B N  G ood a t P igg ly W g g iy  Storaa |  
; O paratad B y Shop R ita Fooda O n ly ! 

C oupon Expiraa: A uguat 22,1971 J

A

■ v r - 9  .

■ I
t e l i
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WINNER OF MONTHLY AWARD
Mrs. G. T. Hall relaxes la gardea

Honors
Miss Phillip
Miss Nancy Phillips, who will 

be married to Robert Crenshaw 
Sept. S, was e e m i^ e n te d  with 
a pre-m^ltial ^ow o: Tuesday 
evening in the paifor of Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Attired in a beige dress with

Sherry Phillips, presided at the 
guest registry which held an 
orchid candle circled with flo
wers.

smocking forming a wide band 
at the imi...........idriff, she was present
ed an orchid corsage. White 
c a r  n at I b n c ra^ges were 

isented to the nmthers. Mrs. 
ym(Hid Phillips and Mrs. 

James Crenshaw, as well as the 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Faubion, and the 
bride-elect’s grandmothers, 
Mrs. Melvin Choate and Mrs. 
H. 0. Phillips, the Utter of 
Stanton.

Th e refreshment 
featured a floor-length, flounced 
nylon cloth, ruffled at the bot
tom. Appointments were crys
tal, and candles In crystal 
holders flanked an arrangement 
of white and orchid flowers.

The 14 hostesses were Mrs. 
Caleb Hildebrand, Mrs. J. W. 
Bryant, Mrs. Elvin Bearden, 
Mrs. Neil Fryar, Mrs. Don 
Crockett, Mrs. C. W. Utley, 
Mrs. Morris Holmes, Mrs. T. 
C. Richardson, Mrs. Maurice 
Wright, Mrs. Thomas Macklin, 
Mrs. Cecil Stephens, Mrs. R. 
J . Alexander Sr., Mrs. Homer 
Thorpe and Sirs. Dean Forrest. 

The honoree’s sister. Miss

Aw ard W on
By Mrs. G. T. Ha
The “ Garden of the Month”

award for August has been 
awarded to Mrs. G. T. Hall for 
her spacious lawn and gardens 
at 704 Texas.

The award is sponsored by 
the Pride People of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Hall’s yard and gardens 
contain a multitude of trees, 
shrubs and plants.

“I like the varied colors of 
green that the'different ty p ^  
^  vegetation provide,” said 
Mrs. Hall.

there is almost always some 
thing that needs a little work. 
I don’t use much fertilizer and 
I water throughly once a week.”

The grounds are bordered 
with b r i^  walls and brick side
walks that fit into a rustic 
harmony with the grounds.

The yard has a large number 
of trees, including loquat,
yaupon, crab ap(de, summer ^ -
prus, cherry Uural and live 

“ 1 make crab apple jelly 
when the apples are ripe,” said 
Mrs. HaU.

“The lawn and gardens take 
constant care,” she continued. 
“ I don’t spend a lot of time

Winners Named 
For Newcomers

working «on any one thing, but Flowers abound during the 
spring, blending in with the 
shrubs and ivy-covered walls.

“It is a very restful and quiet 
place to be,” said Mrs. Hall.

Rebekah Lodge 
EYaluatesWork

MEMBERSHIP D INNER

PB X  O perators , Guests 
H ear Bell Supervisor

Mrs. T. A. Melton was in 
stalled as a page for the state 
organization. More than 300 at
tended the convention which be
gan with a salad supper Friday 
evening. The 1972 meeting will 
be held in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Scott Gordon won high 
score for Newcomers Bridge 
Club Wednesday m oping at the 
Pioneer Gas F lane Room, 
while Mrs. NaffPy^chulze was 
second. “ Bridgo” was won by 
Mrs. Lyle Ratzel. The group 
will meet for lunch at noon. 
Sept. 7, the place to be an
nounced.

Mrs. Nell Krehviel, customer 
instruction supervisor for South
western Bell T ^phone  Co., was 
guest speaker for the PBX Club 
of Big Spring at its membership 
dinner T ues^y  at Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Krehviel showed a film, 
“I’d Rather Like You, Mr. BeU,” 
which featured Bob Newhart 
explaining correct telephone 
procedures.

Mrs. John Ray presided and 
announced that members had 
assisted at the concession stand 
during the Starlight Specials.

The Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
telethon to aid musuclar 
dystrophy will be Sept. S-6, end 
local r a x  operators and volun
teers will answer telephone in
quiries during and after the 
televised show.

Mrs. John Rains, state PBX 
vice president, is organizing, 
new clubs in Texas and will

be in Amarillo Saturday to in
stall officers of a new club 
there. She also plans to start 
clubs in Abilene and San 
Ang^k).

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Helen Thrailhill a ^  Mrs. 
Alyne Kelley, both of Stanton, 
Mrs„ Hilda Islas, Mrs. F. D. 
Hamell, Mrs.' Johnny Christian, 
Mrs. Kathryn Thomas, Mrs. 
Velma Myers, R. L. Heitb and 
Jack Smith.

Members will meet at 7 p.m.. 
Sept. 21 at the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company for a 
tour of the installation.

A discussion of the Rebekahs 
secretaries and scribes state 
convention held at the Settles 
Hotel during the we^end was 
the predonünant topic at the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
meeting Tuesday at the lOOF 
Hall.

Mrs. A. R. Cadzow ]n^ided 
at the Tuesday meeting and an 
nounced that funds are needed 
for a new floor covering at the 
lodge hall. She also reported 
that a district meeting will be 
held at Odessa in October. The 
27 members present reported 17 
visits to the sick. 'The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Tuesday 
at the lOOF Hall.

A nnounce
M a rria g e
The announcement is being

made here of the Aug. 14 
lonnsonwedding of Miss Kathy Joi 

and Jack D. Hopper, both of 
Big Spring. The couple was 
married in Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Johnson 
Jr., 706 Birdwell Lane, and 
Hopper is the son of Mrs. Edna 
Ho{^)er, 1507 E. 17th, and the 
late L. D. Hopper.

The couple is residing in the 
Silver Heels Addition. He is the 
owner of Jack Hosier Auto 
Sales, 500 E. 4th, and she Is 
a teacher at Bauer Elementaty 
School;^

Program Planned, 
By Club Group-
Members of the TOPS Pound 

Rebels will discuss aspects of 
TOPS Clubs on television at 6 
p.m., Monday, it was announced 
Tuesday at a club meeting in 
the YMCA.

Mrs. Smiley Smith was 
crowned queen for July and 
received a silver bracelet 
charm. A silver pin was 
awarded  ̂to Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary, runner-np.

Three new members are Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. James Worden and 
Mrs. Bruce Pitts. Mrs. Elton 
Carlile won the aitten^nce
prize. 'The néxt meeting % at 
7 p.m., Tuesday at the YMCA.

Change Meeting

The TOPS Slender Benders 
meet Tuesday morning at Mid
way School with Mrs., E. A. 
Richters presiding. It was an
nounced that T u e ^ y ’s meeting 
will be held at 4 p.m. at Rick’s 
School Store.

Featuring

tM '»'
M argaret's  

Highlahd Center

Split Images

Evan Wayne Knits give this short set the dimensional interest of solid 
tucked knit with' saddlestitch^ trim, done in .textured Celanese Acetate. 
Comes in wild colors of Terra-cotta, brown, violet, or navy. ^ ^

S TU D IO  G IR L  
COSMETICS

CaO Maxiee Cax, Dial 
JO-TUS ar IIMn-4N$ 

Ton Free Day er Night

$38.00
n

—  ■ ■ e ■

Triendship Night^ 
Slated Saturday
The Laura B. Hart Chapter 

1019, Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold a “ Friendship Night” Sat
urday at the Masonic Hall, 21st 
and Lancaster. A salad supper 
wall be served at 6:30 p.m., pre
ceding the 8 p.m. meeting.

Lions Auxiliary 
Has Swim Party
The Do w n 1 0 w n Lions 

Auxiliary met for a swimming 
party Wednesday at the Carlton 
House, 2401 Mgrcy, with Mrs. 
C. R. Wiley and Mrs. B. M. 
Keese as hostesses. Mrs. Jimmy 
Holmes, president, presided at 
a short business meeting as 
members donated to the crip- 

children’s fund. Guests 
were Mrs. Olton Jamison, Mrs. 
Joe English, Mrs. D. H. Havens 
and Mrs. Charles Havens.

A LOVELIER YOU
Instant N a il Polish
Requires No Drying

By MARY SUE MILLER
Did you ever dream of such 

a thing as instant nail polish? 
Well, in less than eight minutes 
you can now have beautifully 
polished nails with zero drying 
time, smudging or streakii^.

Hydron, a miracle film, is re
sponsible for the miracle, r e 
shaped and pre-cut, nail covers 
of this breathing film go on 
right over your nails. There’s 
a choice of shades from natural 
pales to frosties and swingertips 
hot.

Application is real cinchy. All 
you do Is lift off a nail cover 
from its sheet: holding it by 
the tab you then place the 
rounded end up to but not over 
the cuticle. You next press

gently for smooth adhesion and, 
with an em ery,, trim off any 
excess at the nail tip. The flat 
end of an orangewood stick 
tidies sides if need be.

Advantages, other than speed, 
could prove the more desirable. 
Eor example, use helps to pre
vent chiding, .splitting and 
peeling nails. A broken nail can 
be controlled until it grows out. 
Longer than accu.stomed lengths 
may be achieved thereby. Nails 
sen.sitive to enamel just may 
take to instant polishing.

How do you remove the stuff? 
Nail polish remover, of course. 
How prepared for
use? Neat cuticles, tips filed as 
desired, a clean surface. With
out any fuss, ln.stant nail 
enamel can be replaced between 
manicures on one nail or all.

LOVELIER HANDS
Do you have a hand problem? 

.Send today for “Lovelier 
Hands,” a leaflet that covers 
every step in a que.st for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and/nails groomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  di.scolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To* obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed.
stamped envelope and 20 cents 

oln.jn coL

It's a fruh sundae with less 
calories. You make it  with Foremost 
Big Dip, the ice milk that tastes 
like ice cream, looks like ice creanL 
but isn 't so fat.

Simply take any three flavors 
(like strawberry, vanilla, and 
chocolate), add slices of ficesh 
peaches, strawberries, and pineapids^ 
and dig into your sp lit Your skizmy 
split £ t ^  Foremost
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